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• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER- DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LTTERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCA~ION, THE MARKETS, &c. (82,00 l'er Annt:m, in .Ac.vaue, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. 
'.l'll.A VJlliiD&' B GVID:11. 
--o--
C!ereland I Mt. Vernon & Colmnbus R.R. 
TIMEl TABLE. 
eOING EAST. 
STATI0,.. .. 1c1. Ex.1 Acc'N. JL. FRT. JL. 1,'nT. 
\Jincinn&li l 7.00AN I UOAN I ..... .. .••.• J .. ... ... .. . 
Columb118. 12.00 " I G.201'1< 1········•··•12.30PM Centreb'g .. 1.BPM 7.48" ........•..• 5,30 u 
1U. Llb'~ 1.2e u 8.0:l " ....... .... . 6.57 " 
lit. Ver'u .. 1.48 " 8.24 •• 6.56 11 6.30 1' 
Gambier ... 2.03 " 8.41 11 7.26AM , ... ........ . . 
How~rd ..•. 2.13 ., 8.63 11 7.46 u ........ ... . 
Danville ... 2.24 ., 9.0G " 8.08 11 ........... . 
Gann........ 2.36 " P.22 " 8.35 u ..•...•..... 
Mlllenb'c. 3.33 " ..•......... 10.19 ·' .......... . 
Orrville ... j 4.33 .. , ............ , 2.10 " ........... . 
Altp:,n.... 5.,o fl •••••••••••• 4.08 '' ........... . 
Ili:ahon.... 8.27 '' .. -......... 5.:S2 11 •••• • • •••• • • 
Clenlud 7 .35 " •.......................•......•.••. 
GOING WEST. 
S-UTtoJ<s. lCD,Ex. J Acc'1<.I L. FRT.I L, 1,'uT. 
Clenland .. 19.20u•I ... '. ....... 1 •·········••I••·········· 
!Judson .... 9.44 "1············ s.,8AX ........... . Akron . .... 10.!l0 '' •..•..• , .... 10.45 " . .. . ... .••. . 
Otnille ... . 11.55 " •.. . .....••. 2.15PM ........ .... . 
.Millenb'g LOOPM ..••.••.••.. 4.40 " .......... .. 
Gano.. ... ... ~.08 ,. I 6.-UA.M i .34 " .......... . . 
Danville ... 2.'.l.ft " 6.09 u 6.57 " ........... . 
Ho,vard .... 2.40 11 7.12" 7.20 41 ........ .. . 
'Gt,nbier ... 2.61 11 7,'l-4, " 7 .43 " ..•.. .• , •• , 
l(t. Ver'n .. 3.06 u 7 .<&Q " X.13 '' 6.07 AM 
lU. Lib'ty. 3,31 " 8.05 11 ............ 6.-47 1 ' 
Ceutreb'g.. 3.•.i " 8.19 11 ........ . ... 7 .13 ° 
Oolumbus. 5.15 u 10.05 " .... ........ 10.05" 
r,lnolnn&ti ·········-· 2.oO " I ••······•·••I••·········· 
G. A. JONES, Su1>'t. 
l'IC ■bnrsb, ()lo, .t IU, Lonl8 R, R. 
O,nds111,d Tim• Gard.-Pitt,burgh &: Little 
11fi1"ni Divi,ion. Nov. 30, 1874. 
i:!rn101<s .No.2, I No.4. I No. 6 . I No.10 
PH18bnrg. 2.00P>I ......... ... 1.50AM 7 .oO,rn 
Dresden J. 9.08 " ............ 7 .23 ,. 1.22PM g:.:~;~;: i~i:OOii". 6.00AM 10.05 ff 'i:10·;;·· 
London .... 1.05AM 6 .00 11 11.06 11 4.34.44 
Xenia ...... !l . .20" 7.10 ° 12.15PM 5.35" 
.Morrow ...• 3.40 " 8.28 " 1.23 11 16.:H 11 
Cincinnati 5.1~ " 10.30 11 2.50 " 8.00 11 
Xenia ...... .. . ........ . 7 .20 11 U: .20 " 5.45 11 
Do.yton ............ ..... 8.10 f• 1.16 11 
1
6.45.PM 
Richmond .. .... ...... l0.00 ~' 3.20 11 .......... .. 
Judiauop'11 ............ 1.30.PM 6.30 " .......... .. 
TRA.INS GOING EAST. 
sruto~d. J No . I. I No. 3. I &o .5. I No. 7. 
Legal Notice. 
F l\ANK 1L IIAlWEi:!TY, of Polk eouut,y, iu the Stnt_c of Missouri, Spencer DaJlaa 
nnd lleury TI.Dallas, ofVcr1nllhoucou uty, in 
the State ofludiano., wHl take notice thnt Lau-
rett.s. Reed, of the county of Dtlaware in tho 
State of Ohio, clid ou the 31et day of December 
A. D., 1874, file her pelition in the Court of 
Common Pleas, within and for the cou nty of 
Knox and State of Ohio, agninst them and 
others, setting forth that on U1e 18th day of 
:May, A. D., 18i3, Hugh H ardesty signed a 
written instrument purporting to be his lMt 
will nnd test-ament, and afterward departed 
Ibis life. and that on the 18th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1S74, said written iustrumrnt wns 
p1oba.ted iu t he P robate Court of Knox conn• 
ty, Ohio, ,a.'i said Hugh llnrde:ny's last .will; 
1.hnt said JJretended will gave to Ann llardes• 
ty nil of said Hugh Ilnrdesty's estate during 
her natural life-after he1 death to be diYided 
among the cleft=ndauts in iaid ease. That the 
so.id pretended will is not the fast will ofllugh 
H ardesty , and that said Hugh Hardesty nt the 
time he signed said writing wns of. unsoun<l 
mintl and the subject of undue art all<l practi-
ces. Said petition p rays that pretended will 
may be set aside. 'l'he so.id defendants are no• 
t-ifietl to appear and tmswcr said pctitidn on or 
before 1he 3d SnturUf\y at the expir:ition of six 
weeks from this date. 
LAURETTA REED, 
By W. C. Coope r, her Attorney. 
April 16·w6 $12.25. 
-
. LEG,1.J, NOTICE. 
Thom1u Ilarding\ Plnintiff, again!llt J efit:!r5on 
\V. Scvr.re and Elizabeth Severe, his wife, 
Jacob Bomnu and Nancy J. Il<)man, his 
wife, defendauts. 
In Cou rt of Common Ple:is, Kno_,:: &County, 
Ohio-Civil Action. Petition. 
T llE defcnc.la.nts, Jacob Ilornnu ond Nancy Boman, his wife, non-residents of the State 
of Qhio, and who rei5ide in -- County, in the 
Stute of .Missouri, ore hereby notified that a 
pelit ion was filed against them and the above 
named defendants, on the 3d day of April, A . 
D. 1875, in the Court of Com wou Pleas of said 
Knox county, by '.fhomas llo. rding, upon a 
certain note nnd mortgng~ exeeU.ted by the 
said Doman to the said llardint,:, on the 28th 
day ofSeptcmbc:r, 1874, on lot No. 62..t_ In the 
to"rn of Mt. Liberty, Knox county, uhio, to 
secu re the {>O.ymeut of said note, calling fo r 
$246.23, fnllmg due .April 1st, 1875. The ob-
ject and prayer of .said petition is for judgment 
upon said note and .9n order to sell ea i<l mort· 
gage p remises to salify tbe same. Defendants 
arc hereby notified tba.t unless they appear 
and answer or demur by llay 1st, A. D. 
1875, Uie same will be taken as confessed~ and 
judgment will l,e rendered a.ccordi ugly. 
MONTGOMERY & KOONS, 
Attorneys for l'lidnti ff. 
_ April 0-w6 $11.50. 
LEGAi, NOTICE. IndiAnAp's .. ... ................... 0.36A.M .....•.. .. .. 
Itichro.ond ..... ................... 12.40 ° ............ Mnran<la Trollinger, ·widow of George 'l'rol-
Dt\yton .... 8.H5AM ............ 2.45Pl.C Jenge.r, tleceased1 Plaintiff, !~go.inst Jamcb• 
Xenia ... . .. 9.40 11 ............ 3.45 " Trollinger, ,v111iam Tro1 rngcr, Jaco 
Cincinnati 7.00" ............ 1.20 11 7.l0r:it. Trollinger, nod othct:a, defentlants. 
Morrow ...• 8.28" ............ 2,48PllI s.40• • In Cou rt of Common Pleas, Knox County, 
Xenia...... D.35 " 1~.l>OA.M 3.r,o" 9.45 u Ohio-P etition iu Dower. • 
London .. _ 10.43 ·' 2.03 ff 5,o;s •f 10.55 u · THE clefcndnnts, ,villiam Trolli11ger and 
Columbus 11.45 " 3.05 11 G.05 fl 11.55 11 Jaoob '.frollinger, who reside in Eftinghom 
Newn.rk.... ........ ... ............ County, Illinois, and Miebad Trolling-er, who 
OrcsdenJ. 1.58PM 5.25 u 8.31" 2.02AM r esitlcs ih Jasper county, Iowa, will take no· 
Pittsburg. 7.15 11 12.20PM 2.20.AM 7 .2~" tice that 3.JJCtition wus tiled agninst them and 
___ ..;:______________ others, in the above case, on the 6th dny of 
No.-.. l,2,G and 7 run Daily. A.II other Trains April, A. D. lSiJ, in the Court of Common 
Dl\ily I except Sunday, Pleas of Knox county nnd State of Ohio, by 
\ I'• L . O'Blllt~N, :u nramla Trollinger, demanding nss1gnment of 
Ge,i'l PaHeng~r aml Ticket .Ageut. her dower estate i u lot No. 1S, in the 1st quar• 
r 1 U11b nrg, Ft. w. & or, 1c11go n. R-
ooNDENSBD TIME OARD. 
November lj, 1874. 
TRAINS GOING W.t:BT. 
STAT(Ol<B IF'ST Ex l )fAIL. IPAc.ExrNT. Ex 
Pitt.burg. 2:00A>I 6:00.u• 9:40AM 2:001•>1 
Roche.,ter ..... ...... 7:25 " 10:50 " 3:11 ° 
.AlliBnee .• 5:32 11 11:00 " 1:30PM 5:5i f, 
Orr-ville ... 7:U '' 12..52.PK 3:15 11 7:40 11 
l t an11field 9:20 11 3:1.5 fl 6:26 fr 0:40" 
Crestli'e a 9:50 11 8 :60 " 6:00 " 10:10 u 
Crestli'e 1 10:lOA.N 6:00AM 6:25Pll[ 10:20PM 
For~t ...... 11:33 " 6:32 fl 8:15 ·' 11:;~2 11 
Lim& ......• 12:~0vx 8:00 .. 9:J0 ,. 12:50AM 
F t .\Vayne 2:50" 10.40 u 12:15AM ~:15 11 
Pl1month 3:00 11 J:2."SP!){ 3:0 0 11 5:40 fl 
Chicago.. . 8:20 ·' 6:26 11 6:50 " 9:20 •1 
TRAINS G()ING EA.ST. 
STATION• INT. ExlF'8T Ex I PAC. Ex.J MAIL 
tcr of the ith township a.ml 11th Rn11ge in 
Knox county, Ohio-~aid petition will be for 
hl'ariD.!, nl the ne.xt term of suid Con rt. 
M.\RANDA 'l'UULLINGER, 
By :Hontgornery & Koons; Attorneys fo r 
PJnintitr. 
_April 9~w6 $8.25. 
LEGAi", NOTICE. 
T HOM.AS McARTOl\, cfihe Stole of Ten-nessee, is hereby notified that Eljzu. A. :Me• 
Artor did on the 2ith dny of Mn.rch, A. D., 
1875, file her petitihn in the o-f)iee of the ~lerk 
of Court of Common Pleas, within and for the 
Cou nty of Knox f\lld Stnte o f Ohio, oha.rging 
that tho said Thomas l\lcArtor has been un-
lawfully absent from said pCtitionrr for more 
than three years last prior t o the filing of Bnlll 
petiUon and asking that ehe may be divorced 
from eaitl Thomft.S McArtor and hnve the cu.s-
tody of th eir minor cbiJcl (Joh u MoArtor)-
wbich petition will be for hearing nt the next 
tcrru of said Court. • 
ET.TZA A. McARTOR, 
Dy '\V. C. Coo1)er her Attorney. 
nplGwG$7 
Chicai:o .... I0:20P.ll 9:20All 6:35 PM 6:15A>1 It, 
Plymouth 2:26.A.M 12:t5PM 9:10 H 0:25" 
Ft.\Vayne 5:60 '' 2:45 " 11:46 u · 12:30PM 
Lima ........ 8:00 11 •:35 " 1:52AM 2.55 ° 
Sl!EJUFF'S SALE. 
Dougla. White } · 
YS . Knox Corn . Pleas. 
}"ore-st...... P:17 11• 5:34 " 3:01 11 4:10" 
OrestJi'e a J 1:10 " 7:00 " 4:40 11 6:50" 
Crestli'e I 11:20AM 7:~0PM 4:'iOA>I 6:05A:\I 
M.an16.eld 11:~1 11 7;60 11 6:20 14 6:40 ° 
Otrville... 1:46PM 9:42 11 7:12 " 9:05" 
Allianoe ... 3:◄0 '' 11.20 " 0:00 11 11:20 ' 1 
Rocbea,ter 5:68 " ........... 11:1~ " 2:10PM 
Plltsburir. 7:05 " 2:20AM 12:16 " 3:30" 
F. R. MYERS, Gen'I Ticket Agent. 
John D. Powers, ct al. 
B y VIUTU.E of an order of'salc issued out of the Cou rt of Common Plens of .Knox 
County, Obio, and to me Uirected, I wiH offer 
for sale fit the door of t he <..:ourt llonseof Knox 
Co unty I Ohio, 
011 .Mon day, lJlay 1011,, 18i 5, 
a t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the rollowing 
described lands and. tenements, to.wit: Being 
a part of a certain tmet of Jand containing t~ 
acres, siLna.tc in the first quarter of the 6th 
D11l tl m orc 11nd Ohio Rallro1ul. township and 13th ranfe U.S. M. lands, eon• 
-- veyctl by C. Delauo and wife nnd .r. J. ~tone 
Time 0.1.rcl-l1i Effect D ecember 6, 187·1. to J ewell Devoe and J~. Armstrong on the 3d 
-- day of Novomber, A. l>., 18·l9, 'by deed reeor<l• 
oot~o EAST. ed in .BookHil on pages 143 & 14•1, in thclte• 
"Le&\"e Chicago ....... 8:00AM 'i:OOr,u corder's office of Knox county, Ohio, whinh 
7 ·'0 " 2 0"' said traet commenced on n. Hue dividinisa.id 11 Tiffin .... ..... ... 8:08 " :':I : .:,PM 
fl Toledo ......... 6:30PM G.25A.~ 10:47 AM 12-a.ere tract in the centre , running Nort nnd 
" Cl I d 3 30 11 5 35 •• 7 55 " South forty-one rods from the South end of 
t've an ····· : : : nid 12~ncre Lrnct,· Lhence North al on"'. tlie 11 Sa.ndm1k.:r, .. ... 7:50 •• 7:45 " 11:00 u l'I ,.. 
., Monroeville .. 8:45 ° 8:30" 0:35PM ecntreof ,mid 12-acrc Lract39 rods to the North 
., Chicago June 0:20 ,, 0:00 11 1.10 u end thereof; thence Eost twelve rods to the 
,, Shelby ......... 10:15 11 0:50 11 2:05 u Norlh·east corner of said 12-acre tract ; thence 
cc Manlltie1d .. .. .. l0.4:S ., 10:l7 u !.11,37 11 South 39 rods; thence \V~t 12 rods to the 
11 Mt. Vernon ... 0:22AM. 11:51" 4:l~ "t place ofbegrnuiog, eontaiuing two ncrca and 
N k I 30 " o 50 ~M .. ao 11-- 118 rods more or Ies:-i; nlso lhc :right. of way Arrive ewar - ·•·· ··· : : 1 o: • ruse in common w,· th others of fi,·e teet of 11 Columbus .. ... 4:50 1 ' 2:45 11 ll:l5 11 ,. 0 
" Da.ltimore .... . 10:20rM 9:05.A i\l 1:50AM land in breadth on the East side o f a Jjne di-
" New York ..... 6:16.A.:\l 5:10PM 10:22 11 viding so.id 12-a.cre lot Nor th and South in the 
centre, from the South•west corner of the nbove 
OOU(O W EST. dcacribed tract to the street on the South of 
Leave N•w York .... . 8:55PM 8:35AM 2:5.}PM said 12-acre tmct. 
t• Pbila,le]pbia.11:30 1 ' 0:151~ic 6.00 1 1 Appraised at $1150. 
,. Daltimore ..... G:30nm 4:30 ff 10:30 11 Terms ofSale-Cnsh. 
" Columbu• .. ... 0:20" 11:55nm 2:20" JOUN M. Ali~l 8'1'1\0NG, 
" Newark ........ 3:36' 1:15pm 4;00pm Sheriff' J{. C. O. 
,, :Mt. Vernon ... 4 :28 fl 2:15 " 4:~5 11 \VM. C. roorEJ;, Att'y for PHT. 
11 
.MaMfield ... .. G:Oi" 3:55 " 6:16 " Ap:ril 0-w5 $1/i. 
" Shelby ......... 6:55 " - 4:41 " 7;00 '' -----------------
" Chic•goJunc 7:35" 5:20 <• 7:40 .• Notice to Brick Makers and 
" Monroeville .. 8:30" 6:05 11 8:45 ' ' 
" Sandusky ..... 9:15" 7:00 " 9,ao " Brick Layers. 
" CJeveland ..... 10:55 f, 9:30 " 9:30 u 
11 Toledo ......... 10:50 11 8:05 " 11 :50 pm 
1\1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1875. 
~ NUMBER 51. 
- The Great American Newspaper. 
ltlount Vniou College. 
The ]l\te Chief J u•tlco Chaao, a~ Tnatee, 
som1ded the key-note, "~fount Union hav-
ing the elements of.being the.best College -
in thH hmd, shot ld !_he ,moot freely and 
widely extend ib superior11dvannges equlil-
ly to our country's wortby poor or self-
dependent." Altondance in Deparlments 
past year 1,197 ; different students from 
first 11,027, of whom 7,51D, o,,e-third 
l'adie~, ha,e taught public schools. The 
Departments-ancient and m,,dern, Oll\Bs!-
cal, Philosophic, Scientific, Normal, Com· 
mcrcinl, Muaical, Fine Art, Preprul\tory-
unsurpassed in modern Facilities and com-
petent Professors. Apparatus nod J\Iu1e-
ums, worth on,r a quarter million dollars, 
best lo United States, for objective-teHch· 
ing, Hpp!ying Science. Superior advan-
tages in Music, Normt'.l Training, Com-
mercial Scien~ °'·er 2,000 commercial 
students now filTgoocl situations. College 
property, donated for benefit or etudents, 
worth $451,235.00, onHbles c,ny persons of 
either sex to obtoin tharough Jnetruction 
in any •ludy, nnd support thomse! ve• ; in· 
come last year $26,5..0.00, benefi ting stu• 
dents ; th ree reglllar Terma,(Spring, Sum-
mer,l<'all,) enable students to earn their 
College expenses by teaching Wluters, with-
out falling behind College cla'8cs; •pct:ial 
Winter Term for other9; call for teachero 
greater· than supply. This College, b)' 
having erected hulldinga, keep, Dollrd at 
r.bout $3.00 per week-•club and self-board 
much less. Tuition but a trifle; Do con-
tingent or extra charges; student■ enter 
any time in term, at pr<JporUonol rnte ; for 
calnlogu.es, addres~ Pres. 0. . ffarhhorn, 
LL. D., Alli1mce,or Mt. Union, 0. Loca-
tion, healthy, moral, ncccssible,-'5 minu1tcs by the omnibus from Union Depot, Ali-
ance, Stark Co., 0., the junction of Pitts-
burgh, Ft. ,vayne & Chicngo ,ind Cleve-
land & Wheeling Railroads. H nlteo-
dancc increase, another excellent boiWlng 
will be added this season. Summer Term 
opens May 11, offering special advanoges. 
The proprletora of the New York 1'rib-
une moved into their new building on Fri-
day, April 9th, which is altogether the 
largest and most magnificent newspaper 
e1tabli•hment in the word. Tho building 
is constructed of iron and granite, is nine 
olories h igh, surmonnted with a spire, the 
~int being elented above the ground ~60 
feet. The edifice has a frontage or 02 feet 
on Printing House Squa-re, 1\2 feet on 
Spruce street; with a depth of 48 feet. Jn 
addition to.the other faat machinery in the 
estahliohment, the proprielo'8 have just 
introcluced one of Hoe' • New Perfect ing 
Preseeo, which is fed from a conlinuoue 
roll or white paper, and the sheets come 
out cut, and printed on both •ides, at the 
rate of 16,000 to 18,00Q per hour. The 
Tribune ia unques\ionably the best paper 
In America. H i• not of the eens~tlono:1 
character of the Herald, but far surp:uses 
it• rival in all the hil(her elements of n 
first-clasa newepnper. Its verbatum re• 
pods of the gre~t Beecher trial are a mar• 
vcl of newspllper enterpriie, ancl bare ad-
ded enormonsly to its previous largo circu-
lation. The Tribu{le has able corrcopond• 
ents in ercry par! of the world, and noth-
ing e@c11pe• their oboervalion; and lts edi-
torials are remarkable for their ability-
exposiag Tice •nd cu<rupticn in high and 
low places in such a manner ns to becomo 
a terror to evil-doers. For foreign nnd do-
mestic news, tho 11~b11nc leads all its c~· 
lempornries. In polilica ii is lboronghly 
independent, critici•ea the acts of nil par-
ties with entire freedom. This is the ,e-
Freaks of An Enraged Elephant, 
The Detroit Free Pre•s says: "Wednes• 
dl\)' afternoon Herr Paul Schroff, the trnin-
:Biahop :Bedell's Enforced Absence. er and keoper of the wild animals belong• 
Just us we were ·preparing to welcome i9g to French's menagerie, which are sta· 
bock to bit dioceee our beloved bishop, wo tioned at- their winter quartera on Wood-
haTc adTices from him of tbe most dis- 1rnrd avenue, a few mtles from the city, 
hcarte.n ing nalure, the substance of which· conclud~d to brin~ t?c trick elephant ':iul-
is emboclied in the following official com- tan out In the trarnrng shed In the pres· 
munication to the St~ndin~ Commiltee, ence of Mr. Davis, trainer of Forepaugh'a 
which we are permitted to publi•h before :mimnl•, ~nd Mr., Fre~cb, for .the purpose 
cret of its immense clrcufalion, whicb now 
exceeds 50,000 copies dsily. 
. · . of exerc1smg lum. The nmmal entered 
~he Commtllee b~a hnd !i'."e to tako action the ring in good style, but refused to obey 
Ill reference to the snd tidmgs.-[StaodMd the commands of the trainer. Thal gen-
of tho Oro••· tleman, by way of punishment, threatened 
PARIH, March 30, 1875. 
,I. JUORNING SON«;. 
I woke this morn. and nll my life 
Is frMhly mine to live ; 
The future with eweet promiso rifo, 
Aud crowns of joy t.o give. 
New words to speak, new thoughts to hear , 
Ne"" love to give o.nd take; 
Perchance new burdenJJ I may bear, 
For love's own sweetest sake. 
New hopes to open tc, the sun, 
New elforts worth the will, 
Or t.a..,ks with yeHlerdny begun 
Mere broyely to fulfill. 
1,'resh •eed, for all th• Urue to be 
A:re in my hand to sow 
\V hereby for others and for me, 
Undreamed of fruit may grow. 
Iu each white do.lsy mid tho grass 
'l'bat iurns rny foot aeide, 
In ench unourling fern I pass, 
Some 11weeteBtjoy may hide 
And ir "·hon. eYentide ~hall fall 
In shade acrose my way, 
It seems that naught my tho-ugh ti; rec;~ll 
But lire of cver7 dn.y. 
Y ct if ench 11tcp in shine or shower 
Be where Thy footsteps trod, 
Then blest be every happy hour 
Thal loads me nearer God. 
APRI L. 
DY JANE GREY. 
,Yild wintry winds no longer blow, 
Spring's harbingers h.tt.ye come; 
The ilittiog bluebirds come and go, 
And l'obios 'nenth the barn eaves low 
· Prepare their summer home: 
An<l close ~side th e garden wf\ll 
The snowdrops open wide, 
A~ if in answer to the call 
Of eongsters in the 11ear trees tall 
\Vhcrc budding blossoms hit.le. 
The hills have doff'd their Cl'own of snow, 
Thf'\ streams again flow free; 
The welcome winds of April blow, 
And in the tasselled maple bough 
,ve hear the murmuring bee. 
The skies assume the ssme warm blue 
They wear in l'>llnlmer hours; 
And N at urc's face we aoon shall ,, icw 
,vith sullny radiance smiling through 
A Yeil of.leavea nnd fl owers. 
WON BY CARDS. 
11 For Christine. " 
"For Christine!" the otrnnger repeated, 
1\8 he took bis place &I the table, while the 
old woman, with a ringing laugh, •hu(lled 
the card• once more, and again the game 
went on. 
It w~3 a wi]d, weird scene, which, per• 
hnps, could not have been witne.ssed in nnr 
other part of the globe. To the Stnoding Committee of the Diocese 
of Ohio: 
MY DEAR DnETnR<:N-Our hopo that 
a brief rest would entirely reHtore me bas 
not been realized. I am bitterly disap-
pointed. No cloubtthe unto1Yard ~ccident 
at J nffa h3s greatly influenced thia re•ult. 
Tho contequences of that fall were much 
more seriou• than at first appeared. On 
the Nile yoyage no permnneni lmpro,c-
ment took place. Returoiog to Cairo, I 
preached once, but could not repeat the 
effori. An attempt to write for nn hour 
or two renewed unpleasant symptom•. A~ 
Marseilles, after " rongh voyage, I as 
qui te unwell. On the way home1Yard .I 
1Tas obliged to stop nt Lyons, nnd for five 
days was conJincd to the bed under medi-
er.1 care; arriving in Paris ,,ns again tak-
en ill, and am now under treatmeol. 
to strike 8ultnn w:th a horsewhip, when 
the fractious creatore turned upon J\lr. Da-
vis, and threw him clear across the shed 
with his powerful trunk. Mr. French wn~ 
aerved in a similar manner, both gt'.ntle• 
men landing he:,<l fir•t in the mud. 'fhe 
elephant then broke away from Schroff and 
made a dnah through the shed, carrying 
the whole side ofit on hi• back. He then 
struck right and left ,vith his trunk, smash-
ing everything witli which it cnme in con-
tnct. Aftel" hnlf air hour's hard work the 
men of the menagerie, by lneans of ropes 
and cllains, !uccecdcd in bringing Sultan 
under control, gfter which he was severely 
puni~hed ancl returned to bis stable. Dur• 
ing tho c::rei.temenl attending the capture 
tho lions, tigers, leopards and c,ther wild 
animals confined in cages in the building, 
roared and hq_wled.in a frightful mnnner. 
these li1deous noises were only 1toppe<l 
when tho eleph&I was ret,nned to the build-
ing." 
A group or men , in every <le,cription of 
dre..i.:-1, numbering no less than a hundred, 
.etood loo.king on-some ia "Silence, some 
uttering oaths and bandying coarse jokes, 
as they°wnlcbcd llfadam Dupray, the wick· 
~de;it womnn in the Colonies, fleece her 
last victim. • · 
These details will prepare you for the 
opinion of my physician, Dt. GAntillon ; 
that lo return lo Diocesan work thio Sum- Travel Impedell by High Water in 
mer would be uselel!e for you, nod suicidal. the Far W est. 
Knowing thejmportance or a comparison SALT LAKE,:April 17.-Tbe flood in the 
of riews, before reaching such "<lecislon, 
Dr. Acosta (Med. Fae., Paris) wno called rnllcy of Bitter Creek, Wyoming, i, still 
in . Ile confirmed the opinion, and added, reported on the inc,_ease. Three Union 
th at, although he percei,ed no organic acific rnilroad bridge• arc now reported 
disenae, he was &ntisfied that lo return to gone, as is also the road ued in many plnces, 
Ohio without much Tonger re.t, would. in- and that nothing can be done toward• re-
evitably le•d to the necessity or repenting pairs till the water falls. This trouble ex-
the absence after a few weeks, and might tends fo r a dislanco of about ten miles. 
produce more serious results. Both rec• Four ~:.tu• come through from Rochhurg 
om mended quiet, and the pure air of Swi1z- lo Green River elation to-day, having been 
er land. . chartered by some paoeengere to bring them 
Under thcac circu~slnncee, I am sure of over the hills. A fr.eight train WllB expect-
the tenor of your ad!1ce; but I cannot de- ed to leave Ogden to-day, btil was wscon• 
fer. my return until October ,,.,tbout a tiuued ou account of another washout ro-
patnful efruggle. . ported this side of Green River. Ali 
I.t will be ne~essary for you . to obtnin mouot!lin stream• are rising 00 tlccount of 
Episcopal . s.erv1~e• for the Parish~ th1t tbe rapidly melting snow, and there will 
are to bo Vl8lted 10 October. For this pu(- probably be dilli.cnlties from this cause at 
poae my salary, due on the .hi of June, i• other points. There cau be no time fixed 
hereby plncecl al your ~1sposnl. Ia llll for trains to commence running, as that 
re~peets os to the Execut1 ~e care of the will u;,pond on weather, which.is now qui le 
.01~cese, I have a hnppy ,.ootidenco that warm, and there being an unusual amount 
its rntercsta are eafo ''!- your hands. But of soo,v, the damage to the track will prob-
I can hardly bear this enforced 11beonce able increase rates th•n dimipish fo1 the 
from my Brethren and the Parish~• of the nex t week or ten dayo. ·1 
--- --·-o--;-- --Dtvceae. 1 bow lo God's wi!i: and I cher-ish tile hope that He nill thus gruciously 
confirm my health, and my ability to la- Over 10,000 Men· Out of ·Employ · 
bor for you. r -
Commending you to.Hi• eov.ennnt carr, 
I nm your utrecliooato llishop, 
G. T,,BEDELL, 
- ~rial Observations hyl Night. 
The Parle correspondent ot the London 
Times mentions thnt the French lErial 
ment. 
Two weeks before, sho had nouonnced 
lh~t she should set her daughter up to be 
ployed for. If the man loot he wa, to pay 
madame one hundred pounds; if he won-
Christine wa, lo pass into his hands, the 
lJOBclam'• control over her at an end! 
Thia was mlldl\.llle'• latoat de1perate 
game, and in anlicipnliou of this ehe had 
kept her d&ughter In seclusion. Only a 
few had ever looked opon her face and 
those fuw rued so about her beauty thal 
inflamed the hearts of their comrades. 
To-nighl she had stood before them. 
Never had their eyes fallen on such love-
liness. Madame arrave<l her in costly ro-
bes; but even though she had been clad in 
raga, her rlch, r•diaot, dusky beauty would 
have bewildered. the eye. 
Her beauty infatuated. the beholder, aml 
one by one the men advoneed and flung 
clo1vu their one h11ndred pound stake, :and 
one by cine they arose, defeated, while 
.madam'• servant swept the gold llway. 
Some rielred, hut the gnme went on; 
others played game after game, until their 
pockets were cleaned out, before they wot1ld 
give up. 
Madame ,.,.. exuHaqt; sh~ was reaping 
r rich ban-est to-night. What a lucky 
thought it had been ! 
Her skill in cards Wtl8 something almost 
lufernal, as many poor fel101Ta could attest 
to their sorrow. HArdly a miner, with has 
!,ag of gold, came down from the mount•ins 
whom the madllme did not lure into her 
den ; nnd once in, the fBacinatlon would be 
so slropg that, when they weut out, lhey 
did so rulr;ied. Some had retrieved their 
fortunes ; othera "had gone lo the dogs," 
nod many a poor fellow had filled a suicide's 
guvo. 
To-night but fo1Y bad intended to play 
\Theo they entered, but now the 1 .. st victim 
was sitt1ng down. He kept his hat slouch• 
ed over his eyes; no one knew him. Ho 
had dropped in to look ou; he had 06 in-
tention lo bare anything to do 1Yith this 
"hellish game," M he coiled it. 
with affright. 8bo could· not meet this 
maul She dare not meet h im ! Whatmu8t 
she do ? 
A Duel Between Partners in Monta-
na-Game to the Last. 
She went out into the open uir. At a 
Iii.tie distance she could see a •teamer at 
the wharf, almost ready to leave for the 
Australian shore. A wild thought of .ea• 
cape c3me into her mind. t: he hn.d been 
kept ,veil supplied with money which sbe 
had made ·but little use of. Perhaps she 
hnd enough now to lnko her far away. Sbe 
returned to thc·school, socurcd her money 
and jewelry, atrtl then hastened to the 
From tho Montana Northwust. · ~ Ilignold, the handsome net or, is not 
Cartwright arnl Wall1Tork w~ro partners yet married. 
in a proapocling enterprise near Em mets· IJ&" Tho Pittsburgh puddlersaro resu,n-
hurg, and had been ,yorking to~cther for ing work al the ~.50 scale. 
1on.o time. They bad at one time had 
d!frerenccs, but they had been amieablf 
&dju,ted. Ferguson wns tho fr iend or 
both, esteemed by both, and Is Ju•ti ce of 
~ A couoter-cborge under th e Ci ril 
Rights Bill-11Drinktt, $5 each." 
fl,itif" St. Cloud, Minn., bad 112 con•ccu• 
tive duys ofklcighing last wi nter. 
boat. . · lhe Pence of lhc lown•hip. On Monday ~ L. C. Dyer, of Tenne•see, has been last Wall"orlr, F erguson· nncl Charl es appoin ted Consul at O<lessa, Russia. She hRd juot time to write a i.ote before 
tb e plank was pulled in, and amid the 
cheers au <l goodbyes the boat otarted on 
her journey. She purchased s ticket, mak-
ing nn excuse for comi ng sq late lhot she 
had just received a let ter which summoned 
her to England. 
Two days later Ur. Hardcliffe made hie 
appearance at the school and asked for bia 
ward, Christine. The matron handed him 
n scal ed envelope. It contained tho note 
she had scribbled oa the moment of her 
departure. She wrote: · 
"I can not stay to meet you. I am oo\Y 
on board the Eagle, and before yon get 
this will be ft1r a\Yay. I am not going oul 
of ing ratitude. I remember what you I.Jave 
done for mo; you rescued me from degra-
dation worse than death, and have given mo 
an education which but few in this country 
receive. And now @ut of the gooane•• of 
your heart, uot knowing how else_ to dio-
pose of me, you nre willing to mury me 
rather than al low me lo ho cRSt upon the 
world fricndle••· Such an act I cannot 
permit. You shall not be bound to Chris-
tine Dupray, daughter of the 'ficke<lest wo-
man in tho Colonieo. The blight wo11ld 
lie fatal to us both. I leaY• my thanks, 
and Chri•tine will pray for yo11 ao long as 
the breath of life is in her booy. Ftuewell, 
foteYcr. 
Cooper hacl jtut returned from Phillip•-
burg, &nd' Wall worlr and Cartwright bop-
pened to be in Fcrgu•on'• cnbin about 
no~n. Only the lhree men wore present· 
Wallwork and Cartwright drifted into n 
quick quarrel (oomelhlng &boul Ibo pros-
pecting claim, we learn). and both <lrew 
weapons 1imultnncou•ly-Wa1!1York a der-
ringer and Cartwrigh! a navy revolvor.-
Fergnsoq interpo■ed io prevent an alfrny, 
and caught the revolver, which waa aeci -
dentl\lly discharred in tho ecufile, the ball 
pAssing through Fergu1un'1 right h•nd, 
between the fire I &nd 1ocond fingers, brenlt:-
ing the bone of the first, but not •erering 
the tenBion. The bnll lodgcd in the floor 
of the cabin. 
~ Kausn~, notwithstilnding its rccc11t 
miafortu11rs, is orerr un with immigrants. 
~ A freshet in the Elkhorn river, 
Nebra,k ,, is threatening railway bridge,. 
4&r- The ,wow is o,·er a foot d c"p on 
the Allegheny rnountuioi-, near lfnzelton, 
PH-. 
li!i/f' Mr. George Uancroft,'the lti•torian, 
is sp.id to be a member of thirty Europeau 
clubo. 
1iffii' Grant will lie fi~y.three year• of 
nge the twenty-seYe11th dny of the pre~eut 
month . 
~ Secretary Belk nap will opend the 
approaching summer at New London, Con-
necticut. 
H e re-ret1d the nr,te, ancl then turned to 
the preccpt.rcsEC, who wa.s stnnding n ervous-
ly awaiting him to speak. 
11 My protege h,,s gone to Engl:rnd," he 
•aid, quietly. Sho coulcl not wait lo con-
sult me. I hope she had money enough to 
defray ber eJ<pen•e•." 
The woman breathed more freely. She 
had expected a scene-expected to be up-
braided for not keeping a stricter wntch 
over her pupil. 
"I think: she hn.d," shcan~wered. 1'You 
were very liberal in your nlJowance of 
spending money, and l\I!ss Christine wns 
rory careful; she ne\'er frittered it away 
n• other girls do." 
"Have yon any bill against mo ?" he 
queried. 
"None whate\·er" 
"Then good <lay t' and he waa gone. 
Six years later. 
Guy Hardclitfe bud succeeded· in the 
mines beyond his wildest expectation. 
Almost at the last moment when his cour-
age was beginning to foil, he had struck up-
on ouch a streak of gold, in Golden Gulch, 
that his fortune was made in a few dayo. 
'fhen word came to him tbnt his uncle was 
dead, and;he came into the Hardclilfe 
property nnd title. 
lie sailed for England, and went lo hi• 
new homo. Everything wtJ,L strange to 
him. The customs of his country, the 
stillness or his new llfo-everything was 
dull-and ho gave up and went ' to Paris, 
to oee ifhe cou ld there be amused for a 
little while. 
i\Iaclemoisel!e Santelli was advertised, 
nad many were flocking to see h er. She 
was the new cautaLrice about whom all 
mcu-'lvorc going cr&r.y. H er beauty and 
her ,·oice were raved about until Guy 
Hardcliffo d~ermioed lo go and see her 
for himself. 
Once in the building, he l!'as spell bound . 
In the beautiful creature, whoso growing 
loveliness infatuated all who went tp see 
her or hear her, he recognized ihe girl he 
had "'On by fl game of c.arde-Chrietioc 
Dupray?" 
He watched , he listened, nnd in that 
hour he felt his doom sea led. No woman 
had ever thrilled him ns this woman did ; 
no woman had orer seemed the same. 
He made no remarks, but asked hi• 
friend her history. 
"She came from Au;tra!i~." hio friend 
s~id-"an orpnan, alono. Iler Yoica, on 
shipboard, attracted the attention of old 
Mez.o, nnd he engaged her to go lo Italy 
nud have her talents educated. Sho did 
00 ; and when he introducted her into the 
public she ,ms immed iately successful. 
Afen were mad about her." he continued 
uwherever she went, a.ml 1\Ie1:z.o's widowed 
•ister trnvele<l with her, and took care of 
her, and no one Could say n word d eroga-
tory 1o her." 
Handclilfe listened like one in a dream. 
11Jutroduce me," he said. 
When brought in close contact with her, 
he admired her even more deeply than 
when she was on the stage; but to him as 
to the rest sl:te maintained cold politeness. 
He knew tbal she did not recognize him, for 
he hnd changed in appearance; :.nd hi■ 
true name she had nav"i known. 
Day hy day he haunted her, and when 
•he wns about to leave raris , he suddenly 
became fren zied, and told her ho could not 
Jive without her longer. 
She listened to bis torrent cf 11.ords with 
trembling lips. 
Do not say more," sho pleaded. "You 
lcnmv not what ,ou ask. J shall ae,er 
marry." • , . 
"Why not 'I" 
111\fy past,1' shesnid, quietly-11 1 can not 
revenl it, and it forbidis such a thing." 
He approached nearer. . · 
All three left tho cabin, Fcrguoon going 
into Caplico•& Smith'• store to ha~e hi• 
hand droHe~ . While the hand "as being 
dressed Wallwork and Cartwright came 
togelhor again In the street. Fre<lerick 
Grant wna the only witness of the first part 
of the socond rccoutre. Ho sllys they were 
standing about fi l'e or •ix feet nparl, each 
nrmed as before. Cartw ri~ht said to Wall-
work lwo or "three tiD)e•, 'I'll riddle T"U 
for that"-pre1umnbly having reference lo 
the accidental shooting of Ferguson, or the 
remarks made in the cabin. W •11 work 
re1ponded, "Commenee," or wgrds to that 
effect, 11nd fired hi, derringer. Cart1Yright 
fired hi, navy about the same time. Some 
aay lhe firing WAS simultaneous; others 
lhl\t Wallwork fired first. Wnllwork's 
derringer bl\ll entered about ono inch he• 
low the co~ter of Cartwrlghl'a breasl. He 
fell, raised on hi• knees, nod fired two moro 
shot•, and fell over on his •ida 1Vith a 
moan. Walhvorlr, who b~d received In 
front everfball fired from tho navy, turn• 
ed to wnlk away, and ag&in turned bnck, 
when Cartwright rnioed a little nnd fi red n 
fourth ehot;that alao slriklng Wallwork. 
One barrel remained. lo•ded. Six shots 
fired had each hit a man. Wallwork re-
ceived one ·boll which lodged three Inches 
abo1·e the righl knee ; ono passed into and 
through the upper part of the right leg 
from the side, and tlTo ball• entered lhe 
left leg from the front, on• fracturing the 
femoral artery ( which will probably prove 
fatal), &lid one entering four incheg below 
noel lo the left. Cartwright died. W ,,]I. 
work has littl e chance of recovery. Both 
men were well thought of; were sober, not 
given to desperate deed•, and had been 
friendly. But both were game. ,vall-
work was a large, powerful man ; Cart-
~- Strawberrie• from S!lnta Clam, Cal-
iforn in, in San Frauciaco, al $1.25 por 
pouncl. 
~ The Sacramento, Cal., Board of Ed-
ucation i..,, decided to admit Chinese chil-
dren to tho puulic school. 
wright a sm•ll man. 
Keeping Tavern. 
An eqllealdau, traveling over an old 
turnpike, drew rein ai middny before nn 
extenoive but dilapidated public houae, 
heralded by a lofly 1ign, bearing, in faded 
leltere, lhe inacription, "Entertainment for 
Man and Dea,t." To a tow-beaded urchin, 
swlngiag upon the front gate, headdreaee<l 
himself: 
"Doy, 'fill ynu take my horse and gh'e 
him half a pes:k ef oato ?" 
"Don'i keep no grain." 
"No grllin I Wei!, sben, give my hor8e 
some good bay." 
"Dou't k eep no hay, nuther ." 
"No hay nor grain ! On what do you 
feed your horoes ?" 
' ·Don't keep no hor8Cll." 
"I would like oome dinner. Can I have 
meat and potatoes without delay?" 
"Don't keep no met\t-barrel, since we 
don't lcoep no hog. 
"Then I ll'ill take a lunch of bread and 
milk, or brend and butter." 
"Dou't keep u o buiter nor milk, s in ce 
we dont keep no cow." 
"Pray, my lad, whot clo you keep?" 
!'Keep tm,·,rn .. " 
Sit and Bet, Lay and Lie. 
Tho two words 111it" and "se~" are too 
often miataken for ca.ch olher. Wheu a 
grammnr-olasa to ukll'l, for the first lime, 
ir it is right to soy "hens set," the "court 
sets," Qne•hnlf of them, p6rh11p1, will vote 
one way nnd the other half the other.-
'fhe court means the Judge or Judges; the 
Judge •its, court oita, the jury sito, heus 
eit, bird1 1!t. "Setting hen" is "roug, 
hen~ nre not "eetters" or poi nten. Set re• 
quires au objectiTe ca&e; we set a cl,air, 
but \Te sit In it. There ls a similar diffi• 
cully in the use of wlie" and "lay." In 
famili es whOlo hens "set" everything 
"lay•," and all "Jay abed." The quoted 
wnrds a.re wrong. Lay means to place, 
and requires an objective, as "the hen Jays 
eggs." "Now I lay me." We would say 
the book lie, on the table ; he Hee abed ; 
lies low; everybody lies, ifyo11 please, but 
nohocly lays unless ho t11,• eom•thiug to 
lay. 
/iiiii1" Tho French Government hM con-
traeted in 13ohemi11 for 10,000 horses to be 
dclh·ered Juna next. 
a®- Theodore Tilton hae been in vited 
lo deliver the nddre•• at the Morrioville, 
4th or July celebration. 
46)'" Hepreseulntiyo Kellogg.of Con nec-
licut, has presented $100 eaell to the Yale 
aud Weoleyan bout clubs. 
~ A boy named Eddie Stuart was 
run or-er uy tb~ c.ars auu ki!!ed nl lluck 
Urcek, In<l., on Friday. 
' ~ A delegate of Texan,, intereoted In 
em igration to that State, spent Mou <l ay in 
sight-seeing in St. Louis. 
~ Boston Post: l\Iorton tl>ioka the 
Connecticut Jiepublicnn• lncked spunk.--
Lili:ewise YOle•, Air. Morton. 
II@" The Den vcr Democrat records the 
marriage, 10 that couofy, ofn couple agod 
10 and 15 years, respectively. 
.a@-A nepb~w of Si r Wnlier &ottsaws 
wood in Uoatren.1 for a living;. Iii• uncle 
got his living by wise saw8. 
.ae-- "A popular ru, well a• humilit•ting 
entertainment," is what tbe Lehigh Valier 
Times calls the spelliu1s bee. 
J6r"" Seguin, tho man who built Prauce' 11 
firot railroad, haa se,·ere<l hiB earth ly tie• 
and gone the way or all rnilrood men. 
llEit' Tho old fi rm of Wnl!cr llrown · & 
New York wool denier,, has failed. The 
firm is said to be likely lo get nu exten• 
gi0n. 
.G@"' California papers estimate lhat the 
the-ngriculturnl product• of th•t St.ate will 
be worth a hundred milliou dollars this 
year. 
JEi," The stnge from Downieville to Sac-
ramento wa• stopped on W e<lnesday after-
noon by high waymon and robbed or 
~6600. 
II@" Go,-. Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, 
hn• 1igned the bill repcaliog the local op• 
tion l"w, and the license act bu gone into 
elfect. 
~ John 0. New'• signaturo lcoks like 
the slreielon t>f one of those extinct 11100-
sterli tLat !:: Ch.:nli:--:~ lvYc toscr:utlon. black-
boards. 
.D$"' As a result of the lubol'l! of Lim Troy 
prn;>ing band in Carthage, many vf tho 
best families no longer play draw poker on 
Sunday. 
IQf'" Kato Field, in the New York 
Tribune, ,vrites two columns and a half of 
eontcm1,t fo r Talmsge and his sermons on 
theatres. 
~ It i• reported that the l\Iarq ui1 o( 
Lorne nud his wife, the Princeu Louise 
will ,isit Lhe U oiled States during the com• 
ing summer. 
lfor- Hon. G. S. Orth, i\Iinieter to Aus• 
tria nud lion. H. l\Iaynard, Mluiater to 
Turkey, will sail in the steamer Ruuian 
next trip. 
4/i'.i1" The Governor of South Carolin" 
bas decided to veto the onerous tax bill 
passed by the Legi,lature nt 11,e clo•e of its 
recent session. 
1Jfii1"' A Itoman Catholic pric•t in T roy 
makes frequent round• ofthe saloon• in his 
parish, to see if any of hi• congregation are 
dru nkards. 
8@'" The resicleuce of P . F. C[ilTord, al 
Vineyard Haven, wn., burnccl on Monday. 
His sick wife, being unable to learo her 
toom, perished. 
~ The Carli,t war i• eerioualy affect• 
ing tho prosperity of Spain. T!•e e.,:porl.8 
of that country 10 1874 wero ::.'(50,000,000 
less lhau it1 18i3. 
llE:ir Mrs. · l\Iary Aun Seller.1 and Mrs, 
Barbara Babb of Milton, MMs., nre proha• 
bly the oldest twins in New Eng)nnd, be. 
i ng 85 years of age. 
Navigation Society h•,e reoolved to or• 
gunizo a series of nigM assen ti for tho pur-
po•e of apeclroscopic anil electrical obser-
vations, and a balloon called the-Zenlth, 
contaning 1h-e passenger•, accordingly 
etnrted from Paris about 1ix o'clock on 
Madame played like oue possessed, but 
her good luck was leaving her. She laid 
down 110 card her opponent could not de-
feat, and, ae the gnme progressed, stilloe~• 
relj;ned, every sound died out-all, were 
ahsorhecf in seeing if, iudeed, Chriatine 
Dupray was to be won to•oight. 
One card more! l\Indame threw the 
pack on tho floor In a rage, ftnd the strnng-
eJ:. arose, saying: 
"Christini:, ''he said, sof'tly-"Chri:stiuo, 
I know it nil, and there i• nothing in it 
thRt should sepnrale us." 
"You -yon"-13he-faltcrcd-''werc the" 
.e@"" All lhe clerh !ll lho Postoffice De-
portment implicnt d in the recent mail 
contract frauds have been dismlsse<l by'tbo 
POlltmaster Genera.I. "Chrletlne is mine l" 
" Tiffin ............ 9:07 11 8:5l " 11:00am 
Arrive Chicago ...... 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C. QUINCY, Gcu'I.S11p'I. 
SEI\LED I'ICOPOSA.LS will be r0<•ci -vcd by the Building Committee of Saint 
Luk.e's Church , at Danville, Ohio, up to 12 0 1~ 
clock, noon, May 1st, 1875, (or the making and 
nud delil'ering 011 tho Church lot iu snid village 
Tuesday evening, March 23. ,v e<lnesday 
p><ssed ,vithout any tidings of them, and 
some uneadness began to be en tortained, 
but Thursday II telegram arri vod. from Dor• 
deaux announcing that, :after a t1Yenty• 
three hours' journey, the balloon alighted 
on the desert tracts near Arcachon; The 
minimum temperature they encountered 
was 4° centig,ade below zero. A splendid 
lunar halo was oeen in the form of 11 cross, 
the possibility of which h11s beenqueotioned 
by some physicians, and there was a 
splendid daybreak with the ael\on horizon. 
The balloon skir lecl the coa.t for ele,en 
hours, and p11ssed · !\long the Girou~c. 
There 1va! afterward a calm and brilliant 
eun, two cross currents, one above Llie 
other, driving the balloon by turns over 
land nod sen. Between nine nnd eleven 
some interesting sketches were tnlren . 
Four pigeons were ,cnt off, but appear not 
to hno foond their way to Pads. This 
trip ia said to be tho longest ever made ey 
,v1LKls\!BAR1rn, PA., April 14-The mi-
ners of Lehigh nnd Wilkesbarre are fully 
determined not to resume work unlc~• their 
demnod fo r nn ad_vance of 10 per cen·t. is 
granted. There l\re 10,000 mon or the Lo• 
high and Wilkesbarre company ulooe who 
nre id!~, and several thousand more pri· 
vaLe opoi:.a.tors who are wniting the ac&ion 
of the company and miner•. No outrages 
of any kiud have heerr committ<:fd, and 
tQere nre no fesn, or any in this action al 
present, unles• lhem should be an effort to 
vote upon resumption, which would ho 
prevented. at all haznrds. :Business is bad-
ly prostrated throughout t!!.e vlllley on ac• 
oou,ot of th11 long-continued s!rik~. A wild, deafening cry arose ; though de-
f)lnted themselves, the men were glad that ~ As )\Ir. Descher denies having used so.me one had won her-mad nm could nol 
the expregsion "I even wi;h th~t I \Vere play that game oTer. The stranger ndvanc• 
"dead" in hia fotcrview with Moulton, or ed to Chri•lino, he saw the wild look of 
that tho phrll!:lereprcsonted ~uy senti'ment affright in her beautifnl, dusky eyeo, and 
"The man wbo won you. Ch ristine, let 
me wio you again." 
And he did. Ho never regretted hav-
ing won for his wife tho Ch ri• tiue he won 
from the "wickedest woman in the Colo• 
nies," who confessed at the last moment 
of her llfe that slle was not her own daugh-
ter, but only nn adoptecl ob ild . 
0$'" A lady who herself has a forlune 
of" million says: "When I was a gi rl \Ye 
never dreamt of habitually wellring silk 
dressca. If a girl went out to pay a visit in 
her beat dreso, often the only •ilk she had, 
she would oxchango it ou reaching home 
for less cosily artire. nut nowadt,ys the 
most expensive ma~rials seem reckoned 
none too good for young g irl•' every day 
wear." 
46"' Tom .Allen, of St. Louis, and Joe 
Coburn had a "•et to" with the glo,·ee the 
other day, when the bold Britisher got a 
little the ,rn,ot of it. FURNITURE 250,000 Good Merchantable Brick; nlso, laying up saiLl brick,lin 11.ccorclance with 
pla1~s nntl specHi~~dious on ~le in the ~Hice of 
P . C. L nuc, Arcl11tcct, llt. \ ernou, Ohio. 
Said brick to be deli<w·eretl on the ground by 
... August 1st, 1875. The l,jd:;i for making nud 
:tl"ovJng to our new Store, delivery on (be grouuu ancll•ying up to hescp• 
111. n.Tate. Saicl Committee reserve the right to re· 
corner Public Square -and ject nny and nil bids for ,u.id work. ap O-w3* 
Euclid A. venue, llns given 
us room to increase our 
llll\llllf1lctnrlng 
"\Ve can prod nee 
facilities. 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in tlle Unitetl States. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and. 4 Euolid Avenue . 
Ol.e-v-e1a:n.d., 0 1:11.e> . 
ll•y 1874. , 
INSUR.ANOE. 
FARMER'S HOME, of J'elloway, Ohio. 
HIBERNIA, of Clevelanp, 0. 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville. 
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0. 
The "CITY" of Providence, R.I. 
The North-western Mutual LIFE, 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
• _.,. Beware of the 11Tontine" P Jan .1':h~ 
~ Applications fo r Insnrnncc in town or 
country w:ll receive prompt attention by the 
Ageots-B . A.F. GREER & W. A. SILCOTT. 
Ot'FlCJ-:-No. 107 lhm Street, up st~in -
adjoining \V. C. Cooper's""Lnw office. 
pr;- CALL AND GET A POLICY. -r;:~ 
Mt Vernon, o,~1farch l 9. 'i.3.-tn3. 
Teasdale's Dye Honse. 
E,tabli,ltc<l ;,. 1835. 
Scud o:lomp tor l)n.mph h•t containing pricts 
fur dyeing nml deaning dre:isc~, clothi ng and 
housf'hoh.l fabri l'.s; li'1L of co1on1 nml h ow to He• 
led, them; lhc kind of ~0011!! to have dyed nn<l 
how to scn<l them. Packnges received from 
ninct.een Stntcs last. J\.. f!m:lll expense saves n. 
large outlay. A,l<lrcss Wll. R. 'l'EASDALE, 
265 \Vn-lnut St., Cincinnati, 0. 
a bulloon. • 
hi• voice intuitively became oofter •• he 
that ho expreesod,_ this extmct from his said: 
teotimony before the .Plpmouth ·church "Get your hat. This ia oo place for you. 
Committee, in answer to a question by l\lr. You will be safer with me than here," 
Winslow, becomes interesting: glancing around upon the rough, wild 
group. . 
no reqnenUy suid u1 wh,l~ -I- ,rni$ As one inn dream she obeyed him, and 
dead," and TheodQre Tilto • he came in the men parted to let them pass out. 
and said he wished he was dead, and Mr. Madam said no word of adieu to her 
l\loulton wns ~rcquently in" state in which daughter; she only muttered courses upon 
he wisl,ecf he was dencl, and Mrs. l\Ioulton the follow whoso skill was greater thnu her 
said, '(I am liv~ng nmi:mg friends, every own. 
oao of who:n 1Tish.ed ho was <lend,'' or Tho 8trnnge(toolr th<r girl to" hotel and 
something like that: I do not know but It early next morning he took her "to ports 
wns amntter th,m that: but she put it in a uukoown" to those who hnd tried tv win 
way that was ,·ery ludicrous; el'ery one of her; but in reality, only to place her in n 
us used to be echoing that expression; ITC good bo1Uding-•chool in one. of the cities. 
were vexecl and plogued: together, and I He paid for " year's tuition in advance. 
The Dying Speech of Wesley Gray used the familia~ phrn,e, "I wish I was He gave lhem his adclre&s, wished them 
Weoley Gray (colored), hanged at Sear- dead." -~- - ... ---· to ,nile twice a year 11nd inform him of her 
cy, Ark., a fow day• ago, Jpoke 88 foll ows ,iii,y- John ~Ii tehel, hacl he lived, would progress; ancl then, bi!lding the girl to keep 
to herself all of her history, he took his 
on the 1calfold: "Well, my friend•, I'm hnve soon been confronted with evidcuco depa1'ture. 
come to-dar to let_yoa all know I'm reu<ly fro:o this cuHnt ry thut would !lave effect- Four yeara pnMed away, Chri•tine's 
to die. When I die Iehallgo to that oth- u~ll v bartod his admission to Parliament. heantyhad increRSed, not diminished. She 
er world--thal good world-when~ I •hall 'l'he·evidenco consistod of certified copies had noi looke<l upon her guardiuu's face 
ll!lve to cllo no more. l\Iy troubles "ill 1Jrtlr.c court records oC tho=J)i•trjd o? Col• ( for as sncb she gpoke of her owner), but 
,oon be over. I want ·10 die, am anxious umbia show that Mitchel, in 1870, cleelarcd lie wa• ever in her mind, associated with 
to die, w .. born to die, and e.m happy or hio iote~lion to become a citizen of the that a"ful night. Even no,v, nil the 
it. This is tho best dny I ever saw.- I Unitecl States and. renounce his allegiance simrm of "·ild faces S\Vam befor her vision 
will soon get the crown that is laid up for to Great Britain; and the further evidence and made he sick at heart. }?rom the 
me in btaren. Well, I bid you nil fare- that Mitchel recen tlr. in applying at the little, ignorant fourteen-year•old child, she 
well and good by. I'll meet you alL~t the 8 tate Department for a pA•sport, made bad developed into a glowing, educated , 
re•urreetlon rmorn, iu a wNld of guce, oath that he wa• an American ci1il!en. refined young lady of eighteen; and no1v 
"here there is no more trouble. llut a few ___ __ ,......,____ a letter came addreosecl to herself, it read: 
more minutes and all will be oycr wilhme; ~ The Beecher jury gets only $10 per " "It.is four years since I saw you. Your 
·you mny break my neck, hut you can't miek euch. This is a great wrong, which school·dnys are drawing to a close. I am 
touch my soul. I will live with Goel for- tho Legislature should remedy. In many coming to nsk you to be my wife, and go 
ever wlierc sweet milk and honey flow.- cases o. trial or such duration would ruin with. me to a homo of you r owa." 
Grn;·e makers and lawyers will •oon Le a man. The family of a \laily laborer There was no word thal she belonged to 
doue "ith me. How c•me I wil!ing lo 1-,ould he compelled to beg fo~ aubsiotencc him, nothing th at indicated hi• ownerohip die? :Because I believe in Christ." or starve. ' of her, but •he shrank back from the letter 
Indian "Draw-Pokee." 
[From the Virginia (Nev-. ) Enterpri~e.] 
A stalwart specimen of' that race "who 
tree God in the clottds and hear Rim in the 
"ind," "at ru.ck" a gentleman or somewhat 
beoerolent aspc·ct for a two·bit piece, •ay• 
log, "mo hetp hungry." "Theo, why do 
yon lo~fabout here?" •aid the genllemon. 
"Why don'tyougo dOWJl Ip l'yrainid Lake, 
,ybcrc you find plenty of game?" ".i\1o 
find plenty of gftme up here," said the war-
rior. "You cau? What kind of game, I 
should like to kuow," asked the gentle-
man. "}tla 1it1d-um plonty sebben-up-ee1 
plenty draw-pokee, plenty-" "th"~ will 
o," e:aid the gentleman, 'jhcrc's your quar-
ter. An Injun who hunts game of that 
kind i• sure to he hungry." The child of 
the desert took the proffered coin, and 
grimly strode awny without n word of 
thanks. He went not in the direction of 
those Dh,ce• where eatables nro exposed 
for anle, but laid his course for the neares~ 
lumber ynrd, where a group of members of. 
his tribe, •cated about an old llor,e-blnnk-
ot, 1Tere manipulating tho pictured papers 
of the white man. Tllcrc, planting him-
self upon his haunches, ho took deadly de-
liberate aim and firccl one more •hot at hi• 
favorite "draw-pokec," but brought d own 
no meat. As he sat su,king 1<t the encl of 
hi• bend-decked sealp•lock and gazing wiot• 
rully R1)out, it was plainly to bo seen that 
ho was still a very 11 hu ngry Inj un." 
·---· ~ Revels of Mis,i,sippi,' tl:iefii=;-tcol-
ored Senator, has become a D. D. and i• 
pastor of a Uetboclist churab, 
/V!i1" Tho efl'ect of Ibo Danking law, 
pasoed by Cnngro•• last winier, ha, been 
sulllmerbed as follo,r•: '.rhe nggrente 
note circulation of the country has di min• 
iohed since last June, by more than six 
millions; tho whole reduction i• duo to tho 
States ,rhere the deficiencv was alleged to 
be greatest, where the clnmor for freo bnnk• 
i ng was loudest. 
Let the People Speak. 
MANHA·rrAN, KAN. 
R. V. PIERCE, 13ulfalo, N. Y.; 
Dear Sir-Your Favori1e Prcoeription 
hns done my wife a world of good. She 
has taken nearly two bottl<A and bas feit 
better the past h,o weeks than at any time 
during the pn,t two years. No more peri-
odical pnins; none of that aching back or 
dragging somiation in her stomach ohc bas 
been accustomed to for se.erl\l yoaro. I 
have •o much confideuco in it that I ivould 
be perfectly willing to warrant to certain 
customers of ours who would be glad to 
get hold or relief at any expense. I hnrn 
tried many Patent Medicine•, but never 
had anv occn,ion to extol one before. 
• Very t ruly youro, 
G>:O. D. ,vu.ITING. 
Urs.' E . R DALY, Metropoli•, Ill., writes: 
"Dr. R. V. Pierce-My sister is using 
the Fn vori te Preseri ptiou wi ih great bene 
fit." 
MAR Y A. FmsnIE, L ehman, Pa., writoe; 
"Dr.RV. Pierce-Whal I have taken 
of your mcdiciue has been of more benefit 
to me than all othet8 nnd buudrds or doc· 
ton' bill@." 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite rre•cription io 
oold by dealers in medicines generally. 
lie" Tho Utah Northern Railroad com• 
pany lrnvo determined to extend thdr road 
irnmediutely, 30 miles adopting Ow route 
vin Soda Springs, Uttth. 
Bifir J. W, Sneethe, •uppoocd to be scn--
ior member of the firm ufJ. W. Snecthe& 
Co., San Francisco bankers, shot himoelf 
u Ne1V York York Wed~eaday. 
~ Allen Bro1m has walked GOO mile ... 
in six days at Nashville, being it is claim-
ed, the first pe<lestrian who bas acrum-
the feat without a charge of trickery. 
4QJ" It is reported that. the Kansas Pa-
cific raihrny has Uecn sold to tbe Union 
P&cific company, and that both line• will 
ihe epernted by the latter management. 
.uEil'"" Two colored murderers, n1m1od 
Burch and Hardee, sentenced to be hung 
at Chnrle•ton, Sontb Carolina, hM•e been 
respited for one week by the Governor. 
.e@' There nre nine laclies in fowa en• 
titled to pop the question ju.it "" many 
times 1\8 th ey hnve a min<! to. 'l'hey-are 
Country f"chool Superintendents C1f Rduca. • 
tlon. 
tlfii1" 'l'he <lifllcully between lho Mei-. 
chant• Bank of Canad" nod tho Detroit 
&nd Milwaukee railway hM resulted in 
placing the railway in the baud,; of a re-
cei ver. 
aEi"" It is mid that M. Fournier will be 
made one of the judges of tho Supremo 
Court of the Do,ninion of Canada, and wlll 
be ~ucceedf'd by La Flamme as Minister 
of Justice. 
R,I@- The re-election of Wm. H. Barnum 
in Connecticut to Congress proves the wis• 
dom of being partioulttr in the rhoice of 
one'• as•ociates. lie carefully :lU8lniued 
from attending the Into Congress.; 
~nnnt~. 
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llfi6" The Cincinnati Gazette namea Hon. 
V. B. Horton ~ Delano's probable suecea• 
EOr. 
11:il' Senator Thurman will accept our 
thanh for a full •et of the Coogrcseional 
Globe. 
-----·-----'---
-- The Louisiana Stale debt according 
to UoT. Kellogg, ia now $24,623,407. So 
much for the glory of Radical rule. 
.&Eif' The Cincinnati Gazette inf'orme an 
aoxiona world that Ex-Governor Noye• 
will not bo a candidnto for Governor. 'Ti• 
!ad. 
l.tir 1he Columbu• Journal don't want 
a second•ra!e Republican for Gov~rnor; 
but the trouble ia there are noM other! to 
be found. 
----------
..,. ,ve have not heard II word ubout 
• 'Ku Klux" in the South since tbe Connec-
ticut election. That gho•t did'nl ecare 
worth a cent. Whnt next? 
.lliir" The diatingui1he,J nnme of Prof. 
Benjamin Silliman, of Yale Collo;,e, bas 
become aomewbat tarnished by reason of 
his co~nectioo with the Emmn :Uioe "•iu-
d l~. 
-- Senator• and Repre,ontal ive1 in 
Ohio Legl,h,turs will hereaf1cr receive 
$1100 per year, in,tead of$5 per doy, wl.icb 
will han a tendency to shorten tbe •••· 
aioas. 
llif'" Mondny la•t, April 19th, wae the 
one hundrctb anniveuary of the fir81 battle 
of Lexiogtou and Concord, the beginning 
of the war which resulted in American In-
dependence. _____ ....,. ____ _ 
IEiJ'" Judge Fullerton is still keeping tho 
ReTerend Beecher on the "ragged edge of 
deapir." Beecher contrndicts himQelfwhen-
ever he h pre,sed to the wall. His best 
friends pily him. 
ni,"' Bee~her says he had "conscientious 
1cruplea" about kisaing the Bible, when 
taking an oath; bui be ,eema to have bad 
no "conscientious temples" about kissing 
the pretty lambs of hi• flock. 
,... The third term talk bns bctn re• 
Tieed among the Bread and Butter Ilrigado 
at Waahington. H was Gener,il Frank 
Blair who predicted that Grant would nev-
er leave the White House alive. 
JEi"' The Chicago Joul'llal <lon't think 
much of old Ben Wade as " Republican 
candidate for Governor in Ohio. Dul who 
asked tbi1 Grant organi•t in Illinois to 
aiick his nose into ~ur Ohio political por-
ridge 7 
..,. Beecher, when queationed under 
oath what ho mean I by "nest-hiding" with 
Mn. Tilton, declnred ii was "the hiding 
ol troubles in her bou,ehold." Who, be-
■lde• Beecher, could have given such a defi-
11ilion? 
-~---------
-- "Old Probs" i• a fraud. He pre· 
dlcled, for last s~turd~,, "a rising ther-
mometer, and clearer and warmer weath-
er," where.,. tho raverse was the fact-
atormy windB, drirting snows, 11nd freezing 
celd weather. 
--------------
... TbJ, Cincinnati Gazelle i. a~xioua 
lbal lhe Democracy shall nominate Jeff. 
Dnll for President. But the Democracy 
will attend lo lhla business lo •nit tbem-
1eln1 wllhoul any aesislancc from Deacon 
Smilb'• wicked partners. 
Mr' The Youngelown Regi,ter Is of the 
opinion that General Sherwood, l~te Sec-
retary of State, would make~ goou Repub-
lican candidate for Governor; ,ind the 
Pomeroy Telegraph fuvoro tho uomiuation 
ofV. B. Horton. Next? 
18'" Tho Trustees of :Uiami University, 
Oxford, held a meeting ou Friday la!I, 
when ii was determined not to re-open the 
Univerail7 until the endowment fund ad-
ded to the revenues ahnll be sufficient to 
maintain tho Institution. 
liiT" The Kan••• Editor. have resolved 
to hold their next aunual meeting i11 Jn. 
dependence Hall, PbiJadelphiM, July 4, 
1876. But they will be disappointed, 11s a 
party of centenarians propo•c to have I\ tea 
party in the Hall Oil tbut occnsion. 
The National Deadheads. 
Preaitlent Grant nnd Cabinet reached 
;'S°01': York on Fri~y, on their way to ihe 
Lei:111gton and Concord Centennial. Upon 
going to the G rnnd Contrnl Dcpol to bke 
the cars for Ilostou, ·tho party pre•umed 
they could de~dhend their wa1, as usual, 
without buyir>g tickets; !ml tbe doorm&s-
ter, obeying ini,truciior,11 \TOUld noi nllow 
thelll to ent,,r the car• wilt.out eeeing 
their tickets. Col. llackelt, who eocorted 
Grant, &nd drcso•d in full military co•• 
tume, waved hi• hand, and with the o.ir 
imperial of a Cre,nr, excl aimed : "Tho 
President or the United Stateo-Pre,i<lent 
Grant." 
"I can't help 1\'ho you arc. You can't 
P"-'S through thi1 gate without 1howing 
your ticket•," uid the doorm,uter duti-
fully, bnl with rocky firmoeu of tone and 
mnnner. 
The President cu;t upon the officinl a 
look of such concentrated contempt and 
scorn na might h"vc withered one who 
stood in R1<e of hi m 
"St~nd back a3d don't block the pass-
age-way, gent•," mid the imperviou1door-
malter. 
Grn!lt Lccamo furlou1l1 angry, 1aid 
lf<largn,, with grest Yehcmence, e.ud draw• 
ing out bi~ wallet, took 1herefr5,:11 ·a $100 
note, handed it to Col. Hacketl, who pur• 
cb ... ed ticket. for the would-be deadhesde, 
\Tho 1rcre then permitted to enter the 
care like other ciTized peopk GrllDI did 
nf)t speak II ciTil word th•t dny to any one, 
but smoked witb •ucb energy as to drive 
evgry lady out of tho car. To make the 
great American Deadhead p~y lbilronil 
fare, is ,m outrage that Phil. Sheridan 
s~ould be called upon lo settle. 
Delano to be Thrown Overboard. 
1t will be seen by a disp11tch from Wash• 
ington to the Cincinc,iti Gazelle, published 
elsewhere, that the President, before lenT• 
ing Waebington for New England, last 
week, requested Columbus Doalaoo to 
band in his resignation ns Scc,etnr7 of the 
Interior. This action, II seems,"" predi-
cated on information communicated to the 
President, !bot Delano'• son John, "ha1 
been detected in some corrupt transactiono 
so connected with the business of the of-
flco that lhe Secretsr7 must have become 
aware of them." · This, of coune, Delsno 
denies, thereby throwing 1111 the responoi-
bility of tbe."blackmaillng," and "corroipt 
traosnctions," on his son. But an inves-
tigl\tion will no doubt disclose the fact 
that Delano used his son John &1 a call• 
paw or scapegoat tu condud this bl11ck· 
mailing business, while ho rolled up his 
eaiotly eyes, and delivered• addreues be-
fore bis Sunday School clasa, telling the 
youngsters about the awful •ioe committed 
by the bloody Ku Klux in the South.-
.But the wonder is that he didn't gel •ome 
one of bis tools t, conduct !be blaukmail-
ing raicality, and keep himselfand hiuon 
in the shade. That would be just liko 
Delano. The country will rejoice tbnt this 
corrupt man bas at length been throw.a 
overboard. It was o. diagrn.cc Lo the pub-
lic service to J::eep such _n man in ofllce.-
His psl, Ilal<lwiri, will 1oon follow his mas-
ter iulo retirement. 
Be-1'he historic lnndaudiet of Al!orney 
General Williams, which defeated hi• 
nomination for Lhe Chief Justlceahlp a year 
ago, io liable to be eclip•ed by Secretary 
Robeson's •idebo:,rd. The Wa1hingt<1n 
cnrrespondent of tho Ne,., York 1\-ibune 
charges that a great many articles of furni-
ture hav~ bcon mannfactured by iikillful 
mechanie8 oftbe Navy Yard for R~bc,on 
and his friend!, and among them an 
eleg:int and costly sideboard, of which ITC 
shall heo.r more anon. 
I©" Norton'• Dallas (Tex. ) ln/&ilig,,., 
cer come• Lo us In mourning for the death 
of-ex-Govcrnol'. Andrew Jackson Hamil• 
ton, which occurred In Austin, Texae, on 
the litb iuet. Tho deceasPd w&1 a native 
of Alabamn, removed to Te"as in 1845, 
was n member of thn Legi•lalum oevcral 
year,, IVM choeen I\ ·meml>cr of Congress 
in 18G~. IVM appointed Provisiono.l Gov-
ernor ofTe::rne by Preeidellt Lincoln, nnd 
"''-' re-appointed by Pre,ident Johnson. 
~ Tho Hon. Alexander H . Stephen• 
denic•, di,tinctly and emphatic1L1ly, ibat 
he "cv,r upheld , oupportod, or defended 
any act of usurpation by Geo. Grant, or 
anybody elae, either iu lo,r or high official 
po•ition," nod says hi• life ha• hcen de-
l"Oted to the amninten!'l.nCP of right ngainst 
wrollg-the rights or indi vidualo as well 
as tho rights of Statea -again•t all abuses 
of power which tend to opprcuion and 
tyranny." 
--------
Tho Polar Wave and its Terrible Ef-
fects. 
The water in the l\liesi.ssippi ifl ;ery high 
n; St. Puul. 
Ice formed :i qnsrte·r of an inch thick at 
Nlllihville Saturday. 
The otorm Saturday estendcJ as far 
South as Montgomery, Ala. 
The thermometer marked eight degreo• 
below zero at St. Paul Saturday morning. 
A killing frost did great damoge 
;hrougbout Georgi a and South Carolina 
Saturday night. Truck farm• "·ero badly 
damaged. 
At Wilmington, N. C. , on Monday nig t, 
it was very i:old. Ice formed nearly half 
an inch thick. The cropa aro greatly oam-
aged. 
H snowed at Norfolk, Va., Raturda7aod 
Sunday. The cold ■nap ha• killed the 
fruit and early veget,iblc!, c~uaing great 
lo•• to hucbters . 
II i1 believed that all the fruit, cotton 
and wheat in '.l'enne.see and adjoining 
States have beell •eriou,ly injured, if not 
entirely killed, by the preniling cold 
weather. 
A dispatch from Toronto, CanaJs, April 
9, says: Fears . are entertained tb&t the 
fall wheat in •ections has been deslroyed 
by the cold ' snap of lasl week. In the 
nortbweatcrJi pnrl of Ontario the thermom-
eter s~,urday marked nine decrees below 
zero. 
Diepatchce from point.I! io Michigan, 
Xorlhern Illinoi• and Iowa state that, 
oiring to the severe weather that has pre-
u11iled for tho last forty-eight houra, the 
•m,ill fruits, apples and peaches ue killed 
in mnny localitice1, and in 1ome cases the 
tree8 themselves. High wind• have pre-
v!\iled throughout the above mentioned 
section, and the thermometer ha5 ranged 
from eight to twenty degrees below zero for 
some time. 
A dispatch from Richmond, Vn., April 
19, says: There was a heavy snow storm at 
iatervala yesterday, with high cold wind. 
This morning the thermometer maaked 
eight degrees below the freezing point.-
Vogetnblea and fruits are killed. .Advices 
from ,ariou, parts of the St.te give dis-
astron• accounts of the damago from cold. 
The loss nmong truckers in the weetern 
part of tho State i• estimoted at :'-1,00(/,-
000. 
The Louisiana Muddle Settled. 
The Report of tho Committee on elec-
tione, in the Louisiana Lcgi•lo.ture, em· 
bod1ing the terms of the Wheeler Com-
promise, wns 11dopled in the Hou•e of 
Represeutatives April 15th, by a vote of 
82 to 15. Most of the memb•ra displaced 
m&de apeeches intimating \heir acquiea-
conce. 
1\Ir. Poindexter, of Assumption, ona of 
the colored members ousted by the award, 
said he had the salia(action of gi Ting up 
bis seat to know that his old master, who 
bad always been just nnd kind ..-ould take 
it. This WM 110 honor whieh did not ·oc-
cur every day. 
OilllO ST,tcTE NEWS. 
- Ohio courts granled 1159 diverret 
last year. 
- l>ledina county winier wheat i, in ex• 
cell en t ·condiiioo. 
- Xenin i• to have a paper collar facto· 
,y employing fifty bands. 
- There is a f)ne prospect for a large 
fruit crop in Fairfield county. 
- Robinson's circu• bas set ·out on its 
annual tra\'els, from Cincinnati. 
-The growing wheat has been Injured 
by dry wo,.tber ,in Logan ccunt7, 
- In Belmont co•1nty abo11tthrea{ourLh1 
of the cherry buds !'re uninju,ed. 
- A great impr!lvement of business I• 
reported in many of the ,mall clliea of the 
Stato. 
- A mnu named Terry, aged 82, com-
mitted suicide by hanging at :Gogan last 
Saturday. 
- Three children of ono family, lo Cler• 
ruont county, were biiten by mad dog re· 
ceutly. 
- A Zanesville glase manufaclory is 
said to have cleared $25,000 on fruit jars 
last year. 
- D. R. Locke (Nasby) left Toledo 
Thursday night for Salt Lake (Jity and 
San Francisco. · 
-The" is expectation of an unu■unlly 
large tobacco crop in Monroe county the 
_i;omlog season. 
- There Is not a mile of railwa7, turn. 
pike or telegraph. within the boundarlet 
of Monroe county. 
- J osepb Hyatt, of Defaware, hu open· 
ed a wool commission house, in the Ha1· 
den buildiug, Columbus. 
- Mrs. Sarah Files, the olde1t ponon 
in Clinton county, died at Wllmiogtan, oo 
9th in,t., aged 100 year•, 5 months and 20 
days. • 
- It i, 6t\icL,1be people ofN ow,rrk, barr• 
ng, of course, the Jou of valuable ro<:orda, 
etc., are heartily glad the old court house 
is gone. 
- The Xenia Gazette •111• the wheat In 
Greene county is lo a deplorable condition, 
and the fields arc being plowed up hi many 
inatanccs. 
- On the farm of 0. C. Coover in Twin 
township, Rosa county, there•i• an old ap· 
pie tree measurini 10 feet and 5 inchea iD 
ciroumference. 
- The Cbillic<,the Council, laet l\Ionday 
evening, p&!Scd an ordinance eslabliah!ng 
Water Worke, and ordering an elecllon of 
Trusteo1, Mny 3d. 
- The Catholic clergy ofClenland ..-ill 
avail themselves or Ibo provioion• or lhe 
Geghan Jaw to celebrate man in the Work 
Houoe of that cily. 
- Springfield is to have II new manu-
facturing inlere1t, ";[he SI. John's Sewing 
Machine Manufacturing Company," with 
a capital of$150,000. 
- !\In. Sarah Files, the oldest person in 
Clinton county, died at Wilmington on the 
6th inst. She was one hundred year~, live 
months and twenly day• old al the time o'f 
her death. · 
- The Cleveland J.'!laindealer has pre-
sealed the chair and table used by Char-
ley Brow a (Artemus Ward), when connect• 
ed with that paper, lo the Cleveland Hia-
tuical Society. 
The joint ro,olution recogni1ing the 
Kellogg government, and pledging mem-
ben to support the efforts of the GoTernor 
in the line or reform and good government, 
was adopted by the Hou•e by a vole of 89 
lo 18. --The wid•>w of Rev. Maxwell P. Gaddis 
We hope we hnvc hear<l lhe l,ul of thlo baa taken the stage, and made her debul 
Louisiana trouble. rec,mtly in Cinciunati. A reporter 
The Poor President. 
Grant manoges to get along. Now that 
ho hasn't to provide frills and furbelows 
for his c,timable daughter, nnd has quar-
tered hi, disliugnisbed son on the country, 
he is able by the exercise of thrift to lay 
by 3 penny, and may le11ve the While 
House no poorer than ..-hen he entered II. 
On half his 1&la,y Lincoln manAged to 
•nve $25,000 and Johnson a like sum, but 
the notorions open-handedness of their 
successor keeps him poor. It is tor this 
reason perhaps that Congre•s has ool been 
niggardl7 in providin'C means for the run-
ning of hie household. Here are some 
items in the Appropriation bill n• it pa!S· 
ed the last Congress: 
For compen,ation of the Preaidenl, $50,-
000 ; private eecretary, $3500; assistant 
secretary, $2500 ; one executive clerk, 
~2300; steward, 32000; mesaenger, $1200; 
furnace-keeper, $864-laet year $720; one 
policeman, $1320; one night watchman, 
~900; one night usher, $1200; one door-
keeper, $1200; contingent e"penses, $6000; 
po•tal(e atamp■, $600 ; repairs to executive 
mnn.-,ion, $10,000; refurni11hiog e:a:ecuti,e 
m:iu,ion, $10,000; fuel for snme and green 
houses, $5000; ,·are and repai? of green-
houses, $5000; filling ground south of ex-
ecu!i rn mansion, $10,000; taking up 11nd 
relaying curb of executive mansion, $1500; 
cutting dowll embankment in nursery, 
g1250; repairin~ fountain aoulh or execu-
tive mansion, ~3000. Total, $124,154.-
(Jkicayo 'I' ime,. 
-----------
raturou,ly describes her as 11 "gloriou• 
blonde or marveloua beauty." 
- Rev. Beuj. i\Iitchell, of Mt. Pleag11nt, 
J efferaon county, bas been mini•tering to 
one congregation for (orly years. ll.ecent-
ly he expreeBed a desire to retire, but hie 
congregation empbatic,illy declined to per. 
mil him. 
- Tho eighlyeeventh anniTersar1 of the 
eeU!ement at llfarietta, the firet aetllemenl 
of the Nerthwed -'l'erritor7, was appro-
priately celebrated· al Marietta on the 7th 
inet. by the pioneer aesociation of that 
place. 
- Rev. James Sh,iw, D. D., member of 
the Cleveland Pre•bytery, died, in tbllt city 
Ind week. He wll.5 for tweolyfive 7ears 
pastor of the Preobyterian Church at 
Windham, Ohio, and was both ,vldely 
known and highly esteemed. 
- Rev. D. H. i\Ioore has been elected 
President of the Wesleyan Female College, 
of Cincino!lti, r.nd has sccepted the posi-
tion. His salary i• to be $2500 a year and 
the llving expenses of his family in Col-
lege-the whgJe equi r&lent to ~500 or 
$5000. 
. Ilelano's Resi[nation ReQuested. 
Special Dispatch to Cincinnati Gazette. 
WASHING?ON, April 19. 
A prliate letter from l\II. Vernon, O, 
brings infarmation that some of the inti-
mate iriends of 83aretary Delano and Al· 
si1iantSecretar1 ,Cowen baTe been advieed 
Crom Washington that the Preaidenl, be-
fore he !aft, notified Ur. Delano that bis 
realgnalion was de,ired, and would bo ac· 
cepted. The re:\!loo asaigned by, those 
hav!ug confidential relations with the 
3ecretary io the Depnrlment.ofthe Interior 
were thal John Delano had been detected 
in some corrupt transactioos eo connected 
with lhe busine1s of the office \hat the 
Secretary mu•t have become aware of them. 
All lhe papen in lbi1 cue were placed la 
the hande oflhe President by parties In 
New Yo!k, .who bad been deliberately 
blackmailed m connected with certain con-
tracte. The loiter further etatea that the 
Secretary claims I<> conlldential friend• in 
hit office that he waa in no oenae a party 
to the transacllon1 of his 10n. On the 
other hand lhe New York parties cblm 
that the proof is conclusive tbal he must 
haTe had full knowledge, and that the 
President eo regarded it, and on that ac-
count asked for the reeignallon to take ef-
fect within two weeks. 
The points in the letter above referred to 
having been repeated here to the friend, 
of Assietant Secretary Cowen, ii I■ aacer-
laioed lhat the mnin_Ceatures are true, and 
that Geo. Cowen baa heeo consulted in re• 
gard lo succeeding Secretary Delano. 
There hu been an effort made b1 John 
Delano, and intluential parties working 
with him, le conce&l lhe real reason• fer 
the Sscrotary's retiring, bul under the clr-
cumatanoee Oen. Cowen can not become a 
party to any lttcb Ill gemenl. 
The m~tter first l:iecom" known among 
prominent official• In the Interior Dopart-
meot, out■ ide the Secret11ry'1 office, to-day, 
and has formed & matter of most earnut 
caucussinir among them. The stir among 
those connected with the Indian office, and 
the office ef lbe Solicitor, is parlicularl1 
noticeable. ' 
[G•.ette Edilori•l.J 
Retirement of Secretary Delano. 
Onr Waahington special aanonnce1 tb11I 
the Pre1ident ha, determined upon a 
ohange in the head of the Department of 
llie Interior, and lh.t Secretary Delano 
,rill rellre. H is to be hoped thal tbi• will 
be a real ohanl(e in !the ndministration ol 
that department, rather than a succeas!on 
olihe same sort. Not only ibe adminis-
tratioo at WashingtOll, but politic• in 
Ohio, would be lhe healthier for it. II is 
lo be hoped, also, that tbe new Se<"retary 
will be a mall of 1ucb character and na-
tional reputation a, will bring strength to 
lhe gonrnment. 
-----------
Rhode Island Election. 
-The 1econd election in Providence, R. 
I., oo Friday 1,..i lo elect a s~nator and 
nine Represe.nlatins i11 lhe General .A1-
eembly reaulted in the cboic~ <>f lhe regu• 
lar Republican ticket aupported by the 
Uquor interest by 850 majority. Thie 
probably secures the election of Henry 
Lippitt, Governor, and the repeal of the 
prohibitory and State cooatabulary laws. 
Several arrest, were made for bribery •~d 
illegal voting. 
--'-'---------ifii1" Information fra,n all pMIS of lhe 
State goea to Rhow tb&t not only the fruit 
but tho growing grain aho has been de-
slroyod in many placea by the severe cold 
weat!ier of the pasl week. 
Bii1" We ue sorrr to learn that Bro. 
Gleuner of the Mansfield S,ii,/d and Ban-
ner is confined to hi1 bed b7 injurie■ re-
ceived from a Irick of a hor5e. We bepe 
to 1000 bear or hi• recovery. 
ST.A.TE:JKENT 
OF TIIE 
RECEIPTS ANTI EXPENDITURES 
OF THE 
CITY OF MT. VERNON, O. 
Jib,· th, Y""r Ending .lfarc!o 31, 1875. 
GENERAL FUND. 
Tptol receipt. from all 1ourcH ......... $6,363 82 
Total expenditures.. ........................ 7,239 09 
Ameunt o-rerclrR.wn....................... 876 2i 
FIRE FUND. 
Total receipt.e ................................ $6,226 M 
Total expenditure ........................ 5,789 78 
:,Ba!ance in Treasury...................... 436,70 
POTICE FUND. 
Total receipts ......... , ...................... $t,356 2S 
Total expenditures......................... 2,516 60 
Overdrawn ................................ ~1,160 Z2 
G.I.Bl<'UND. 
Total receipt, ............................... $3,012 OS 
Total expenditures ......... ,, .............. 2,894 43 
Bala!lee in Tre.,.u,y.......... .... ...... $117 65 
SANITARY -FUND. 
Total receipts ................................. $778 20 
Total expenditures ................. ,........ 84: 87 
B&lnoce in trea.mry ................ -~·-· $G9J sa 
ROAD FUND. 
Total receipts ............................... $1,512 40 
Total expenditur.,....... .... ...... ....... 726 77 
&ai"" The late John S. Rarey bequeathed 
an annuitr of$100, for the support of the 
famous hone "Cruiser," so long as he 
lives; 11nd Zadoc Veeey, who purchased 
lh• Rarey property al Groveport, a few 
day1 ago, for $24,000, isal•o obliged to feed 
11nd attend lhe old horse. 
c@"' The Toledo Demoorai and Herald A Cardinal. in America an Anomaly. 
is bleseed with an abundance of trouble.- It cannot be denied that 8 Cardinal in 
-The widow of the late Thomas Emery 
proposes to erect a ne\Y building for the 
Young Uen's Christain Association of 
Cincinnati, on the corner of Sixth and Elm 
street. The structure will cost $75,000 to 
$100,000 and will C\(l!ltain an audience hall 
seating twol,e hundred pereona. 
- The Seneca counly stockholders of 
the Toledo N e,rspaper company have 
petitioned the courts for the apointment of 
a receiver to take charge of the Democrat 
and Herahl, published b7 that company. 
The preeent manager. n_ro charged with 
having l)lauipulated the .stock to bring.the 
control into their own hnnde, nniJ, t-0 the 
detriment of the Seneca county owners. 
Bolance in treasury... ................... $785 63 
BRIDGE FUND. 
Total recoipt.e ....... ................ ........... $6P2 69 
.W- Aa 1000 '" the Beecher trial ii onr, 
ihe Plymouth pn81or proposes to come 
west again. 11 Is of course impouible to 
determine "hen the CIAO will reach its 
coocluslon, but ii would be well enough 
at a venture, to caution our grand-daugh-
tcn In regard to the proposed . yiaitatloo. 
t.e" The Oenlenni:,J Oelo!Jration of the 
b:ittle of Lexington, Mase., was a grnod 
atrair. The old town was alive with peo-
ple-among the diot!ngui•hed guests being 
the Pre•ident and members of his Cnbinet; 
but Grant's speech WM all smoke, a, 
u,ual. _____ ,......,. ____ _ 
#ir" The coot of the Ulliled States Ju-
diciary for the District of Columbia, with 
131,000 as the total populatioll, exceeds 
that for similar eervicee in all the New 
• England States, New Jer,ey and Delaware 
together, which have a population of 4,-
623,380. Radicali1m i1 an expenih-e lux-
ury. 
_. Pete McOar!ney, a noted dealer in 
oounlerfelt mone7, for ,. hom I\ reward of 
two lhounnd dollan wne offered, wu cap-
tured on a train nenr Auetin, Texn,, and 
while lo charge of officers, who were con-
't'eying him lo prison, jumped head fore-
mO!II from the car window and made his 
e.cape. ----•••------
_. A large party of the prominent cit-
izens of Teu1 1'ete in C!oclnoati last 
week, (and will visil otller pince• in the 
North,) for the purpose of setting (orth the 
adraotages o!Teus as e. po!ot for North-
ern emlgratlon. The gentlemen met with 
a mod cordial recepllon In the comn1ercial 
metropolia of our Stale. 
The Seneca County stoekbolden, not ut-
isfied with the financial management of 
the paper, recently applied to Oourt to have 
a Receiver appointed; but before Ible little 
misunderstanding was adjusted, a fire 
came along nod bnrnl ibe office up, <>r 
rather down. 1:lut new type have been or-
dered, and Ibo paper will go on, a, nfore• 
time. 
~Mr.Howe, \Tho hu bold the office 
of Commis,ioner of the Reform School 111 
Lancaster, for the past twenty ye3n, e.<ys 
Governor Allen bns no right to appoint 
an other mnn to take his pfoce, and he 
therefore ha• determined to "•tick," as 
did Secretuy Stanton , when removed by 
Andy J ohnsoo. A Quo warranto proceed-
ing will be commenced against him. 
l6r The Slate of New York finds ahe 
bas an elephant on her hands in tho canals 
she owns and runs. renn1yl vaoi11 endured 
tbc snrqe kind of tribulation until her can-
alo wero sold to private corporo.tlons for 
leas lhnn one· third of their cost. Sioce 
then, her public debt h.as bean decreased 
one-half, and ehe do•o not want any more 
canal stock. ____ ..,_.,.  ____ _ 
t,ifiJ" Go,·. Tilden, of ~ow York, has 
pardoned James H. Ingerooll, who was 
convicted in 1873 of forgory in the second 
degree. Tho reason assigned for the par-
don is Iha! Ingersoll le to be med-as a wit· 
ne•s agninst eoverni members of the old 
Tnmmany Ring 11nd especially e.gnioet 
Wm. M. Tweed, io tho civil suit against 
him. 
.Ga""The 1,ilt/e Rock Gatti/,, comll)ent-
ing oo the redent municipal election in 
that city, says : "The i:ictor,-,. thorough 
and complet-~. Tha go,arnment of the cfty 
will 001v pasa out of Republican hand, in-
to Damocratiy CJntrol. Tho State, Pulaski 
county, and now the. capital, are in the 
hnod, ot' tho Demouncy." 
_. Beecher acknowledged thnt he had ~ T'elano'; rr:cud'i in Wa,hington 
taken Mrs. Tilton out ritli □ g; bllt be diJn'1 I <leciy the repnr~, th.-,l J10 1v.,s conoorncd 
remember how many time,; 1,cr cc,ulJ be \Yi tL LI, sou J ~hn b the 1,lackm:.iliog 
tell ,vhero tho carriage 1tM engaged, traus:iclions; incl polnt t~ tho f,.e,t thst he 
wheLher It wa1 op~ned or do,eu, "'here accompanied Or.int to )fasuchmeth on 
ihey droye, or whether they etopped on bis centenninl lJt1ol, n• e\'idcncJ tb&t 
the road and goto,11. All the!e littlenou- friendly relation• exi, t l1ct1Teen lhem.-
.,.,enliale h1ul entirely escaped bis memo• We have no doubt but 1hat DelRoO i• n 
ff- man arter Grant'• own heart. 
Now York will be in a very nnomalons 
and uncomfortablo poaition. There will 
bo nobody wilb. whom he can associate on 
equ1Ll terms. Hi• rank ie tb~t of a Prince, 
and he must be nddrosaed as hie _t;minence, 
Ilie costume, ;hich he mud of ne~eesity 
wear, will subject him toeaoetaot observa-
tion. Even in London, Cardinal Wl•cman 
found himself unplea,antly con•picuoue, 
~!though he wns surrounded by prince■ 
and nobles. But Cardinal McC!oekey 1Till 
be wholly segregated from all eocial sur-
rounding•, Bild •el apart in his spendid 
trappings. He will be a most piclureaque 
personage when he goes out for 11n siring 
or to an ernoing party, clad in a complete 
euit of scarlet-even scarlet etockmgs, 
shoe•, nnd hat-and th9 wheels of hie car-
carriage must corre,poad in color. The 
broad-brimmed red bat, with ite lmmenlo 
tassels, which typifies the saored office of 
the Cardinal, is Ollly worn on official occa-
sions; and for ordinary purpoee3 n red 
velvet bat, 1ritbout any brim, ia the usual 
covering on an Emineµce.-Incl,p111dent. 
- Hon. GeorgeJobneoo, Representative 
from Seioto Couoty, died at his residence 
in Portsmouth on the 14th Inst., aged abont 
fifty-nine. He was euddenly prostrated 
while ~n the streetJ~st Saturda7 afternoon, 
con~oyed home, and remained unconsclon• 
to the la•t. The deceased was one or tho 
oldeet member. .of lbe Portsmouth Bar, 
nnd President o(the Portsmouth Nation& 
Bank. No one in this community WM 
more highly esteemed or gre•tly. 
- An aUempt wru1 made to blow up the 
St. Xavior'e ORtholic Church, in .Cincio. 
natl, S11t\11day night. While t,rn young 
Beecher's Oath. men were returning from confeseion, about 
When Henry Ward Beecher was beln,i ' nin.e o'clock in the evenlng,.they discover• 
qualified to give testimony in the caae of ed m1tbe comer of the ~est1bule a lot of 
Tilton n. Beeeher, he refused to be awom burmng r&gs, under w~•~h'. upon search, 
on the Bible slating as a reaaon t' at he they found lhe cans can<11mmg gunpowder, 
' ' 'n d I d ·h l had "conscientious ecruplaa" about sweax• .a? two . arge spong~s ,atutate wit COIL 
ing on the good Book. When erase-ex- 011, burmug ~t a fur10us ra.te. The whole 
amined by Judge Fulle,ton, Beecher wa, mass was qmcldy tbro\Yn into the street, 
asked If be did not awear on the Bible ;,';ihere four of the cans harm leas I explod-
wben he went before the Grand Jl)r1; but, · 
A Good Joke. 
Total expenditure•...... ........... ........ 605 72 
Dalance in treru:ury....................... $86 57 
PUBLIC DEBT FUND. 
Total receipts ............................... $3,166 10 
Total expendituies .......................... 2,997 39 
Balance in treMur, .................... :. $168 71 
CONDEMNATION FUND. 
Total receipts..... ...... ............ ......... $564 05 
Total expenditure., ......................... 1,35-' 00 
O~erdra,vn .................................. $790 55 
April 23, 1875. 
C,S. PYLf,, 
.City Clerlr.. 
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 
Rights~· Citizen, 
of thi Unitecl States-by Theophilu, Pa,·,oris. 
Containing chapters on the Federal and 
State Con1titutions, their history and origin, 
and the principles on ,,,.hich they are founded ; 
the powers and duties of PublJo Officers; the 
rights of the people, and the obligations incur• 
red in everv relation of life; alao, parliamen-
tary rules for deliberate bodies, aud directions 
and legal forms for nll busine!l!I tran111ctions, 
as ma.king \Vills, Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, 
Notes, Drnft1t1 Contr.aots, etc. 'fhe most useful 
book ever published. It meets the wants or 
all ~lasses and 11eUs to everybody. 
NATIONAL PUBLISING CO., 
ap:M4t Cincinnati, Ohio, 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE. 
C. hll. Vernon & D. R.R.} 
vs. Kuox Con1. Pleas, 
Mike Nixon et o.1. 
B y virtue of a~writ of vendi isssued out of Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 
Ohio, and to me clirected, I will otfer for sale 
at the door of the Court Hou,e of Knox county, being caught, he answerd in his usaal 
looso and convicnt woy, ''I don't remem• 
her." But now come• Henry E. Sim-
mons, Mnoai;cr of the .American Tract 
Society, who was foreman of the Grand 
Jury tbnl indicted Tilton and J\Ioultoll fo 
conspir11cy, who says th11t "Beecher took 
the ueual oath on the Biblo.'' The fact is, 
Beecher's "con•clenco" and hla memory 
are alike unreliable. 
Jffonday, May 24th, 1875, Two of tho "loytt!" friends of Columbu• on 
Delano, in a fit of indignation, after read- At 1 o'clock, P. M. of 1a.id day, the following 
deacribed la.nds aud tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in the county of Knox and State of·Ohio, and 
being Lots Nos. 1 and 70 in th& Factory Addi-
tion toihe Town (now City) of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
;s&- i1!cmbeu of Congreea elect, draw 
their psy monthly from the 4th of March 
1ast. nmounting to $416 per month. They 
will have drawn three-fourths their sal11ry 
before Ibey occupy their oents next De 
cember. ,Thi~ is wh:it may bo termed 
front pa.:.y_. _ _ __ ___, ____ _ 
~ 'fhe Cleveiarid Herald mentions t!ie 
u~mes of no leu than eix Republicans of 
that city who are ~mbitiou, lo become can• 
Jid.ites for Governor, and 1everal wards 
have not yet been he:\rd froin, 
the Cincinnati Gazelles stricture• upon 
that gentlomnn's "olack-,nalling" perform· 
ances, orJcred Jimmy Lowis to •top the 
Gazette, aud ,lenve tho Commercial In it. 
place. This wae on Tuesday; but 'When 
Wedoeeday's Co,n,ne,·cial came to hand, 
repeating the chari,,e in a •till more offen-
sive ma.noer, the indigmmt goutlcmen con· 
eluded they were in about the same fix as 
the fellow who '5umped from the frying 
pan into the fire." 
rs,- Another dam diaMtcr occurrod ill 
Massnuehusett,, Saturday night. One of 
the Uill Ri,ec dams gwe way, causing nn 
inun·fation which di,! serious damage In 
the town• of Norfolk a•1d Wrentham. Tho 
Apprai•ed at $1,800. 
TERMS-Cosh. 
JOHN M. ARlfSTRONG, 
Sherill Knox Co. 0. 
Grah&m & Critchfield, Attys. for Plllf. 
April 23-w5$7 
SAFE THING FOR AGENTS.-Article to be ,old pa7.s 1plen-
didly. Prime nece,sity in every fan11!y. La• 
dies make large commissions in aelling.-
A1eents report immense sales. Article light 
ele~antly put up; ciroulnn free to help sale■'. 
,vnte nt once to JEunes M. Stewart, Fr~nklin, 
Mass. 
'1l'7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to U•loand (JP J."'cmale Agents, in thcir · locnlity. 
Co!Jts nothing to try it. Particulars free. P. 
0. VICKERY & CO.,Augusta,Me. 
losJ of property i8 estimated at two hun-
dred thoaiand UGll·•r,. Fortun!ltcly no ~ 50 '1l' 2 0 per cloy at home. Term, ~ •• ~ ,.; tjp free. Audr ... Qoo. Slin• 
li,p were sncrificed. ,on le Oo., P8"iau(\, l{e. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatseiled proposn.la will be received &t the Audi-
tor's Office, in Mt, Vernon, up to 12 o'clock, 
lC, 1 on 
Salttrday, ./flay 20, 1875, 
at which lime bid, for the following work 1rill 
b, considered: 
For the construction of rm . Iron Ilridge in 
one span, double traok, roadways fifteen feet 
each, with or without one side walk. five feet 
wide, thirty feet in extreme length. across 
branch of J ello,vay, near depot at Rossville 
Union township. ' 
Also, for the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
one span, single track, fourteen feet roadway, 
thirty-three feet in extreme length, across Lick-









Also, for the conatruction of a.n Iron Ilridge, 
onespa.n, lingle track! fourteen feet xoadway, 
forty feet in extrem• ength, across Sycamore 
Creek, in AllUer town,b,ip, nc>r Joseph John-
aton's. 
Having purchased the entire stock from A. 1V0Hf's Assign~, we will now 
offer greater bargains than have ever been offered ii Central Ohio. 1Ve have 
made large additions to the above stock, both in 
.A.lao, for the con9truotion ofan Iron Bridge, 
one span, aingle track; fourteen feet roadway, 
thirty.five feet in extreme length across Vnnce 
Creek, in Miller townahip, near ,vn.uam Den-
ver's, 
.Also, for the con1truction of an Iron Bridge, 
one span, 1ingle track, fourteen feet roadway, 
thirty feet in extreme length, across branch of 
Tomaky, in Clay township, noar John Boggs. 
Also for the construction of o.n Iron Bridge, 
one spa■, single trnck, fourteen feet roadway, 
thirty feet in extreme length across Herrod'$ 
Run, in Clay township, nea.r Isaac Mills. 
Also, for the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
one 11pan, 1ingle track, fourteen feet roadway, 
~h.irty feet in exir_eme length, across J ellow3y, 
m Brown town&b1p, near James Levering's. 
Alto, fer the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
on.e span, si~gle track, fourteen feet roadway, 
thirty fee& 1n extreme length1 across LitUe Schenck'• Creek, in pj)ce township, near Brad-
dock corner. 
Also, for ~he conetruction of o.n Iron Brjdge, 
one ·6pan, smile track., fourteen fed roadway 
t0r&y feet in extreme length.,.across b,ranch. of 
W a.katomaka Creek., in J ~kson township llt 
Baty'1 Ford, near Cha■• Van Voorhees, ' 
Also, for the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
on_e span, ,_inglc track, fourteen feet roadway, 
thLriT feet m e..~treme length &crose Brush Ruu 
in BuUer township, near '\Vm. Livingston's. ' 
All bidders will t&ke notice that bids wil1 Le 
receiTed for each Bridge 1eparately, abo, for 
the entire work. 
Alto, for the construction of the stone abut-
ment& for the above mentioned bridges, ( except 
the stone work at Johuson11 Ford, MilJer town-
1hip,) to bo done b1 the cubic yard. For full 
particula.ra reference is had to specifications 
and plan8 on file at the Auditor's Office. 
All bidder, will take notice that the County 
Commi~ioner~ reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids a.! c1rcnml5.tauccs may require, and 
further thal in their bids they must describe in 
det.ail as far as practicable the kind of Bridge, 
the capacity of sustaining weight and preseut 
the general plan of the Bridge, together with 
the cost thereof when completed. 
By Order of the Board: 
JOHN M..,EWALT, 
np23 Auditor J(. C. 0. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
N. OTICE is given herel,y that the following named Executors, Administrators and 
Guardians, have tiled in the office of the Pro-
bate Court, within and for the County of Knox 
their acoount., nnd vouchers for settlement : ' 
John Miller, Gua.rdian, of Sidney Bell et al. 
-Partial. 
T. J. Bodle, Gu,rdian of Eva M. & Mary E. 
Wesl-_.Partfo.l. 
J'obn B. SUn<.'meh & R ezin ,velab, Execu-
ton of George Stinemctz-:Fina.l. 
George D. Bergin, Adminiitralor or Asa 
Brown-Final. 
Tho,. B. Jaclr.son, Guardian of W. B. Jaek-
eon-Finlll. 
John K. Haiden, Admr. o( Jesse Emory-
Final. 
Andrew J. Kemp, Guard. or John Kemp-
Parti&J. 
Andrew J. Kemp, Guard. of Emily Kcmp-
Partial. 
Wm. Donor, Guard. or Chorles D. Sloalle-
Final. · 
R. D, Purdy, Admr. with · the will annexed 
of Peter Lybarger-Fin•!. 
H.B. Rogers ei al., Executors oC Dorothy 
Rogen-Fiu.t. 
R\ehard Scoles, Admr. of Christian Scolcs-
Final. 
P. G. Beardsley, Exr. of Joseph Ilieble-ht 
Partial. · 
.J. D. Thompeon, Admr. of Is.ac Ilughcs-
Frn&l. 
James Darron, Executor of William Hall-
Final. 
l{ary Ann Watkins, fate Admioiatra.tor of 
Wm_. Watkins, by EliiaJ. Wotkin•. her Exrx 
-Fmal. 
Tho■• Gorsuch, A.i.lmr. of John Gorsuch- 1st 
Partial. 
Simon Shafer, Guardian of Ellen Bor<len-
Final. 
Simon Shafer, Guard. of JuHa. Ann Borden 
-Final. 
Frederiok Bross, Gnard, of Sorn.h P , ancl 
A.meliA A. Ferrell-Finni. 
J,C.Levering1 Guard, oflla.nson Tbomp-
1on-Finfll. 
Albert Wolford, Guard. of Emlanah Wol-
ford-Final. 
Jam8S S. Shaw and William Phillips, Ad· 
mini!ltrator of' ,vi1lia O.",Phillips-FinaJ. 
John Tucker, Gun.rd.inn ofOeorgeStull-Fi• 
nal. 
Jamel Cainpbell, Exr. of :llic!lael Kline-
Final. 
Wm. Ilarhnau, Guard. ofElins S. Bcnch-
Fioal. 
Coli• A. Thompson. Gu&rd. li. O. and S. M. 
Thompson-Partial. 
John ,v. Toby, Executor of Philip St:isor-
Fin:u. · 
Wi'Iliom [Iull Ou-,diau of Mary Ilull-fi• 
na.l. 
,Vesley Spindler, Admr. Nicholas Spin1ller 
-Fine.I. 
,vuson Buffington, Exr. ofEln.nor lfo,rclesty 
-·Final. 
W.W. Walkey, Admr. of Tho,. S. Bsrber-
Partial. 
_James Oldaker, Guard. ~ary E. Laymon-
Frnal. 
Pdnons interested mny file written e-xcep• 
tion1 to any of said aocount.s or to auy item 
thcreofho• or before the.,24th day of May, '75, 
at ,,h.ic time sn.ida.ccounUI wi11 be for hen.ring 
aa:d11cttlement. C. E. CRITCIIFlELD, 
_ ProbGteJudgc, Knox County, Ohio. 
Apr1l. 23-wS. 
FREE ! FREE ! ! FREE ! ! ! 
TIIE PIONEER. 
A. handsome illustrated ncwflpnper, contain-
ing information for every-body. Tells how 
and where to secure a home cheap. S(lnt free 
to nlt pnrt.e of tho world. 
· It coo tains the New Hemes tend a.ad Tim her 
Ltlws1 with other interesting matter found only 
in th1s paper. 
SEND FOR l't_AT ONCE! 
It will onJy cost rou a Posta.l Canl. New 
number for April just out. Address 




Can seldom be obtained un1cM void and nmpl e 
clRim~ hl\vc been secured in letters pt\tent.-
'fhere is 110 time or rnoney invelite<l to gretttcr 
a.dvan(age than in obtaining the services of ex-
perienced, 11killfulaud rcspoiu,ihle pn&ent solie-
itors of established reputation for ability ll nd 
integrity. Messrs. Brown & Allen, No. 258 
Broadwa:y, New Yoik, nre constaatly cru\)loy-
cd in their professional capacity by t1 a rge 
and inereaeiug clientage to secure such claims 
in American and Foroign Patents, Caveatti, 
Trade-marks, Reissues, etc.., in all countries 
,rhere the sume nre granted, and in prosecu-
ting claims rejec&ed under the man.1gemer'tt of 
less c:tpcrlenr.ed solicitors, in which last branch 
of busineS9 this firm has been pre-eminently 
,mccessful. The American Artison Po.tent 
Agency ha.s been e.'!tnblished eleYen yenrs.-
'fhe senior partner, Ur. Henry T. Bro\1rn, bai, 
hnd an experience in this business of more than 
thirty years, and is one of the mosi skill-ful at• 
torneys in this specinlly in the United States. 
We point with J)ride to om olientage, and refer 
in our circulars to 1n1trons in all pn.ris of the 
country. ,ve nre n. [s? recomQJ.cnded by Mnll.• 
ufacturer!!, En6'ineers and Inventors in all the 
Stfttes, includrng mnny o( the mo~t leadiug 
.houses and esta.blisihments. Free commltatjon, 
eith~r by Jetter or in penon1 nt our principal 
office in New York, (and strictly confidential ) 
is invited. Full ju formation sent free on nfJ. 
plication. Prices for obtt1.ining patent~, etc., 
as low u those of an.y other re3pon1:ible firm 
in the ~usineM. The Alilcrioan ..Artisan, pub-
lished. by this house, Is the finest monthly mag-
azine, devoted to inventions, popular science, 
art, entertaining miscelJany, pntents, etc.-
published •nywhere in the world. Profusely 
and beautifully illustrated. Subscription pric• (postage prepaid), $2.25. Newo•dealcr, keep 
it, price 2o;cents per copy. Samplecopie1 sent. 
on receipt of 15 cents. Send for oopy of latest 
American Patent Law, with information npon 
the.suhjects of American and .Fqreign Patents, 
all sent free on application. Address IlB._O\VN 
& ALLEN, 258 Broadway, New York. P. 0. 
Box No. 57!~. 
ADUINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
THE undersigned baa been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Kno.x Co., O., .Administrator of the Estnte of 
Rodman Tulloss, late of Knox County, 0., de• 
o.eaaed. All pcrsonB indebted to said estate are 
r-equelilted to make immediate pnyment and 
Uloae having clnim11 against the same wili pre• 
seotthem dulyproYed to the undersigned for 
allowance. JOIIN J. TULLOSS, 
Apri JP-wi Admioirirator. 
R(!DV-MID_( ClOJHIHG AND PUC( GOODS, 
Which comprise the latest and most desirable styles, and_ " ·ill for the next 30 
dnys sell PIECE GOODS by the yard without charge for cutting. 
~XLLX.A.~SON, 
Late of E, Rhcinheimer, Cleveland, has charge or the CUST0~:1. DEPART-
~ENT and is known UB the ABLEST CUTIER IN THE STATE. He 
will always endeavor to please his customera. 
MO'fTO-Lfre and let live, and only ONE PRIC':E. 
tVOLFF'S BLOCK, HT. YERNON, 0. 
4prli 16, 1875-3m 
NEvVARK 
FOUNDRY AND MA~·HIN.E WORK~. 
PERSONS WISHING ANY KIND OF CASTINGS, SUCH AS 
House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights, 
AND IN FACT ALL KINDS 01" 
Heavy and Ligllt Castings and 1\Ia.chinc Work, 
Cannot do better than to ndvi•e with or oall upon and examine onr price■ and 1tylo o! 
work, which we guarantee to give snti•faction in c,ery case, both ill price and work-
manohip. 
KINGSBURY & CO., 
Newark; April 16, 18i5-m3 WORKS EA.BT :NEWARK, OIIIO. 
IMMENSE EXCITEMENT! 
:Knox c·ounty's Great Sensation! 
-----••-----
~ EVERY HOUSEHOLD DEEPLY INTERESTED ! 
GB.A.ND OPENXN"Gr C>F 
M. LEOPOLD TO THE .. FR□NTI 
The largest and best selected stock of CLOTHING e,er brought to Mt. V crnon. 
All to be sold at prices that cannot fail ,to give 
UN:J:VER.S.A.L S.A. TXSF.A.OTXON t 
CO:NSISTING OF 
SUITS FOB. MEN, SUITS FOB. BOYS, 
SUITS FOl\ YOUTHS, SUITS FOB. CBII.DB.1,N~ 
Ladies are requested to ca.I I and examine our stock of Children's Sllits, for thr•11 
years and upwards. A large stock of 
HA 'I'S AND GENTS' FURNISHING eooDS ! 
1)$>EVEU.Y DEPAflTUENT CO.l'IPLET~? 
·p· DON'T FAIL TO SEE oun GOODS AND'Tb LEARN OUR PRfCES. 
M. LEOPOLD~ 
























All TVod: (fuarrrnterd to Gito Safi.faction. ! , 
1S3 
April !l , t 8i5, 
• (,_~ co~·, SUPERIOR ST., 
c•~ 







To the citizens of nox ·county. 
-----·••- ----
SPltlNG 
ADLER B _ THE , 
\ilELL KNOWN SQUARE ;; DE,4LtRs: 
HAVING -REMOVED TO THEIR NEW S{ORE, 
I , ., I 
109 MAIN ST .. MT. VE ON 
Would especially invite the C ilizcns of Mt. Vernon nnd Kn 
nnd examine our ~tock of 
REA.DY .. MADE CLOTIII G., 
For MENS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S ,'<lar, atid aI, all. he 1~tc•t- ,ty! • of 
Gents' 
Please giv~' us a call before pnrcha.,ing el;,ewhere, nncl we gwirnntec .1wrfect sat-
. i~faction both in price and material. A good Shirt for 25 cts .• 
IfaYc also recm Yecl a lot of the lale$t sty Jes of 
FrATS and CAPS, 
Which will be ~old very ckeap. Pleaso remember the plu<"c, 109 Main street, 
next door to Armstrong & Ti] ton's Popular Grocery Store. 
April O, 1875-mS 
THE BANNER. 
Wl\1, M. Hl\RPER, l.OCllL EDITOR. 
llounl Vel'DOD ........ &prlf 23, 187:i 
,OOA L DBEVJT'l£8 , 
f,OV .U, PERSONALS . 
- Wm. Deum and family, or Urbana, 
formerly of Mt. V<;jnon, linvc removed to 
l\It, Gilead. 
- Dr. J, C. ll&lley, who has been ab-
sent for some ,weeks pa•t, will return to 
the city on Saturda7, to re•ume the prac-
tice of dentis:ry. 
Org11uizaHon of' th" New Council, 
Council met on Mgnday night-all the 
member• being pre1cnt, 
Minutes of previous meeting read nncl 
appro\-ed. 
The eld Council· then ndjouroed ,ine die, 
when the new body wn, c•llcd to order by 
Mayor Frederick. 
NEWS ITEl!IS. 
•- The wido,v or Bishop Pol~ 
New Orleans Saturday uight. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
- Novigation on Lake Erie nod Michi-. 
·~n hlll! beou partie.lly resumed. 
,J'ed in A·. & P. Keller, Fredericktown, 
Have just received a splendid stock of 
Ready-made Clothing, for Men and Boys, 
of the 14\etll and. most fashionable sty le•, 
\Vb.ich they will aell 20 per cent. lower than 
any other est&bli1hmenl in Kuo:,: count7 
Ghe 'us a call. 
- A 1-(eneral InJian wnr on tho Koo aa 
fro1,tier is proueunced imminent. 
EAST SIDR, ll!T. VERSON, O. NO. l:U. 
- Oh, for a taste of nice '\~ra!3 butter" 
once more. 
- The Base Ball nuisance ha, beeu ro-
vi ved at Mansfield. • 
- Some of&be churchea on Sunday ]~st 
lVere ft,i 0cvlc.l &!j charity." 
- Major Riley, tbe genial proprietor of 
"1Iilnor Hall," Gambier, bas made ar-
rangements to entertain the U3unl num 4 
bcr or gues ts during the summer. 
The roll waa called, the folJowing mem· 
bers ansrrering to tho.ir names: Holding 
o,er-Jobn Poe.ting, H. H. Ki11g, George 
Winne, N. dcGiflia, Wm. Bounds. N'ew-
members-Jam•• M. A_ndrews, Rentoo 
Moore, J elf. C. Sapp, G. E, Raymond, and 
John .Moore. 
- Philip JIIuray was convicted of fi1Ur• 
der in the first degree at Pittsburgh. 
- Two ~o1di<,,rB wounded in n. :recen t 
fight, with Oh!lycn11es have ~ince died. 
.:_ Tr~vcl to ;be Arkansas Hot Springs 
13 more active than ever before kuown. 
THE lowest prices for Spring C,,asi meres 
are at J. Sperry & Co's. 23-w3 
Looli: ac the Prices Rn<( Rejoice. 
ARNOLD hue reduced prices on Wall Pu• 
per and \Vindow Shades below any place 
in Centrvl Ohio. Wall paper, 10c sold for 
8c; 15c for 12c ; 30c for 20c ; '. 65c for 40c; 
$LOO paper for GOc. These arc bona fid e 
r~ductipos on the best Good• made in the 
P"nited Stal ... 
Oue-dollar a troek ,lepbsit~d in this 
tiank fo r ,50 ye.iris amounts t1.> ... .. . $ 11 ,523 .19 
T,vo j:lollurs a ,ve~k deposited in thi., 
8Ank for 50 ye11,rs u.uou nts to...... 23,0-16.38 
Thre~ dollars a ,Yeek d~p•1sited in , 
this Bt1.nk for 50 .'· ..-ars amoun t.s to . 34,569.67 
Four doU1.trs a. \Veek. tlcp•Jsited in 
SELLING . CARPETS 
H OUSE and Lo l uu .'U uII erry street le• twc'-•J.l \ ioe and <.iambfor- .tlrick bome 
cvuu,iuiug iiiX rooun, 1n gc,o,J r t-pair-tena nt 
l1ou1~ on 1ht lot-t.Ui.ble, good well and ciatern. 
.Price $:l,UJU. 'ItrlLs-$1,:.tUO duwn, balanse in 
vay1u tulli!. 
XO. 12G, 
H. OU~E and Loi ou Har- rir.ou &treet-story-
un<l·r:.-1.i.1.ut fu1.mt, C•JUta1ui.ug ti rooms al!d 
n .1lu1, ut:IJ, s111.bJc1 d:c,, ou 1h" ]ot. .Price, 
!b(KJ $:ltJ9 down. baltu1ce ~:!U0 a ye~r. Il ere 
1s a. ~..irgrun ,\o~th lookiug uftt:r, .tor r~ut if 
l>l!lt: llt 1.u...,t o,ud~ teOl u . 
- The wurk on the Chillicothe Street 
R«ilruad bu commenced. 
- Tho wen\ber prophet predict• fl hol 
8ummer. Anything for " change. 
- When FOU are remitting money fo, 
the BA:S-NER, don't forget to incbde the 
postage. 
- We have hearJ of no Granger mo.e-
menta recen tly, in the neighborhood of 
AH. Vernon. 
- No one who want. to keep up with 
tbe times ehould (nil to sub•cribe for the 
B.!.N~ER. 
- A philosopher has di•coverd that men 
don't ohject to be overrated, c,ccept by aa-
scsaors. 
- The aevere froals o>i_ Sunday and 
Monday nip:hta, it is feared, plnyed havoc 
wilb the fruit tree•. 
-The new Cnrriage ,vorh of George 
Neal, on Front •treei, have progressed •• 
far &ll the •econd story. 
- The receipts at tbe Mnnsfiehl office or 
the B. & 0. Railroad, during the mouth of 
· March, were ~30,000. '. • 
- The AssE'sson are now on their wind-
ing >tay, hunlinr: up all the taxable prop-
erty in Knox cou nty. 
- The houeo of Dnifl. Rummel , below 
Independence, was destroytd by firo !not 
· wf'ek Thursday. No ipsurancc. 
- Over $MO worth of ticket• were sold 
al the D. & 0. Rnihoacl Company'• office, 
In Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday. 
- Lottn !Ilaria, ,m, interesting chi!<! of 
William George, died on Monda.r, t<ged ~ 
ye&r, 7 months and lo days. 
- An excellent cure for dyspep,in io 
Ibis: Give a hungry dog a piece of meat 
and ch&ae him till he drops ii. 
- A ru1bing trade now nwnits tbe 
!lores that adverti•e li berally nod let the 
pooplo .under•tand what Ibey are doing. 
- The late•t addition to umbrellas is a 
pan• or g1"••• ln•erted in the front brcndth 
through which the holder can see his 
way. 
- F11.rmf"r~, pu t a day or two in your 
orchard• tri mming the apple trees. Noth• 
lag will P-"Y you 10 n-ell. Give the trees 11 
chance. 
- Good cabbage are worth 25 to 30 ctB. 
per bend in ibe Columbus market. No 
cacbage to be bad, good or b•d, in Mount 
Vernon, 
-. Colnmbu• is putting on metropolitan 
ain. The City debt is $1,300,000, of 
which t630,000 was loid out {01 Water 
Works. 
- Will our farmer friend,, in different 
parts of ihe county, be good enough to re-
port to ug the proepec!1 or tho grain and 
fruit crops. 
- The cllmato of Miller, burgh seems 
uncongeui&l to the coloted brother; nnd 
even the barbero thero nre or the Anglo-
S,.xoo r:,co. 
- The SteubenvJ11c QQ;;<J/e claims " 
pnpull\tion of 14,000 in the city. We pre-
sume thi• includes Tbompsorn·ille, Spen· 
ker•burg an d ~lir,go. 
- lllary J. Z unmerman obtainoo aver-
dict of $2,000 again,t J11chon .l\lntthew, 
for breach ofpromi•c, in the Wayne Cum• 
moo Plens, Ja,t week. 
- An act af Congresa, p11••ed Feb. Srh, 
1875, impose, a penalty of ~W on any per• 
•on who neglects or refuses to put a two 
oeni stamp on ., Bank check. 
- A Delaware printer d rank a gll!.!s of 
Jey, ,,-bich he dipped out of n bud.et on 
his mother's table, miotaking it for water. 
It olmost converted him into a pillar of 
IOBp. 
- \\' e were visited by "ferocious" snow-
•lorms on F riday and Satu rddy, such u 
might be ex pected nbout the first of Janl1 • 
ary; but not nry npproprinte to the senaon 
of violets. 
-- W,, direct l\ltention to the nd,erti•r • 
ment of the National Publishing Couqm-
n:r, Ciocionati, l't'ho wish to engn~~ J\~ eut~ 
to oell tho geeat national work, "Right, of 
~ Citizen." 
:,_ A union tPmperance ~ervi ce will b~ 
held in the Co11gre~ati,rnnl churc·h, on 
Sunday ennini;, April 25th. The meet-
Ing will ba addressed by the R,,,·. J\lr, 
Newton. 
- Many folka who bnd takeo down 
their stoves were compelled to repl•c• 
them on F riday and Saturdny last, which 
e&naed tho usu&! amouut of swesriog on 
euch occasions. 
- J. J. Tullo"8, Administrator of Rod-
ham Tullo<a, deceased, will sell, on Wed-
nuday, April 28th, horsco, cowo, sheep, 
boga, grain, &c., belonging lo the est1tte o! 
said d•cea,ed. 
- Judge E•till, of the Holmes County 
Farmer, baa "filled the me:isure ofhi• 
country'• glory," by being elected a mem-
ber or the Tmrn Council, m, nmbition 
craTe• no higher honor. 
- Doy• •hou!J remember thnt there is 
a }3w io thi~ Stl\te, mllking it n peal\l of-
fea.e lo tl\ke unlawfully any kind of tim-
ber, fruit or vegetables, ,\anding Qr grow• 
fog upon the premises or l\oother. 
- We hue n report that the Pairous of 
Hu•band ry nre m,,.ldng arrangements to 
.. tabli tll nn agricullur~l implement stor~ 
.before long in tho room formerly occnpietl 
by Joaeph )lilless, in Roger.' Block, Vine 
1treet. 
- Mo111lay ln;t wa,i tba day ,et apnrt by 
the Millcrite• for the winding;up ofnll tcr• 
re,tial affair1, but tho KUU rose and set, 
people wtre married 11l1d given ln mar-
riage, nod ibe l.!eechfr trial went on, na 
uaual. 
- One hundred meo are ~t n-ork on the 
grade o( the Atlantic and Lake Erie Ilnil-
road , I.>, t.wt'en Bremen's and Bush's, the 
elation IL whie~ " junction is to be marle 
with the Mineral Valley Rond from Col-
~umbmt. 
- The Fremont ,Vme1'g.r, or lMI week, 
pnbli~11c.d a d.iublo ~heet, cuntu.iui11 g about 
fo rty-th ree columni, of liome M<ln•rli ~ing, 
which goes to show that the bu,iues• 
men of tbut pince uudcr,t~nd how lo ad-
vertise. 
- It is our , ery decldcu opin ion that 
those old mualin curl •iw, in the C...ur 
H ouse windows ohould be plnced on th~ 
retired liat. We ihlnk the people of Knox 
county can well afford 10 bang d,,ceot 
blind• up in tho Temple of Justice. 
- Our townsmp.n D. C, Montgomery, 
Esq., who bns recently returned homufrom 
n trip through Illinois, reports that the 
winter wheat has been generally killed in 
that State. 
- James Brown, John Conklin, Jamoa 
Shaw, Il. Ewing and Samuel Wright, all 
or Mt. Vernon, left o~ Tuesday for Cnli-
fornia, where they purpcso making their 
fu~ure home. 
- Jacob W. Lybrand, E,q., a former 
citizen of Mt. V ernon, but nt present a res· 
idcni of Richlaml Centre, Wisconsin, is 
no~· mnkiog h is annual vhsit to our city, 
look remnrkobly well. 
- Senator Patrick, of New Phila<!el· 
phia, spent Saturday aud Sunday in Mt. 
Vernon. Mr. P. has many warm friends 
here who are aiway_s glad to see him. He 
carries n gleam of sunshine with h im 
wherever he goe•. 
- V. Guts\filer, Jr., or Mansfield, Reg-
ioter of the Virginia 1Iilitary School 
Lands (whnl's in a title) spent Tuesday 
e\·eoing in ?!It. Vet non, on hi:.1 ws.y to 
Celumbus. Vic. with any other apendage 
wo,ild uppear to equal ad!antage.. 
- Oa J,.,t Tueadsy I\ party composed of 
the following peraono, John Hurtnoll, i\fa-
ry H.rtnoll , .!\lies E. lliawer, all residents 
of thh city, started_on n tri i. to England, 
•i• tlrn U. 0. Railrond. They '\'ere nc· 
comp>1uie, I by Mr. W. M. Pri ce and wife 
a• fu r•·• l'~iiudelphin. 
- Mr. Cbri•tian Peterm3n, or this city, 
reeei,·ed the a&d inic!ligeuce by telegraph, 
on Ftiduy la.t, of tb e death of his brother, 
::;amuel Petermnn, which occarred in 11 
sudden mr.nner at bis i:esidence near Phil-
adelphia, Mr. P. started on Saturday to 
be present al the funeral. 
- Our friend G. B. Messenier, lute of 
the firm of l\1,ssenger & Barnes, is now 
connected with the well-known house of 
Carpenter Ilros., dealers in Notions, White 
Goods, &c., North High ,treet, Columbus. 
Mr. lllcoseoger hM hoets of friends 
amoug lhe business men of Knox county, 
who will be sure to call ~pon him when 
they ,isit Columbus. 
Suddt'll Dea.tbs .. 
On la,t Monday night, about 11 o'clock, 
n ""'" named Peter Kady, a mechanic, 
who boarded at Mr•. Welsh'•, on Gambier 
street, was discovered lying on the pave-
ment, near ~Ioore's bakery) in ttn uucon• 
scious conditicu. He "'J'·• eon.-eyed to his 
hoarding house and medical aid summon-
ed. Dr. I. W. Russoll came, ancl applied 
all the restoratives in hi, power, but ibe 
man wn9 beyond recovery, and life was 
soon extinct. As tbe circum~hmcea of hiB 
death we re ~ufficient fo r investigation, the 
body was conveyed to the Council Cham-
ber, n Coroner's jury impannelled, and a 
po~t mortem ex~mination took place, 
which resulted in a , erdict that the mau 
had came to bis dealh through conge,tion 
of the brain, produced by falling, his bend 
eirikinl some hard substance, \VLile in a 
etuto of intoxication. He ,vas about 30 
years of age, and is a wid ower, leaving a 
child in a d08titute condition. 
A, Smith Dunn, well-known in this com-
munity, dicll ~u>!dculy nt tho Ceutul 
Homse, on Tucadny morning, abo:.it 6 o'-
clock. He had becu drinking pretty hard 
ror oeveral weeks past, and at the t ime of 
his dealh was under medical treatment to 
recover from the effacts of the liquor. Tb 
attcoding physician gave it a, his opinioo 
that uent h resulted from congestion of the 
brain, anc.l a Coroner'sjury returned a ,·er· 
diet in nccordance with the nbove foots . 
Smith wn5 a. skillfal workman at his trAde 
(ei;.{n p~iutiag) and pmH!l essed a generous 




The fol!o,ving are the nnme• of \he dif-
ft-tPnt Totniship Assell-~Qrs in Knox Coun-
t/', cho,en at the late election, viz: 
J nck•on-J umc• R. D onahue. 
Bur !er-James lllcC:imt'nent. 
U ,.wu-George .::U:cKet><. 
J, ffer,un-JRmes W. Doker. 
Dro,.m-olilcs Deacons. 
llowarcl - llenry Durbin. 
H ar, ioN1--J olm Burkholde r. 
Clhy-J. n. Wilson. 
M0rgan--Henry D . Smith . 
l'le.1. a11t-Lloyd .McDoMkl. 
Cnllel(e-Georgc J. W. Pierco. 
Monroe-'--Georgo W. Doling . 
l'ike-.-\, J. Clo,v. 
Uerli11-Jerry !Showcrti. 
l\Iorri.i-lsasc Irwin. 
Ciinton-J. B. Welah . 
::lliller-Solomon Selby. 




Hiliiar-J oscph .E11slcrday. 
Mt, Vernon-
1st Ward-John mocker. 
2d WarJ-T. M. Bartlett. 
3d Ward-John Lanucrbaugh. 
4th Ward-J. D. l\laxwell. 
5th Wa_rd-Wm. Fordney. 
, 
A ,·crug" \'alnatiou of Property. 
Tho various Assessor• ~lecled thi, Spring 
met at the Auditor's office, lit. Vernon, on 
Friday, April 16th, and agreed ui6n the 
following ae the sve,:agc value of the per• 
son al properly csmed, viz: 
,vork horses, -~60; three year old h orses, 
i50; two year old horaes, ~30; one yoar 
old !corses, $30 ; mule, st same rate; l\Iilch 
Cows, $15; two year old caUle, $10; yt~r-
Ilngs, f5; bt cb,s fat cattle, per hundred, 
$3; 2d class, per hundred, 2.50; fat ahecp, 
per hundred,~; stock sheep, each, $1.50; 
hog• , per hundred, $4; wool, per pound, 
40c; "·heat, per buohcl, 80c; oats, per bu■h • 
~I, 40c; corn, per buahel, 5Qc; bay. oer iou, 
~10 . ___ _ ___ ·• 
'i'own8hip Cler!n. 
The followiug are tho names of the rnri-
ous Township Clerks, elected on the first 
Monday of April, viz: Jackson, Simon 
Ashcrnft; Butler, Benjamin Deale; Union, 
llenry l\IcE lroy; Jefferson, Christopher 
DeRm; Bro'll'n, Snmu~l Beeman; Iloward, 
Thomas Anderson; Hsrriscn, John Burk-
holder; Clay, Coleman Ilogga; Morgan, 
W. 0. D. lloncy; Pleasant, P . l\I. Lba-
mon; Coll~ge, R. M. Edmond~; Monroe, 
Allison Adams; Pike, J. K.l'. i\fahiy; 
Be:lin, J oseph R. Deen; Morris, George 
Philo ; Clinton, 1\1. L. Milla ; ~filler, J. N. 
13axler; ~lilford , J ohn -Haye& j Liberty, 
William D. E,rnlt; ~'r.yne, , C. Ch';u{cy. 
indJlebury, A. D. Shuman; IIiliinr, Lewi~ 
Litzcoburg. 
=---~--------
- Hubbtud Uolby, a prominent citizen - ,\. thief e:imc nlong vnst Stauffer'• 
of Mn..,ofie:d, was arre~leci last week µpou clothing atoro, on Wemlesday evening, 
"charge of embezzling $618.4~, belonging I about dark, and helped himself to a cont 
to the Gus Company, of which he""• that w:is hanging out.ide, nnd walked oil' 
Treasurer, and bound over to appear at wtlb it, without discovery. Tho same fe l-
Court. The complaint was made by James low, or on e of his kind, appropriated a 
Purdy, Eoq., late l'resideutof the Farmer~ I lady '• shnwl from the front or W. C. Sapp'• 
National B11uk. dry goods store the same ernning. 
J. :rir. Andrews wa, called to. the Chair, 
and G. E. Raymond w:u nominated 11nd 
unanimot!•ly re-elected Pre.,idont for the 
ensuing year. 
N. McGiffin """ nominated and elecle~ 
Vice P reaident. 
C. S. Pyle was re-elected City orerk._ 
The Mayor presented the foll wing ap-
pointments, nil or which were confirmed : 
c;ty Civil Engi.«er- Dovid C. , Lewis. 
Board of Equalization-1st Ward, James 
C. lrvino; 2d Word, Wm. King; 3d Ward, 
0 . W. Stohl; 4th Wnrd, E. V. Brent; 5th 
Ward, Wm. B. Drown and Benj. Grant. 
FIRE DEPAnTMBNT. • 
Chief E11gi11ee,--Sam'l J ackoon. 
1st As•istant, John P. Kelley; 2d As-
Ristant, Wm. B. Banning; 3a Assiatant, 
Frindle Phifer. 
Fi,·e Wardens-Samuel Sanderson, !E, 
.Miller, G. W. Btinn. 
- Samuel K. We)ls, of New Yock, the 
publisher or phreoologicsl works, is de.lid. 
-,- ! e$rly'"n hlincfred c onteua.ria.ns have 
died in Ne'lv Yo:k during the past ten 
nears. 
- The sale <,>f mining ab.arcs by nno San 
Francisco firm In 1874°amonntea to $65.,-
000,000. 
...:. The liackwai:dncs~ of t!ie peach bud• 
ill Pennsyl rania is supposed to hllve saved 
them ao far. 
' ' 
- California's annual exports amount 
io about is5,000,000, and.,ber lmports to 
$27,000,000. 
- The Chicago Adventi,U h a prep_ara-
tioas maae for-leaving tho world last night 
P.i midnight. ' 
- A severe storm on- Lake lliicbigan 
Monday night damaged some vessels, tmt 
none seriously. 
· - It is said that a change_ of fifty vole• 
would have given the Republicans tho Con-
necticut Legislature. ' 
- It is estimr.tcd tbnt Abou t" thotlsand 
Board of Health-J. N. Burr, T. \Yard, 
Aaron Loveridge. 
L._ W. Marsh, Street Commissioner, was men are no!' in or on their, way io the 
Black Hills gold fields . 
sworn into office, and his bond in the sum 
of $1,000, was presented and accepted- - James :!). Sherman; prominent Iowa, 
sureties, N. Boynton and W. H. Barno•. cattle rai•tr, was confidenced out of nearly 
Calvin .Magen, City Marshal, took the '3000 in Chicago Sunday. 
oath or office, and presented bis bond fe r :-- Two bitrglars-w.ere shut deod al Wal••• 
$1,000, with J. 111. Byers and 0. G. Dan- .Mas!i., Sunday night, while lrFing to force 
iels as suretie~. Accepted. aa entrance into a dwe!ling, 
n- Tbe fruit crop in Southern Indiana i, Tho President m•de the follo\Ting ap• . . 
poivtments of Standing Committees : ktlle~ by lhe lete free,o. The orchard• 1n 
STREllT Coirn:rTTEE-McGiflin, Boand•, :ill~:;f' lands do not eecapc. 
Andrew•, Winne, King. 1 1am K. Nimielr, of the Pitt.burg 
F C P . S fi rm of Phillips, Nimick & <-lo., iron manu· •INA.NOE OMMITI'EE - ontrng, ~ 
McGiflin. acturers, diect'Mon1lay mormng. 
GAB COMMITTEE-Andrews, Bound•, - Tho 20th of May hns been designated 
McGiffin. by the Qommander-in-Cliief of the Grand 
FIRE COMMITTEE-King, John Moote, Army ofrlieRepublic as Decoration D1<y. 
Benton Moore. • William Dodson froze lo death 8&tur-
WELLS :-lND CISTERNS-John 
Ponting, B. l\Iooro. 
d•r night, at Leavenworth, Ind., within 
~Iooro, , 
a ,e step• of hi• house. Ile was drunk. 
On motion, a spec'nl commiLtee was ap-
poin ted, conoisting of Bound•, Ponting and 
Kini, to t•ke Into consideration the yro-
priety of continuing the Night Police on 
duty. 
-..A.tChic.sgo, Sllnday night, John Mc-
Laoghlin, while intoxicated, kicked hia 
pregnant wife so se,erely that she will un-
doubtddly dio. , 
e damage to t he C:1liforoia fruit 
crop by the recent gevere frost in tba,i 
St•te is supposed oo& to exceed ten per 
cent, __Qf au average crop. 
- At LexiBgton, Kentucky, Sunday, 
Michael Tubr fatally shot Patrick O'Brien No other bueintsa of imporlance was during aquauel. Tuby's wire attempiing 
A re1olu1ion """ pasaetl t6 permit tht 
W. U. Telegr:,,pb Company io extend their 
lines tteroes Main 1trcei under ihe direc• 
lien of the Street Commitlee, 
transacted. 
Adjourned. 
· Traui.rers o r Real Estate. 
[CMefully Reported for the IlA.NNEll.] 
The followin~ _n.r~ the tr!'n•f~rs of Real 
Estl\te in this cqu.nty, ns recorded since 
our last publication: 
J osepb l\Iyer• to A. Bricier, 100 ncre• 
in Liberty, for $6500. 
G. J. W. Pearce to J. IIolmeo, 23 ncres 
in College, for $.l.840. 
H. Sherwood io John Ali, lot.in Mount 
Vernon, for $5b0, 
D. Dudgeon to P. B. Pyl1t, r.t Joi 62, Mt. 
Vernon, for $2225: 
to interfere alao receiretl a fatal shot, 
- No fo reign rails of either iron or steel 
wero imported at New ,'.ork during the 
first quarter of Iha pre•enl year. The pig 
iron imports for the quartrr amounted to 
only 4310 tons. 
- The Secretary of War has ordered the 
release of the captured Black Hills gold 
seekers on thei r promise not to go to the 
Black Hills country again without pcr-
misoion from the Government. 
- A mllllon pounds of the now ■_E!ing 
clip cf California wool have been s6lit- at 
San Francisco, at from eighteen· to twen- . 
tyfive cenlB, an average or from orie to ti,·o 
cent per pounil !letter than l•si y ar. 
G. Bartiett to II. na,tletl, land in , on• 
roe, for :!15.'.>0. Dcatll of !!iarnuel Tarr. 
E. Duckioiham to Ira McF rland, 120½ SalD,llel T!!u,_ibo..son. of John H. Tarr, 
acrea in Morgan, for.$9606. of Liberty township, Knox county, was 
H. Lybnrger to D. Roberts, land in Un- born Jn, FaJott~ connty, Peuasy1.'l"ania, 
ion, for $200. Ji . 21 b 8 d · "" Henry Row lo D. Jagger 4 2 acre• in une I , 1 33, an removed witn hi~ 
Milford, {or $2500. fa\ber'• family to Kno'C c)uuty, Ohio, Sep-
------------
How to Savo ltlone;r. 
.'.I':bere is no use pa7ing $50 for a suit 5Jf 
clothe! \Then 7ou can get "aui t equally I'S 
good .of A. & P . Keller, Fredericktown, 
for half the money. Call and see for your-
aei~es. • _ • ap23w4 
J . 8 PS RRY & Co. keep the nicest stock 
of House Furnishing Dry Good,.-in thi• 
c\~y. 
0 llilhhwln,. the Pottular Hatter I 
Has ju,I returned from Neir Yorlr, where 
.this 'Hank fvr011 ycu ... a moums to 46,092.76 
F1vedQ1lars o. vret·k d t>p•1~ired iu this 
B:iuk for .JJ ,~ear.-. -~u l ' Lint .. to .. ... • 67,615.96 
Six dollarsl' \1' t'ek J ..-pr,,itt-d. in this 
Dank for50 Vt'arr; amvunl'- to ... ... <'9 .130.1 .J 
Seven dollars :i. week d~po!-i 1eit in 
this B_ank for 50 year~ a mr.nnH to S0,6,3:: :~ ~ 
Eight dollars n. week dep o•;i tccl iu 
this Bank for50 years aioouufa to '.)2 1$5.il2 
Nine dollars a.' week deposited iu ' 
this Hank for 50 years amounts to 103,708.71 
Ten dolla rs a week deposited in t.his 
Bank for 50 years amounts to . ..... 11.3 ,~Sl .GO 
j/&!r ,vithout frugality none can be rich and 
,vith it few would be poor. 
~ Deposits received in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
TRU3TEES: 
JAP.ED SPERRY, J. D. TII0~1PSON, 
SAUUEL ISRAEL, 0 . ~1- AH:i0LD, 
0. i\.. JONES, • ALEX. C.\SSIL, 
1'1IO~!AS ODBERT, S. H . ISIUZL. 
mch. 5, 1875. 
Pere 1eron Horse. be hu,, purcbaoed an immense stock of .,._ 
good•, and at ouch uceedingly low prices T he J,npryrte<l Pe1·d1eron Hora~ "Prince 
lbat all competitors weep in aaguish. You Imperial ," will otauc! at tb'e stable of I lu 
are iD.vited ,o call aud1ee the la.tt:~t .,novd• 1 .i.t~hle 0 ( t.he sub8crib•- r in o~~mUier d ,1rin 11 
ties jµ•I open-iog, the present sea•on. ·Terms- Twenty d•,l, 
Sti~ Hau• ~n a ll 1hadea Rt ·ea.7dw~n 's ! I ltu·"' Lu insure a f J:\1. Tue Priace iit ,i da1,· 
So tt I-Li.tis Ill all o >lo r~ u t Baldwm'lj ! I 
Knox amfDu,1htp ~ilk Ha.1" tu lit11 rt wu~'" ! l pie gr,1y t\•1 1  weigh~ 175(1 lb~. wbou i.u 
Straw ua.o. all krnd1 ij,Utl p'r1c.~ ai. 8J.1Jw.in 's! 11.ly,.l t:(U.te ac~h A J D lOX.-'i801' 
Boy's Hais, iu ~,raw, Fur o4ud Wool tU B.tltl- · · · · 
win'• 11 To A«:,;oLn is <lue t he croai e of tbe 
Childnrn'• Hats in every M.yle at Baldwin's! I 
Ca.p_s !or_lpl'tr.uts, Ctr.14 t<.u· Boy•, Caps for Men, 
in all e~Jora, Bly le:$ and pricu.ai B11.ldwin1::i ! 
\Ve will ••teem ii a favor, if you will 
call and in1pect the,e goods whether you 
;vi•h to prrfcha1e or not. _ 
w. F. BALDWIN, 
King'• old 1tand, 3 doon .'.'iortb of Oam-
bier atreet. apl6w3 
0Uerellaut Tallorln:i. 
,v e have ou l1•ud a choice • tuck of Piece 
Goods, bought at low figure• f,.r c,..h, anJ 
ba,ing oue or 1he be.I cut1e,. in the couu 
ty, we will guara.1.t7 aatiit(action to all our 
cuatowen.. C!ill and ex,uniue vur good 1. 
A. _& P. KELY,lHI., Fndericktown. 
J. SPERRY & Co oho..- the nic.est stock 
Table Linens and Napkius in thi• city. 
_ -The que•lio.n ia asked, why can Arnold 
sell Ion-er than othera ! Rea,on• are: H• 
buys in large qMntilioa direct from manu 
fa.cturen, ~buys for ca,h at bottom ra t es 
and ia willing to •ell at le11 prufits tba11 
others, 'fbe amount of Gogds he i• •elling 
demonslratea thi• fact. 
GENTS' Furnishing Goods, in endle•• 
nrioty, at A. & P. Koller'•, Frederick-
! wn. 
BLACK and Summer Silks, nen- good8 
now open at J . Sperry & Co's. 
White Granite Seta, best makes, 44 
pieces, $4.50; 56 piece• for $0.60. Al; 
Warea sold at same lo,,- prices at Aroold'• 
No place iu Knox County _can duplic.,te 
the price•. 
- ----------T 1m' nobbiest Hats nnd Caps in the 
county zt A. & P. Keller's, Frederick-
town. 
ALr.J :i:ind1 of Curtains and Fi.x.turei,, 
cheape1t ,.t J. Sperry & Co'•· 
Arnold io selling the best Engli•h While 
Granite Ware, ai !en pricea than· any par• 
ti"" in Central Ohio. No othe• parties 
are 1elling for such low figures. Call and 
aee. • 
I'HK nicest stock Paruols and Sun Um-
great rcduc&ion~ of pricee oo Carpet• , Oi 
Oluth!, Mt1.tti111(."', Kqgs, &c., in Jlt. Vn 
non. Ho is belling for m1e-1hird the pr. ,fi : 
theae goo<l:'1 Lrnv~ formt!rly sold for. . \: 
:wlrl. i~ ~elliug CJr,t'"'t:i ti n ;.htt otrict clas • i• 
cic..1~ions ru ;1de by ~·.1 a1.ufa.c1 urer .. , not be 
fore hts.\•iug: been dvne :n .M t. . V~rnou. I l 
you want an Extra S uper, Supc:r, nr ~ieJ.:. 
um ~uper, you cau gt!t; 1.b~m u.L t he loweat 
pr il!ees 1:mld for in K uux Coun ty, at Ar 
nold'•· 
Spuons, Kni\·es 
prices at Aruold'::s 
<. rul O!Jio. 
nnd Forks sold at 1 .. , 
ths11 uny pl:,ce in Cen· 
THE bc~t fJlal!l:! in li1~ cay to buy yom 
Drugs, l'tltt!11t .\1 e:,,11c 111 ~:1, l '(!r fumcnt:K 1uH 
~du ,tO(Jtt drink" '' .... 0Ju1 i11 c1.t. l:foker Bruit, , 
••~n 01 tlic H1 g: HHtH.l . 
Cu.II .at A r11o ld1 !4 11.u\i dl-!~ t!J~ new and 
,eautiful G-,!J Gilt P<1per•, 111 great reduc• 
tiou of pricct1 , 
----------WE believe l.!ngtt rJu s & Co. •ell Hard 
ware chealJcr t htn1 n.uy utb~r buuijc in Mt 
Vernuo . Cu ll n•1u •~e t hem. Dl9\l 
THE best of llachiue and Coal Oil for 
sale at Haker Brol'I' new Drug ~tore sign o, 
th& lllg lfoud. Juuc26 
IF you w,mt uioo tlltin11 Ulothe.s ·goto 
J. I-I. ~l ill e,s . He guarnutees a fit ever) 
ilme. 
Barrow'~ Cholera Cum wiJl relieve you 
of chol ic or auy aamm(~r c·omplaint. Ba-
ket· Bros. tigenta for K nox county. 
Health and peace-by gcttiug a bottle 
,,f Baker's \Vorm Specific. It i ■ c a@y tr, 
take anr! lrn.rml e:,(~ to a child, but wi l 
clear away the ~vc,rms effectual ly. I t tu, e,., 
,;too<l t. l..ie t~,;t for year~ nnrl will give ym 
en ti re K:.1.ti4Lctinn. :\[noufact ured a.nr 
.;old at Haker Bmj .' new Drug Store, J1igr 
o f the Bii !-fo ,. ,I . J) l.7. 
PIY.-,ES CU:Et.ED. 
O. G . S'IPJ, . {;: . ~J. D ., 
SPECIALIST FOP. Till'. CURE 0 1,· Pli,ls& . 
A ne,v and specific Lrea(m·ent diS~veretl , 
which rem oves and cu.res evtffV case. No 
1non.er requi red u:ntil tt,c disease is .remo ved.-
The treatment is mild, not any more painful 
than the disease itself. 
James Roisn to 8. Albert, Joi 24 in Mt. tember 0th, 1851. He was married , No-
v , 50 br.ella• i• now opea al J. Sperry & Co'•· 
crnoti , ,or • vember 2Hh, 1857, and haaresided in Lib• 
Pos t-offi ce address, box. 23 , Columbus, Ohio. 
mch12m3 ' ' · · 
y;;~!~ 70~r~ot~ Oolln Kqons, 0 in M\ e y low1nfiip unti hi• qea\h 0<1 tl>..e •th, No lt"rtie,- wlil •ell Di,ho•, Gla9sware, All the dHferent kinda of patent medi· 
o, Purcell to John Butler, lot l\li. Liber- d y of Aprif, 1875, of lung fenr. Spoorra, Knives aud Forb, Looking Gla•s'· oiiie1 and flavoriug ox}racts fo r sale at B~ 
ty, for $650. At a meeting o.l'.Liberty Grange No 703 , es and Hou,e-(urnisbing Goods RS cheap ker Bros. new,Drug S tore, sigo of lhe Bi~-
Adam Adams t9 Arthur .Adnms,.pt.lot qftlie fatrons ofHu~andry, oa 'l'ue•day """ Aruold.· ' - Hand· ------~-~ Jy-1 7. 
16&, .l\lt. Vernon, for $1500. · · ....., ·1 13 1875 b , JI Co · C B d d Th t W d r ful ""! c Joseph Dairsorrio J~>lius--& Frafids I. evenrng, ,_,.pri , , t e ,o owing ·window rnices, urtain an a an e mos on e ,.,, s overy 0 1 
Brent, 88½ Acreo in Clinton, for $10,000. p rel\mole and' resolul:ons were unanimous- .Loo;,s, Corda and Tauel•, bandsomo Gold the !9tll·Centnry. 
A . .Pickering to G. W. Cramer, 11 acres !Y adopted: • lfav,rr- :::!O..'\dcs,. 11t Jeasprices : tban- everbe· , DR. B. D. HOWE'S · 
in l\Iilford, for $1500. . ~VJIERJµ.'j,_QJ¥ Gro,I l\laot.er, iri:J-Ii in- fore •oid. - A16-w2 Aral,1'an F1·1·11.- i1n110 ~or rnu\1n111nti or. 
J. Yoaknm to·C. Bailey, 50 acres, 1Iil- - seri1 Qla,providco (I, has seen fii &o re- iJ 1 'l fL Ul !~ l1 \JU ~ U}I • ~ 
lor, fo r 2475. , t move by death 1n the person of Bro. Sam- Tnite yQur Pictures to A rnold's au<l get. A.n<l ,1.Jl Ois~:t~f'f ,ot th~ r iJltOA.T. CllE",lf ,·. 
C. Bailey to V. Thompson, 1)0 acs, l\Ill- uel Tarr, one ofoursJ:iaiter rnemqera ~nnd the benefit ufthe great r~ductiou in prices l, LTNGS . (The ,mly ,'1,Ja,iue of tho it;,odi , 
!er, for $2500. . wo rthy officers, one lligb ly apprec1ated b.1 of fra me•. ' •h• "orl,l.) 
Mark Curtio fo Tbos. Monaghan, l:i.nd in u.s for hi~ faithfulness, 19 pur 9rder nnd en- A S1tbstitulc i•r Cod Li~e,· Oil. 
Clinton, for $600. .. deared to us all by hts many exet:lleni - Dre8dco \V1,1,leu Ud I!. dAti ,1 m1 a.nd Ca!(• Pc"ftntLueu t ly cures .-\."llh!na, Broucl1iti1, in 
T. :Monaghan to Il . . N. Sharp, land in qualities as a neighbor, n friend and a ainthe!ITor e~ le ,l L retai l h1 W. H . [h:1,ri,,. .. , ·ipit':ul €ou~1'11aption, Ln~~ f)f V'ojcc, 'Nii:h1 
Clinton, for $850. Patron; Th'>,l'flftre, ~ it -.N.o--2 Kremlin • \la-0u facturer'1t- lniceM . . :hn:,;1t.i;, Shortnes~ of B; C~t-h, Carn.rrl1. 
N. Boynton to C. W . .Bechtol, lots ln Resolued, ''loaf wh1le we bow in meek C ll d t'' . A23 t f 1 • l,our,, Coughs, Co ld,, e,o., in n few dny, Mt. Vernon, fQr $675. · eubrniss]o_n lo_ lhe, 1fl_- 11Jt! on, Heavenly a .-n ,ee n~u,. , . 1i•<e m~;;ie. P{ie~ StJ,er bottle . 
J 'f R d t J D B dd Jr , • " • .l.lso, Dr. S. D. Ht)WE'S.ARAB!ANTONH 
• . ee o . . ra oc , iarm Ill Master, we ,.,n, a tange,' Jong look • - . BI >0D PCTR""l"'" \ 1 · h dill' • 1 P'k ~ ~2800 N 8 d C -B d ,\ '-" r,,-. "nc en Jrom nJ 1 ,e, or-., · "t back upon the memory of ,l'!ro. Tarr as that ,.. e~ •<1•rn., r~••-an -omm.on " 01her irepardli<Jn,iu ,ts ,mm•diate ac,tiou o1; 
W. :r. $perry to A. Sn6i1·, lo in Mount ofn model Patron who n<lotned the orde r Oages, gre1't rcducllon of priC\ls, at Ar- theIMer, Ki•luey• ~ud Blood. It i•purclT 
Yeruon, for ~350. by a life of hone it, consistency and klnd-- nold's. . -o-e,;etnll!e, a11.d' clea.nl'!~" the sy.st.em of all ini-
A . Sl1P-l!' tc»-H, 1'\cilke•oii, lot in Mount µes~, a\1.\1. as oq• ,ohl'.H)Q y needed to be pnri ,ieo, J,uilds it right up, and make,PJt<•·. 
Vernon, ior $325. knoll'n in order to be •toved . • Well• & Hills is the place to get tlro best Rieh B lvnd . lt cu ro• 1cruh,lo11s Diocascs n/ 
H ,v·1k t ~ s l t :!4 . MS . all 1ti11dE.1, t'elUdveg CouJ.; l pati1.m, t\ritl re_:{u1~h" 
• 
1 esQn C\ • •lP.W, o m • &•~/peel, Tµat wo tender to U\'i friend, aud cheape•t OrockelY in Mt. Vernon. Ml• Bowels. eor "X.rvou• Debility" "Loo< 











Y ct they are not conceited enough to 
to th ink customers beli~,·e they 
did it, or thnt any credit 
is Jua them fvr this 
chnngc in the 
mnrkct. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WC«t S iJ1, Pul,lic Squar~ 
llt. Vernon , .\pril 23 , l8i".~. 
.ULLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA DA. VIDSON 
WISHES to nr::nonnce to the b.d ies of Mt• Yemoo [LIH.l vicinitv thtt.t ,.he hs.11 taketJ 
the store room 011 Gambi~r street. first door 
west of Main, where ahe has opeI:ietl n choice 
.uid elegnnt stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
1f the latest nud u1nst fgoehiouahJ e !!It\ lu. I am 
, l~o :igent for Knox rounty tor thf! ~om e .. Ut· 
Paper P 11tteros for cutti ng all kinds of Ore;PJe~. 
rhu pRtronAgt' of Lhe- pubt!c is &oticit t-d. 







No,v open 11 t the Mo.mmnth Carpel E~tab-, 
liahwuu. of 
Beckwith, Stcl"ling & Co., 
No. 6 Euclid. Avenue, Cleveland., 0, 
,~ PllTCES LOWER TH.\X SI:,/('£ 1862. 
apgm3• ~ 
IRON! ... ,A, ON! 
50 Tons of Assorted Iron, 
For sale at the Hard,..nr~ Store of 
.A11r/L!G A. WEA VER. 
1 lIYLASl 
T - -- , I 
Fo u•YearO!d Record!l:36. 
'•'l\' ALOADE, bv llambrino C'bLC, clam i."• tht.. ... ce~ebratcd llla re ~llo1u Ahr o., cbm 11 f 
rli! ly lloski.ps ,rith rccor,l of 2:26 t,y PiJot 
J r'"'., will aerve "'le~ select mJ.res bc;1dc ov.·ne~ 
a.t l'antou, Ohio. 
'l'E U.MS- 60; $10 &t time ser rice · b.1lance 
-4-·hclf mare proVl'B ih foal . ' 
11 YLA.S i-, <i beuutlfu! Chc.sttJ~1l, ti Y<' R. nQl d . 
,0 1,onds hi;; '1, has gro::a~ po\,·u cnt! ~a!. ... 1t1 m ·i, 
v1tl! fi~e. tn>ttia~ actwn .~ud .n~ry p rom i•inl!. 
tuf; shown 2:21 1n 1nth/t1J t.na1 Hild t•m•-lr~J• 
oi!.e :u I: l~ i wili g "I into rra:ni nr; J ~tly l ~t, ft•t 
r.d , e;a111puign. • 
l'h, • f,uo,,..in~ tr,"iUt1 r J will l.,J h1ludle<l dur• 
n;t th~scMnn ul i;'.\:-k 0.>unty Pair G .rouode: 
fudge \V:\ ite, Dix:c1 Q1.11::au 1 Luov, Almont, 
Lady G reer, lla.r -,: :Strador and .Boi:;a (;ham• 
piop. 
A few ,promising you.lag horses "ill be taken 
t ,; traiu during the tn•a1on . , 
1'ARDO H,\.RRVLD , Trniner. 
•p10w2 . 
iEW DEVElOPME" TS 
-IN THE 
1'0. 120. 
2 0 ACI'.ES Go, ,,! 'l';mher Lni,d Oek Ash 
Hll<l U ic-1 ... ??·~, rn ,jJu r ,011 1 \ 1 w,'stiip, 
Hen ry cvuuty , l! hio, i mile, 1rNl'l Lt-iJJt-H' 011 
the Du) ton & _\Jic ti;gen Hai Jrr od, b rui iet-: from 
.l:::iolgt11e, on t~e> B~11t1mure, Pithbu •gh & t:hi• 
l.'USU R u.:ho .o. ~oil rich black louw. Price 
fi.llfJ-t<::oo dv"u, Laluuce in 1 and 2) ea rs. 
X(I . 1~1. 
,-fllE il "ld!\·!CkJ 011~•hul f of u good ni:in ce 
.. btttl d rn!-{0 11 t.~1 e l' u--t dJcori-- utJ:ic:-,'1.th.:re 
fo r f llit• at x bt!rgu.111-:d i, et t'rollL ut.11.I t-..lt~:..d -
1:1g thru.ug-h t1, t•aj' St rei t. l--'ricc S:l,51.ll,.-
l t: rmiJ ~ ,OOJ c! o\'. u, La '.a11ct .in two y<·nrs, 
R €uts for l LI per et nt. 
... ~0.122. 
H OUSE nnd Lot on corner Gby and Eli•&· 
.b~th !:~1 cct.s- hvusc isa t,vo story b r ick , • 
con tmr. .ng , r om~is t!. IJd cellar ui;cle r wl,vle 
t1~t:.&c ,,·1th 1rnr1 iiio1!- 'B new, mo<leru St ) !c, 
h}J.1µ_ .. ~()r~ f- ,ovoU Clblt.: • u , frui t trc~s, etc.-
I r,ce .. .. ,GOO. 
XO. l'?O. 
14 Et:Al'TI JTL r;• 11,PJ:;G LOT~ sil-
ua i ~ bt.t \\ et r. i ~">1 Garn ~, iei ..,.11d Ji i;;h 
.')lne 1 , w,d• rn a sJ, ort tlH .. tuL1.:C o f t li..: l{"uud 
ll t•u~t' t11.d \\~ork ~lioJ )S. \ \ UJ i,,elJ all tugdli -
t' r vr by. t~e ~rni:~ 101 ut fow pti1.:l:b 011 pay. 
n1t·nt or io.J. !" H U l,) t' rn,• 11th, or on auy vtber 
tC'rrus to ~mt the pu1 chU!M:r. 
!Ii() . 121. 
~, 3 1- ') Acres 4¼ mi!e,from Ut. \"er• 
"-' 11e...,n, near the \\ oueler road 
Ut!:tr s('hovl aud chur, h. Govd h .. mse fiv e' 
ronms uud cdlar; La, 11 32x42, <:orr1 cnb, \\'1:1g. 
1J11 hvuse11.n,1 ~rn uc r_!- c, u1l,,1.ul , ,\11 <l all ot l1t·r 
n~e~'-:try (~1-bu i ld!11J;, wed \\Uttr•d.6{11H:res 
c eared, ba luucc· :irnber . .-\1 J.Jl'1.1 rchnrd 4 ac res 
1~~u,·h on·hard , 8 :•err ~.; pricl:' $[15 per ucre ,_: 
1 e .ms 11u~ f0 urll1 dun 11, lndtllH:t: 1u oue, 1 wo 
,wU ihrt!itl- .) t!ar~ . A ~ ouJ L1.1 1t:,rain . 
1\0. 11;.. 
f"__J O~SE ~nd L(l t ou corner ofY ine c.nd Ilo.► 
.l:.1. r1:,uu i-trct>tS. Hou~!:'.' coutuins , wo ruon11 
and gon•l cc11u r , ,.,.e l!, fr ui t, etc., on the l~t.-
Price ~~oo ca:,h d '1 Wn. This h; a bRr£"&in. 
NO. ua. 40 A~Rl;S ~n _Hniou county, J11wa1 oue 
mile tron , 'I fntytr, n tbril'ing towu 01, 
tue BurJ;.u~lvu & llhsouri River RailroaU.-
C'ouu ~r.) \1dJ sc.tle<l. Small i:- lrettn1 '('1f wtlt~r 
c~os:.1:1:1 the Jantl. , ~urfu~t- _rolling ; e• iJ 11, J:ght 
c.olore<l Jo_um. l rice, ~I.J 11~r tlt-t t' , on h,11~ 
t~me , ur will_ 1!.AChll.uge for hou~t• ni ,d Jvt ii i lJt. 
\ c rn ou , or for ;1 t111.i.,ll tract vf h111l iu h'. uox 
t.:ounty und d1ft',: rc1,ce, it aJJy. pnid ,u "llllh. 
~ t ► • 111 . 
_E..,_IH.ST rn,f)rt g11.;: .. not,•~ fir f•tlt- Will ,R'Ullr• 
~llkd ti.I.cm uml u.ake tl,cm to L1.ar lU i,u 
c..,nt. lU l~H:5t. 
No. 02. 
H OUSERnd two lot.-J-Corn<'r of ~andu,I.· y 
und JJ. uru1r,iwick strcct'4 . JluUlt' coi .• 
t&tu!i 6 rof,m~ u11ct a ~u. 1 c~lJa'r, Oov<l ci~-
~ern, "'.~ll. ~ml fr.u. t oo the lot. .Prfoc $15Co 
ca,h. Ilus i:, dec1Ucdly u bargain . 
...... 80. G OOD Built.Jiu~ Lot on Prospect 1treet 
. . • n~~r l:,11}h \\'arJ .:School lluu~e. Pri~~ 
;;Jr O. lermi,;;;10 Ji!'t· m 1111tb. A OJ.rsaju. 
:\o, 7!4. II OUSE and L,)t ou Vine street t..hre• 
. squares frnm Pv:,t •OllicC. H ou~'~ con-
rums 8 rooai!il &n..l t:ellar. \Veil, cititt•fT, fruit. 
11ui11le, etc. un tht: Lot. \, 11! i,::eJJ ou long time 
u.t s2000_.,r wiJJ exchu111:~ Jor other 11rOperty .-
.\ h , rJ;H.IH. 
I I' \0 ll'AKT T0 IJUY A J,0'!' if you 
waul tns~ll 1\ lfJt, if you \\"lllltto IJujahouse 
~1you ,~snttoMdJa hour,;e 1 if;,-011 want to bu'Y 
,1 furm, 11 yo 11 m111_1 ~ .!5t-ll a. 111rm, if you want 
~ borro\~ ~nuriey, ,t ynu want to lonu mooey-
ru shurt1 1t you \\"t\Ut t o .\fAKE ~IO.N'G Y,ea.lJ on 
f. S, IHC \ OOO('K . qver t•oi,t Of• 
fie ,•. Mo11ut \"._.•rnnn, OhiC1. 
~ l{ ,1rsf>:1.nrl hugi;y l.:cpt: nc, tr"vblt ot 
ezpen,, t.n .:thow farms. l't>b .13, 1674. 
TI:we 1,1 ( <1 ! JCU thee,vi1 h1P rl1>1t inr!H't1 oP being 
'l l all r -!~J~ t'U, i ,1,•n:n n·\ r 1th v he l>eist n("V 
~u1ul: ;11th :-:< co·111try.-... V. Y. Worli:J'., MC1i1'ch 
" ' L ... 7L. 
"_\'lLlT IS SAID 01~ rrUEM. 
WIil, Rush to A. B.Merrin, land iu Mor• pathy in this th~ time .pf g,oir affliction, If 7ou want to bur 'Good• cheap for Down <.Jou,titutiun•." 1 ''ch•lleuge ,:" 
ris, for $658, aud thnt we • cordially prblf~r to our cash go to Arnold'• It tokes ea•li to buy t9th C•ntury" tq fiu<I it, equal, ~; v~•·• ho>• 
Isaac Rose to B . F. Hutcheson land in berna.ved 15 ister nnd son our hearty co--. ' · . 1 • d -e is 'worth lt~ \f'~i_ght i o l(',11,1. Price t1 per Uaiun , ,l'qri600, . t,i <i . \:1 ~ p' d th t ·1( Good• che11p, and that is ilie pace to get ,,ottle. Also; DR. S. _D. HO\VE'S AlUl3IA.N 
.ll. F. Ht!tol,eson 16 J. 1l Banbury, lltnd ~~r;,,rg~t ~te hi!h d~m~~nd~ of ~u;eord;r1 barguin•·---------~ "SUG.-\.RCO.¼. 'l'lcD"L LVER !'!LU. Th••y 
"Your Patent Sq1rn.rc hn.a stootl tlie test oC 
"'e.vcre critici..'i1~1, ttll'l ju illy wou che rt'ptfhL-tioa 
CJ r u fi t -.t <•I 1 .. -.; 1o1str.1 ,111..: 11t , h-i.-,i11.:; ,.u sm•ru:J. 
·, us. Your Gr,u1d :wd th.t~ 1_; 1.-m"!itn VP/ight, 
.1.1,vc ,,~om~ ,;r<!al f.J,·,,r11,t·d w~th artU,l@l.-
Yonrt i. fo 1 • o p likA! l n t he rront rtt1HC of fi ,,-t 
cla .. -1" ma ~1nf1c t1rl'n :, clear 1rnd un~ep~i.ln~," 
-H.J. l'hthna~el. .rwc 11t\••• T18)'Pt•n Proft'~i-or 
of .[•i...1c it rh · in1t1cuwof tbu Blind Collfm• 
1W'C O RMICK MURDfR I bu,,Ouio. ' 
' 'Valley Gem11' · u · ti $615 , b . cle1u1~e t.lie Li.ver and s~owo.ch thoroughly. m moo, or · ' · .i\ "°' t at o r Secretary be requested to Arnold has the large•t stock of Carpet., remove C•111>tipatioa; llout&in nu cnlomel nor 
~lore Iron · Ulfitlge,i. ·• 
The people of nox fQunty will be 
• ♦ ! ·-
p}eased to•Jh~ru tµ t our: 11101irgotic l Oqm-
missioners have determined to erect, in the 
coifrse of the 'present year-; ten new Iron 
Bri!ige~ in this county-, viz,: OJJ.e over a 
branch of :J elloivay;-· irear Rossville ; one 
over Lickiog Creek, in Ililliar loffnohip ; 
one over Sycamote CreeK,, )u1 M iH9r tol¥n-
sbip; one over Vance Creek, in Miller 
townsl,iip; one over aJ>ranch of Tomaky, 
in Clay township; 9nC over Herrod's Run, 
iu Clay township; one over JeH6way, In 
Brown townsbip, ono o,er J;,ittle Schenck'• 
Creek, in Pike to ~hip; onenver .. brancli 
of Wnpstomilra Creer, in J &chon toll'U-
ship; one over Brusb Run, in Butler 
town,hi,e, It w)II , ba seen, !h~t, i/'e.ae 
Btidges are pretiy well dishi:butcd over 
the county. For full 0 partlculars, oee ad-
vertisement in another column, aud apeci· 
fi catlons on filn in the Auditor'• office . 
Attention, Farmers t 
Just received and for aale cheap as tbo 
cbeape,t, 200 bbl• . oc-. f sh gstund l,and 
Plsstcr, 2 car loads Lake Fish., in packn-
ges to auit · 2 car lo ds Waler Liro.e~bed 
brand; 6 car lollda Gu tbrie "A." and lllc-
Cuooyii]e all: Call at our W areboU•e 
foot of Main streel,_-fo · 1our au pplies. -
ap23w4 GR..!:FF & C.ARPENTEn 
If yoa wan i 8-lritts;- l'l'bderwcnr, Paper 
or I,inen Collars, H•t1dkornhief•, Suspen-
der,:,, Pipes', Tobacco Boxes7 Soap,, HUir 
Oil, ,Perfbmery,, Paper and E'nveloj,oa, cA l 
at W. H. Il,rn1ms' Rotait Depariment,No. 
2 Kremlin, nod see the bargai~•· 
Fo.rrne.rS, :ii: e ution ! 
A. B, Buller ff,, Co., _Agent• for the lnrgc 
Ilankrupt Sale of Engllsh Dry Goods,,are-
doing u l1uge businee• in our county. -
Don't f~il to cxa\lliM'"iheif Goods when 
they_call. _________ "P 23-4 
If you want Hosiery,"J{id Gloves, Cur 
!!Lins, Quilts, Embroidery, Ribbo_ps, Laces, 
White <iood•, Buttons, Thread, Needles, 
or nny kind of Notions, call at W. H. 
B.AnNiis' Retail Department, No. 2, Krem- 1 
Jin . A23-tf. 
fu ni!th n" opy of 'tbeae resolution& to si• l!ato, Matting. &c. and sell• chcape•t lv ~ny other injur_iou, iiig•·~~iant, and ac_t quiek-
ter 'l'n rr, and al..,o to each of tlja editors or ' ly upon the~e orgnn•, w1 t. 10ut producing parn 
'fIIE undeuigned having pnrchns,d the en-
tire atock.. of the late J c,hn McCormick, 
oonli.Btin& of over ,one hundred and twelve 
loll8 of 
It. ¥-oi1:16 for public&tion .~ I • I l\.I:t, Vernon. .. , 1>r \Ve:~kness~ l>rice25 ~e11 u per : l;l,o.:. Co11-
R. D. ·RHINEHART,} _ A Id II p •umptlvea should use oll th ree of tho ~bevt p 0 I L C rno -bu 40,000 Bolt• of W" aper m•dioin~s, , Sol d by all Dru•gi•t• nnd by 
. T 'l;. l~~!R, om. that " 'ill bo ■old at II iraat reducti_on ol _ ',B, B. LU•Pl 'l"I', r, ruirJ<i■t, IRON and STEEL! 
pricei!. MT. 'i;ERNON, 0. 
Wood and Willolf Ware, large variety, 
nt Arno)d'i. • 
DR. S. D. UOWJ,;, Sole ProprieJor, 101 
Chaiuhe~: st,. New Yo.i:k . Nov lSyl. 
ANY AUOUNT OF 
HorsB Sho3s and H·rse Shoe Nails ! 
,vf' have selt-ctetl the uvn..lley O~1nJ• P ill"O 
a, u. Premi t1m in J) r"ference to alJ othe'r,, be• 
Of\U!!le ffe h011cltly bid <>vc it js the beci.t i111tru 
incnt now .w adi) for p,\tlor u,e.-C ncinrnlU 
Timu, 
, - ;rtcauer, when your n eighbor cornea 
ta borrotv this paper tel! hirti he ought·lo 
subscribe for i t. It tnkes II great deal o·f 
fl'f'.l/"Y .pe~ wepf. tp . tubli•h .,thc Jarge JusT RECEIVED-Al E. B. H_unt'_s'. n 
amount of, 't".f.8 that i3 foljnd,-in its col- large lot of Mackerel, extra meu, ID k1I s, 
umns. I( you don't happen tQ 11\ink io tell , and qr. bb_l• . . \V'e are determined to , ell ~t 
him , lend him the pnper and he will read bottom price• fur cash. Call and gel I-"'· 
it himself. cesJ,ef9re b_uyiug el•ewbere. A16', t(. 
SIIIUUFF•S l!iALE. 
Henry B. Curtis, . 
h . 
.d. " WHOLE GOB" OF 
,vm.. ll. ~imons, et nl . 
f Knox Com.Plea, 
J- Buggy S}>rin1rs and A.xlH, B y vi r tuevf. ~i.u order of 1ale iuue.d out o the Collrt of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County , Ohio, nnd to m.e Uh-ectcd 1 I will offer 
forJJt1leat tho tloor of the Con.rt Ilouse in Mt, 
Vernon , Knox County, Ohio,on 
Dei idca a full as.1ortment or 
nt. Vernon il'l_arketli. 
a,.,,,ojul¼J fJ rr«t<x/ W«A;ly f9rtlu Bann<r, 
_,__ ' . 
MT. VERNON, AptH 23, 1875. 
mj'rTER-Cho'ice table , .20c. ' 
J,~GGS-}'resh; per dQz:., llc. . , 
CITEESE-Western Reserve, 16c. 
APPLES-Green, 1.00 'ijl bushel;, Dried 7c 
per lb, 
POTATOES-$1.00 pet bushel. 
' I'EACHES-N~w and btight, dried 9c . per 
lb. " 
'BEANS-Prime wh ite, $1,50 ~er bushel 
FEAT IIEJk~,-Prrmcl(v'c goose, 40@'50c per 
lb . ..; ~ · · .J 
JJEESWAX-Ycl1ow, 25c'.perlb .. _. 
LARD-Lo ~- pc,J.6. ,. ~ 
S.EEDS- ~d~ 5.J)@ .Q1 er busbol; 
Timo,hy .2t;··tin~red, ~3; ; lu, $1,tm. 
TALLO per lb: . . ' · 
HOGS-Live weight, 4{c per Ju;· Urel!se.d 7c 
perlb. t \., , ... , .... ""!, ...... t ,l. 
RA.GS-.c. per lb. _ 
FLOUR-1$5,00. 
WHJM.T-31:0tl..l. l:Ol per bushel. Q.U:S-.52c.,pcr bll'sllel. , 
CORN'-NtiW\ 5$c.,, \ ..,.. -r 
·w:oo L-;4<50 lre. • . • • -•• -RY.E.-65 qti;~c~.b,wiol, , • • • 
.H.:l.:i'=uno , $cl0 t&- $H per Inn.- - · 
~e OOV'):\JO. I b1i)'i'l:i t'atls-a'I i tie mol"e 




FOR 'SPRING SOWING. 
~ CALL AT TIIE OIL MILL, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
~t. Vernon, Feb. 5-m3, 
' Chaudaliers for Pa.rloro, .. very chenp, et_ 
Arnold's. 
A-rl ~f the country ~ople are la~kfni 
of Hunt's Cheap G~oceries ;_ sJ)d lhe rea• 
son they give ia, ,bat the be•t goods are 
the cheapest for;tlre con•umer. Their Tea, 
Coffef anti Sugar iJ always o( the beot 
quality, and.tbey:p•T the highest price for 
Couutiy Produce. A16-iL 
-Chlldren's 'Ca&~,- large oto<>k, new a nd 
handsome siyle1, at Arnold's. 
Fanc1 GoQd•, in iireJjt variety, at Ar-
nohl' 
l:lil.erPlatcd Ware at largely ml uccd 
prices, at Arnold'•i 
A,fnola !ins received the .fifth additional 
!l:<>C~ of Ingrain and Bruaaels Carpl!t since 
the 20th of Msrch. 
,. filtarr'" Nurser;r. • 
The ptppl'ieiof• of ihi• Nur■ery wish to 
announcetbat -they h11.ve a large stock of 
Fruit Troea, Grape· Vine8, Hedge Plant• 
and Evergreen•, suitable f.ir planting this 
Spring. Our stock of Evergreens is , ery 
JMge, and any person contempl&llng a 
screen for a stock-yard or an orchard, will 
do well to give us a ~all, •• we are prepar-
ed to furnish them at very low rates. Cat-
nl oguas sent on application. 
N. P. STARR & Co: 
Mchl2· w8 Formerly B. STARR. 
1',fo,,,/.ay, /tr/ dny of 1Va7-, 1875. 
at 1 o'clo~k.1', P • .:\L, ofsuid day, ·u rn followiog 
deod bed r~al e1:ohttt:' :sinwtt:. iu !\.,uox Couniy, 
m the City of t.lt. Vernun, to-~tit: Lot nnm• 
l>cre<l one hundr~·d a.ml ll l'l (l06J. Al ~o forty• 
five feet otf from the .North side of Lot num• 
ber e<l one hundred and uine (109). It being a 
ountinuatiou of t.1le Sou;;h line of Lot number 
106 throu~h. Lot 10~ to Gay •trcet- ail of 
wlllch is l!litrl--nte<l i11 11. B. C11rtis' A•tdition to 
th ~. tow n 110w City of )lt. \" ~ruun, K nox Co., 
Uh1 0. 
App ra.tseJ at $200Q.00. 
Tcnus of saJl•-<'ash. 
Jt>HN' M. Arr:IISTRONG, 
::-iln•riff Knox Cou11 1v , Ohio, 
Deviu & rurti,',1 1 A tturuey for :Phii. 
April 2-w5 $~. 
S J IEJl':lf't·'':"- , ~ i.k•: - 'Cn PurUUon. 
Euie ) f. E il1 -1, fin ,, 1; , j 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
Beg lcn~o to state that they nre prernreil to 
furnish BLA.CKSUl'l'HS & CARR AGE 
!!AKERS wjth anyth ing in their line nt 
Pr:i.cca? 
IlA.\" ing r ... 1tu plus of n g r ed tnt\Dl kin1ls of 
Iltb.N, und in fflct of everythi118' eli.i\ we 
will diipose of au.id Surr,hts ct prices 
lower thau cu.n lJe bad 
ANYWB:El\.il IN OIUO I 
"-The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing 
the Bag I" 
Fo Cil ll unrl eec u11 ex&mine our uock, look at 
ou r price~ and decide t or yr.urselVel!!. 
l:<~ IJ.-Bd,ig IIJC 'JJ!>, r In p,:rr l, ,.., a ,el of 
JJuuJ.-,. , 11· Alia ! 1cl~ 
, 
·rhe · Burdett Organ. 
lt hi1 ·n •N c \!) \.1,ilhi,q :tnd resou'rccis than 
any oth~r.1~-d o~g:.1.11 ,~·ith, ,1,,hid1 I C\1unt pr.ta• 
ent Acq,1 .111tt&i, e11l1er II J·.urope or Ami::ricit.-
A . J. Oru U)()ld1 Org.,n,1~t1 CM.oago.. • 
It is th-e 11tost perfeci organ in the wodd; 
,w,•t-r ~<'t.q out. 11 f orJor; th!Vt•r g c l.!t Cl1lt of t une. 
-Grnrge lV. J[organ, Or;an :ll, oJ JJro,01.iyn 
N.Y. ' Vd, . f ;{ no.t. c( m. PJpog 
Jw,. W.-hl1llor, ct al . 
BY virtue ot ·nn or -lnr1fi:aJf>j~:; ;.rn<l.on t. r O 1 .C Q SH I B D Ill the CourtofCoinlJlonTJ;, .. of K,,oxco11,i, 11. Y J..OT' ,L • ~ 
' 
t-~·; Ohio , :m<l. to me cl i.tedl'tl; t , 1·:11 01l( r1fQr 
sole a.t the dour of th<; t..:ourt .H ola1ic of Kuox 'fal:e notice n.wJgovcrn rourieTve1,,ceordingly, 
coUnty, on ,,.. · !: 
l!fimday, :.Jfriy 8d, 1875, 
mch!l)lf A.DA!IIS &. XO-GERS. 
23 au,l 27 Prm•J~t·(!t ~t. 
OL~VEI..,, :ttD, .. H:tQ. at 1 ~'clock,}>. 1I.1 of 1nid d'a.y, the following 
described land~ uud tcnemcnLJi, "to-wit: Situate 
nnd being in tM ~ounty ofKno:t a.nrlStato of 
O/rio , in towncship 6, a.\)d rnn~e 13, in ~cctio1 
l, and in-ore particularly desel'ibcd as L~hH.:" 
lots numb-er 25 nud 20, known nml dcsign"l.tcd 
on the pint of description of Pt~ter Davis l•\ttm 
eo•callcd, lying South-,vest of th£' Ci ty of .\l t 1• 
Kentuc!ty lue Gra.ss 
0:1:"ol:\,a:.;"d G-::i.•a.ss. apl6 ly 
CLOVER & 'fIMOTHY SEED,' -'-:-'--------......:..~ 
-FOR SALK AT-
Vernon. Snid t\vo lote- i:;stiJn1ltcd t<l coutt\l}l St;C'i"Ci18' Grain Elel"atol'. 
three and thirty t wo h\..t:1Urnd1hs :1cres. rcfor~ 
ence being had to the recrmls ofs.dJ :-.uhd1vis· \Ve have made ar rtrnl(emenb ( for t he see.son ) 
ion on pngc_ two, Book us·, H1•co11d1; UI h:uo,x to sell the Celebrated llt1.hi1 L"\Ud. Plll.:fttlr u.t 
oounfy,Oh10. ~ A 
Pili11ti11•7 1 PnhLUI gr 
,vE 1t:,~PIWTFULLY nnnounce to our 
fri en,1, aud tn the pub lw,icn•rally tbot 
we H.re renJy, a.s here~oh) rc, to do all kindfi of Apprnised ,,1 ~1.tr" OD, . GO .... ents Per luO Lbs,, 
New. patters Wall Peper opened every · :TER"" oy S.~LS-One-thir<l ~n the <)ay ?f \\'bioh is 10c. n•r 100 lb•. <••r•oo. per bl,!. HOtJ'SE 
week, at Arnold'a. ealc, l)J1f'•th1rd ,n ont• year, am] m1P•th 1Td in le!l'i tlm u it haJ"t\'e r b1..-e11 !olJ tor . th = ' !i1TING? 
,tw·()y~:,. r ~rt•nrn theclny_of ~-~le, with nofp~nnd kcit. ..d. frei,hc-.r lo1d Ju~t rQC~iv; ~ rt· IOll.T, I Glazing and Pape•· Banging, 
Co '-' k , l\I , , t mortgn.gl"ltl Lhe premises t fl secure- thu back : lJ ..,r our motto .. We PR.Y <."P.sh for :-:i 'll Cm E- m ... f-nN o UM 11 1or atrz\Sgel\, ,or :tn 1c fl. pnyruents I eh l. . ,. 11 r 1 d. · \\'e pur- } Bogardu• & Co'•· Mcb27tf l · JOHN M. ARMSTROXG, ',e, '"'-"0 " 01'! an make nn chsci;,s.'. I IX TUE IlR:ST S'l '),1::. 
Hou•e-lce•pers if you wont to ,ave mon• Sheriff Kno, _Conn tr, Ohio. r<:t~h26m3 • U. ~TiWEN<> <t SOS, S . , 
li A 1'1· II.lT.GRBE!l, Att'yforP!Jl, . ' TR EB~'S~"'P. ls tteOld tP . h s, hoponGnmb,erslr•ot,E.1 tol Pelem,an'• ey, Qa at rno c ,. April 2-wJ i'O, I O' -.__- • u • • es ape r m t e tore. 
ouu.,, l ~ch t~mG P.I. YNF. , · CRAFT. 
• 
Chicago aucl No1·th-,Vestern 
R.A.XLVV AY. 
Ague without fever is no great shakes. BUY YOUR TI CKETS Tia the CmUAGO, 
& NoitTH-\VESTERN llAILWAY for 
The wo,th or woman-double you, 0 
man. 
An inside dental expense-having teeih 
filled. 
Most disi,ntcreste<lly good-guod 
nothing. 
for 
Vested interests-Money in the waht-
eoal pocket. 
The bump of de,trnctiveuess-n rallway 
colllelon. 
What is lhe Spl ritu:1list'• paper?-
( W}rapping paper. 
A man with a big nooe isn't always 
handsome, but he'• nobby. 
Ioe-Water that otaid out in the cold 
and went to sleep. 
"Lightning pecker•·• is "hat they call 
telegraph operalors for ohort. 
"8eod me a letter of true inwardness or 
a paroxyomal ltios" -writes a guahing lov-
er. 
Why is the capital or Turkey like a 
whimsical patient? Because It's con,tant 
to DO pill. 
"Bho'a puttin hon hflira," &aid an J::n-
gli■h 1nob ae he walched hi• oister rast~n 
her chignon. 
A Mluourian has di,covercd a new way 
of tanning ■kins. She ia a echoolmlstre:15; 
does It beautifully. 
A HIile lllJlU observed that he had two 
negaUve qualltlea : he never lay long in 
bed and never wanted a great coat; . 
We read a good deal lo tho paper• of 
et1ll1h turnout, ln Wuhlogton. Butler'• 
luroout, though oolslylioh, has been much 
admired. 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
Sacramento, Og<leu, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne. 
Denver, Qmaha, Lincoln, Council Bluffs, 
Yankton! Sioux Ci-ly, Dubuque, " ' inona, St. 
Paul, Du uth, lla.rquette.IIoughtonJ Hau~k, 
Green Bay, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, Madison 
and Mil wan kee. 
If you ,-Yan_t to go t_o )Iihrauku\ Oahkos~, 
St. }>aul, Mrnneapol1s, Duluth. Eort G,~rr}, 
\Vinoua, ,varren, On._lena, J.?ul>uque, Sio~x 
City Yankton, Council Blum,, Omaha, Lm-
coln: Denver, Sa1t L:1.ko City I Sacramento, 
San 1'""nrnoisco or a _hundred other northern, 
north-western,' or we&tcrn pointA1 this gre~t 
line is the one you should ta.kc. Tne trBck 1e 
of the best steel-rail, and n.11 the a1>poin~ments 
nre first-clru;e in every re1pcoi. Its trams are 
made- up of elegant ne_w Pullman Palace D!tnv-
ing Room and Sleefllllt Coachea, hu:ur1om1, 
i<el! li"hted and wel ventilated Day Coaohes, 
aud pl;asant lounging and s~oking oars. The 
cars are all equipped with the celebrated Mil-
ler Safely Platform, and p•tent Buffers and 
Couplings, ,vestinghou11e Safety Air Brakes, 
and every other appliance that ho• been de-
vised for the safety of prusenger trains. All 
trains are run by telegraph., In a word, this 
OREAT LlNE h"" the beat and smoothest 
track, aud the most elegant and comfortable 
equipment of any road in the W e,t, and ha, no 
competitor in the country. 
On tho arrival of the train• from the East or 
South, the train• of the Chioago & North• 
W ootern Railway leave CUI CA.GO as follows; 
For O,uncil Bluff•, Omaha and California, 
Two through trains daily, with Pullman P&l 4 
ace Draw.ing Room and Sleeping Can throo3h 
to Counoil Bluff•. 
FOR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through traina daily, with Pullm3.n Palace 
Can attached on both traina. 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
TwQ trains dailr, with Pullman Palace Cor• 
o.tbched, and running through to Ma.rquett_e. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through tra1a, 
daily. Pullman Care on night trains. 
FOR WINONA and points in llinn•sota, 
One through train dallr. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
H AVING resumed the Drug Bnslness at my old stf\ud I I hereby announce to the 
Citizens of Mou at Vernon, nod Knox county, 
that I have n. large , complete and carefully 
selected stoc1: of 
Drugs and Medicines, 
Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Oils, 
V arnfahes, Paint & Varnish Brushes, 
Fine Soaps, Perfumes, Hair Oils, 
,vnITE LEAD, TI'IIITE Zl1'C, 
Colored Paints, Sand Paper, 
f ttsiutss ~ards. 
,_,_, ____ , __ ... _..._._ __ ..,, _, _______ _ 
ORO. W. MOI:GAN. TilOS. D. l:fULTON. 
l'-IORG.tl.N do FULTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Practice in the Stale •nd Unif.\ldSlate•Conrts 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICB-In Wolff'• 
Building, on the Public Square. ep9m6* 
A. R. M.11:l.•{TlRE. D. B. KIRA, 
:UcINTIRJ,~ 4' KIRK, 
.;. 
B. RUSSELL, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and near, with a well 
selected fl!lSOrtment of 
DRIJGS, MEDICINES, CHE!UICALS, DYE■STUl'I?S, 
PERFUMERY, PA.TENT MEDICINES, ARTISTS' 
1'I,1.TERIALS, SPONGl6S, etc., etc. 
Attorneys and Conns111lon at LI\W; Al t l J so o compounc accurate y 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
April 2, 1876. PHY$ICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
A.. C.tl.RPENTER, 1'1. D., Manufactures and makes a specialty of 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, ELIXIRS,. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
HT. VERNON, 0, 
Q_i,~FICE-Ilo'>m9 i :\Ild 8 Ilannin~ Bnilding. 
RESIDENCE-"\Vest Hi$:h street, house former-
ly occupied by Silas Mitchell, • feb19yl* 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufoc-
turers' prices: Call and examine. 
Gt,,,., Gold Leaf, Bronze,, Hair Dye,, l'Jl'Jl'SIC::IAll' ell. SVB.GJJOll' • 
OFFICE-Room No, 11, Wolff's Blook, 
One door below Mead's Grocery Storo, llfaiu street, Mount Vernon, 0. 
August 7, 1874, 
Hair, Shaving and Tooth BruShes, Scrubbini 
and Window Brn■hea, Fluid and Solid 
E.:ttruct1, Eli.xin, Pa.tent llediolneK, 
Choice Teas, Fine Wineund Liq• 
uorst for medicinal uses. 
It is my intention to keep a stock of pure 
and reliable goo,11, and to ••II at suob prices 
and upon r;µ.ob term■ that the farmer, mechan-
ic, physician, elerumen, lawyen, laboring 
.men, women &Dd children, can c,ome with per-
fect confidonce to my •tor•~ to make their pur• 
chn.se19. In a word I want it undentooct that 
HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS and MEDI-
CINES i, •t 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
!It. Vernon, 0., Jan, lG, 1870. 
Oct. 23-tf MT. VERNON, O. 
WI.LL A. COULTER, 
Attorney and Cou~sellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 Al'!D 2 WOLJ"F'S BLOClt, 
Oct16-ly MT, VERNON, 0. 
LEWIS H, MITCHELL, 
A.'t'tor:n.ey a't La-vv, 
Opposite the Post Office, 
Ang,7, 1874. MT. VERNOK, 0. 
ISAAC W. RUSSELL, J"OH1'. W.KolULL:l:"C', 
ERRETT -BJlOTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. -
soLE A.GENTS FOR 
J(W(TI & HOOJ'S ClllBRITlD COOK STOV(S . 
.Also, tho Fa~ions MANS.ARD, and tile 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-AND-
O LC> T::S::CEl :a. S 
I{llEi'fII.,IN NO. 3, 
1'11'1.'. "l'EUNON, O. 
A S1"LE1'TDID STOCK or 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom DeJJartmentis under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
\Vhosc reputation as n. CUTTER is unsurpnss• 
ed iu Central Ohio. 
Let it be remembered t!tat our line of 
PXECEl G-C>C>DS, 
Embrac9s every st.yle, price nm.I vnriety, 60 
that none u~e<l go away unsuited. 
Our Uca,ly■Jladc Clothing 
Department 
Abounds in Ynridy-all fresh nod new. ,ve 
sell those Goods at n. SMALL PilOFIT. 
Buy often n.ud by this means 
keep a stock up to the 
L A T E 5 T S T Y L E S. 
\Ve buy for cMh !-n.lways in the market for 




















.Mnuufncturers of and ,vholcsnlc nncl Reta il 
Dealers in 
Guns, RiJles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles . 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties, 
AOE~TS FOR TllE 
Union Melalic Cartridge O,mp'ya. Good,. 
Also Manofact u.rcrs of 
R.1.:fl.e Barre1s 
Do\h Iron and Cast Steel, equal to Reming-
ton or any other make. .Mnnufncturcrs nutl 
RePairers of f\U kinds of Li.a:ht Mnchiner}•. 
.JAMES JJOWN" ,le SON. 
136 & 135 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGll, PA. 
_ Nov. 27, 18i4.. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in nnuouncing to his OJJ friends and the citizens of Knox county 
generally, that be has resumed the Groce ry 
business in hi, 
Ele.,.ant .New Store Boo1u, TVe warrant evc,•y/!,i11g we Mantifaclure a, " 
to Q1ta/ily, Style or Workn,a11,hip. 
July 10, 1874-ly 
Oq Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, A book has lately bee·n published entl• 
tied "Half Hour• wllh In1ects." Half a 
mlouto wilh 1ome of them le all we ban• 
lier for. 
FOR DUBUQUE, ,i" Freeport, T>ro 
through trains dailr, with Pullman Care on 
night train. 
FOR DUBUQUE and L.l CROSSE via 
Clinton, Two through lraill! dailr, with Pull• 
man Cara on night train. M(HUHIN, WYKOff & CO., 
RUSSELLL & Mc:MILLEN, 
Ph;ysiclaiis and 8_nrgeons. 
OFFICE, Weol side of lfoi11 otreet-4 doon North of Publio Square, Will be found 
by calling at the office at anr honr of lhe day 
-DEALER!! !](-
TABLE OU'JLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION H. _Richard 
· Where be intends keeping on lrnnd, and for Davis, . eale, • CIIOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, A humorou1 apolhecllfy in Boston ex-
po■es a case of ooap in his shop window 
wilh &he pertinent inacriptloa, "Cheaper 
than dirt." 
FOR sroux CITY and YANKTON, Two 
trains dailr, Pullman Cars lo Missouri Val• 
ley Junction. 
or niB:ht. [Jnne 6, '74,-lT, • CHURNS, -WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. SUCCESSOR TO WORK>!Al'! & DAYIS, Embracing every dtJscription of Goods mmully 
kept in a first-olass GROCERY STORE, ,nu 
wi11 gun.ran tee every article sold to he fresh 
and g-enuine. F;-om my long experience in 
business, and determination to please custom-
cn, I ho]"e to deeerve and receive n Jibern.l 
sbn.reof publir, pn.trom1.ge. Be k.rnd enough to 
call at my N E\V STORE and see whA.t I hN.te 
FOR LAKE GENEVA, Four train• dally. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KE:S-O-
SHA, 1ANESYILLE, and other point.,, you 
r.an have from two to ten trains daily. 
DEALERS IN lV. · C. COOPER, PARTICULAR ATTENTION l'AID TO 
&,pheo Pearl Andrew• calla Vic Wood· 
huff'• a bleaeed little angel." Milton speaka 
oh certain bleaeed lit'1e angel, but he did 
. not hold the position lonir, 
PULLMAN .PAL.A.OE OARS. 
American and Italian Marbles, .A.'t"tor:n.ey a't La-vv, -Slate a1ul 
109 MILLER BLOCK; 
Tin Roofing, Hpont.Ing, Gns :Fitting 
Well Driving. 
ancl 
When a Detroller ,.,.. aoked the other 
day by a traveler if he had ever been lo. 
Broold70 he haelened to reply: "Do I look 
like one oUhat sort of men, sir?" . 
Sot the Hens. 
These celebrated cnn are run on o.11 night 
trains on all the lines of this road. They are 
run between-
Chicago and Omnha. Chiengo and Cedar 
Rapids. Chicago and Dubuque, via Clinton.-
Chica.go ahd 1'~reeport. Chicago and Mar-
quette. Chicago and Green Day. Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Chicngo and St. Paul. 
rrhis is the Only Line runDing U~se oars be-
tween Chicago aud St. Paul or Chicago and 
Milwaukee. 
At Omaha on.r Sleepers connect with Ille 
OverlnndSleepers on the Union Pacific Rail-
rond, for all points west of the Missouri RiTcr. 
All Ticket Agents sell lickets by this route. 
MARVIN HUGHITT, 
General Superintendent. 
W. ll. STENNETT, 
fub~G 
General Passenger Agent. 
TH( GR(AT R(PUTATION 
Which YE<JETrnB h•• attained in al! ports of 
of the country a, a · 
Great an,l Good 1'1e<llclne, 
and the large number of testimooiula whioh 
arc constantly being received from pel'80n11 
who Ju,ve been cured-by its u,e, iH conclusive 
proof of its great vf\lue. It is recommended 
by physicians_ and 11.potheco.riea:. As a Blood-
Puritiu and Health-Re.!torer it has no equal. 
V.&GETIMR is not prepared foro.fancydrink, 
ma.de from poor liquors, whioh debilliates the 
s..ystem and ten<ls to d83troy beaHh instead of 
restoring it. 
Scotch and American Granites, ltlOIJNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y HarbJe, Slate and Iron -Hantel!I. 
WE AIU·:: OFFERI:N"O " 
LI.t:SERAL INDUCEMENTS I 
In the Mantel trade, and tTill not be undersold, 
MONUMENTS 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
. PhJ·slclan and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith's (formerly 
G.reeu'e} Drug Store, Main Streat. Residence, 
old Bank Building, cornerofJiin.in and Chest-
uut streets. june13y 
DR. R. J. RODINSON, 
SURGEON & PIITSICIAN. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
A SPECIALTY-at Price, from twenty-five street, a few doors EMt of Mn.in. 
dollars up to as many thousands-ifneede<l. 
\Ve invite BUentlon to the excellence or our 
• work. Fair dealing, honest work, low 
prices nnd n. better job for the amount 
of money than can be :had • 
elsewhere. 
BUILDING WOllK. 
\Ve hn.ve made arrangements for cutting all 
kinds of Building \Vork the oomiog Beason, in 
Rny material desired-Sandstone, "\Vaverly, 
Berea, or SuaJ,ury. We would reopectfully 
call the attention of all parties coutt.'lllplating 
building to our prfoe, for ,vtndow Cap~. Sill!, 
Range ,verk1 Door Steps, Flagging, eta. 
Can be found at his office a1111ours when not 
prof ... lonally euJl:•~ed. - Jan. 33-y. 
R, W, STEPHENS. CH.AilLES l!'OWLRR 
STEPHENS & FO,VLEB, 
DEl1'TTISTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No i and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
B. A.. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
-Shop and Salu-Roona on Mrner of Gambier Office iu Miller's Block, 2d ,tory, !Iain ,troet. 
m,d Jll1tlbcrry St,. Hoover'• Olcl Stand. _A..,__._t;..;_,:.T_• ___________ _ 
,Tb-' \Ve are Sole Agents in Knox county, 
for the De1aware Fence Co. This :F'ence is the 
hand1rnmest and best ,vrougl1t Iron Fence in 
the country. So says everybody. 
Jan. 8, 1875. 
W. McCLELLAND. W . C. CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTl!ION, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OF .FICE-Onc door west of Court .House.-Jan. 19, 'i2 






NO. 102 MAIN. STREET, 
M01J'1111''1' VEB.NON, 0, 
I IIA YE 01" HAND FOR SALE; 
7 Jear old Pure R7e \VhlsJrny, of 
Reynohl'8 Distilling, Cln-
&hlam,, Kentuck7. 
Pure Concord Grape \Vine, 2 ,-car 
ohl. Current Wine 10 ye11roltl. 
Port, SJ1err7 11n,l olber khul8 of 
\Vine. 
Sept. 11, 1874-ly 
NE"W GOODS. 
L ADIES or Mt, Vernon and vicinity, your attention is invited to the 
FALL AND WINTER 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
jl2r Citizens of Oliio visiling Pitb!Lurgh, 
are resp~tfully reque&ted to cal1 nt our estab-
lishment and e:xnwinc our exteneire stock of 
Carria.gcs, Buggies, Eu}kies, Ph~tous, etc. 
Repairing promptly attendod to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare- Axten·, 
Old Stand. 
IUOIJNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR . 
forsale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Ml. Vernon, Oct.10, 18i3. 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 





Oommon forms of the disease bave seldom ro. 
quh1KI. the use of more th.'Ln one bottlo. 
ONE DOT'.l.'LE-naua2' lc.•~OURES 
Dl.'SJ.'VeS-:tn_?'EL..~SY, 
Ono or C.wo appllcallon• cure• OIDJ..-
DLAINSt OKA.PED PEE'I', TIO DO• 
LOKEAllX, NEHVOVS TOO'.l'H 
A.CHE, SIOK HEADA.OHE. 
One bottle . ls a ■uro Oure l'or 
1''ERV0ll!I JfflADACH]b L&l!IE U,\OK, 
DIPTHEBIA., or SOHIS '.l'H.11.OA.T. 
Pr1oe, C>:u.e X>oUa.r. 
a- It you are afflicted, send to your druggist 
tor this art;;c~e_;, be will get it for yollt or eend 
ONE DOLL-"--" DY MAIL to ua llJld tt will bo 
LAWS10N CHEMICAL co., 
Cl CLEVELAND, OHIO. • 
SOLD IN Cl"!"Y AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
~~e~1~::':1cu,.:frui~i. ''ci1gl~::~~ r:~ri:han~ 
Toled~ 
_2:'.eb. 5, 18i5-yl 
D. CORCORAN, 
Earl7 chickens pay the best, because 
you can get more money for le•• birds.-
The main help with the first brood1 is to 
haTe some nice, warm coopa to confine;the 
hens, with a front to shut up at pleasure 
and make quite dark a.s In cold 1prings b7 
clo1lng tho frout it cau1cs tho hen !o nur•e 
the chickens. I have hundreds iu Febru-
ary all in coops without bottoms, nnd had 
to dig a,uy lhe drifted snow, which com-
pletely CQvered and hid the whole row; on 
being brought to light Ibey were more 
!inly than usual, for tbo snow had kept 
lhe cold wind from penetntiog, and they 
were hungry, as It took time to ,et them 
al liberty, ao there were more th,m sixty 
coops, each one having a hen with from 
ele•~n to thirteen chickens. This has oc· 
curred in several seasons, on some occa-
sions when the ground wu wei from the 
air being tha,ring. I had some snit hay, 
abort cbaJfy etrnw, or •aw-duet, put on a 
fraeh place and the coop 1lided along and 
put on lt. The bare ground is al waya best 
when dry enough, r.nd on old sod. My 
coops wore al ways put about ,ix or .iight 
atepa apart and in a row, and moved every 
dny on to a cloan place; and I have thus 
gone over several aorea which I shown the 
effects of the droppings from the ohickens 
by the deep green shade and the etrooger 
growth of the graae. The loss from casual-
ties and the only extra trouble is the nee• 
eesary cloalog of the coops on atormy nod 
nry cold day• and the feeding oftener than 
in mild weather. ,I never gne water so 
early In the7ear, but lnateadfed alternate-
ly with aoft food, which answers the pur• 
pote and save■ a great deal of trouble ; 
meat onee a day or once in two day• will 
do, and then grain nnd 1pllt corn, varied 
with 1calded meal or bread and milk, when 
very young, as most convenient. I oe,er 
pay any attention to old women'• quack-
ery-o .. er give pepper corna or aught be· 
1ide1 the common 0'8ry day feed which 
comea readiest to hand; for with little 
chickens, as with fowl• in general, the 
main eoo,ideratioo Is to hnve them al• 
way1 on the ground (plain mother earth}, 
wltb a good award the better, and cleu of 
poultry dung. 
Are no\ the m&ny testimonial! given for the 
difi'ereot oomplninta Htlafa.ctory to &ny reason• 
able person sufforing from diseaee ihot tbey 
eo.n be cured? Read the different testimonials 
gi'fen, n.nd no one can doubt. In many of 
these eases the persona aay thnt their pa.in and 
suffering cannot be e~prcese<l, as in caees of 
Scrofula, where, apparently, the whole bodJ 
was one mMI ot corruption. If V:&GETIXJf 
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify andcuresut\h 
discMes, ndoringthe pati•nt to pcrfeoi health, 
e.fter trying different phy1ioiam1, many reme• 
dies, suffering for year■, ia it not conclusive 
proof, if you are a sufferer, you can be cured? 
,vhy is thi1 medicine pe:rforming sucll great 
cure,? It works in &be blood, in &he eircula-
ting fluid. n oan be truly ealltd the Great 
Blood P~rifi,r. Tho great oour10 of diaeaso 
originl\te& in the blood ; and no medicine that 
do not a.et directly upon ii, to porif]' aJtd r•m-
ovate, ha, any just ol11im upon public atten• 
tion. ,vhen tba blood beeomes lifeleH and 
,t~gnnnt, either f'rom oha.n&e of weather or of 
climate, want of exeroi,eJ .. irrerulnr diet, or 
from any other oau1e, the v MGXTIX-ll: will re• 
new tho blood, carry off the putrid hnmore. 
olennsc the stom11.,oh, 1egulate the bowels, and 
impart" tone of vigor lo U.1 whole bodr. Tho 
conv!otion is~-in the public mind as well &! in 
the medical profe91ion-that the remediessup-
plied by the Vegetable Kingdom are more safe, 
more successful in the eure of dieeau, iban 
minero.1 medicines. V.&GEBINE ia compo,e<l 
of roots, barks and htrbs. It !1 pleM&Dt lo 
take. and is perfectly save to e-ive an infant.-
Do you need it? Do not hesitate to try it.-
You will never regret it. 
Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend• 
ment to the Ohio Constitution. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLVTION 
Rel•tive to an amendment of Artiole Foar of 
the Coustitulioo relating to the Judioiary. 
lle,olud Bv th, G•n..-al ...i...,,,,,bl11 of th, 
Stat• of Ohio, (three-firth, of tho member, 
ADA1'1S_ & UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT L!>,.W, 
AND CLAIIIJ AGENTS. 




elected to each llou1e agrttlng thereto,) that 
it be ancl i• hereby propoHd to the olecton, of 
this State to vote, at the next annual October 
election, upon the appro,al or rtjection of the 
following ameudmenc, as additional 1ectlon to 
Article four oftbe Coost!tntlon of the State of 
Ohio, to-wit: 
OFFICE-In !fanning Building, 
Dec. 25. AJT. VERNON, OHIO, 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOR SALB 
ChoicB & V alnablB Bnildin[ Grounds. 
pr,- Term, · 1nade snltabe to all, Call al 
once. j11nlotf 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
MISS ANNA EVANS lo still teachiBg ruusic. Price per term of ~5 private 
lessons, $15. 25 olass leuons, $10. 
MISS LIZZIE EV ANS, price for in■trnc• 
tion, 20 lessons, $10. 
Spring baa come I Spring bas come I Spring 
hae come I 
Cannot Be Excelled. 
CHARLESTO!(, March 10, 1869, 
II. R. STEPIIENS: 
SECTIOX 22. Acom,nla5ion, which ,hall con· 
,isl of five memb■ n,, shall be appointed by the 
Governor, with th~ advice and con11ent of the 
Senate, the memben of which •hall hold office 
for the term of three yean from and after the 
first day of February 18i6, to dispose of 1uoh 
part of the busineoo then ou the dockets of the 
8upreme Conrt as ahall, Oy arrangement be-
tween ea.id commission a.nd said court, be trans-
ferred tosucb commisaion; and Mid e-01nmi11-
sion shall h&ve like jurisdiction and power in 
resp~t to such bu~iness as are or mny be vested 
1n 8&Jd court; and the members of said e.om-
missi_on sh9:ll rec~ive a like compensation for 
the time berng, mth the .Judges of said conrt. 
A majority of the members of said eommi!sion 
shall be necc:um,ry io form a quornm or pro-
nounce a decision, and ill deeision shall be 
certified? entered and enforced as the judg· 
~ent~ ot the Supremo Con~t, and ~t the ex-
piration of the term of sa1a comm1asion, all 
busines, undispooed ofshall by it be cerliJied 
to the Supreme Court and disposed of as if 
said commission had never existed. The 
clerk and reporter of said conrl shall be the 
clerk and reporter of said commission, and the 
commission shall have such other attendant,, 
not exceeding in numbers those provided by 
law for said conrt, which attendant, said 
oommh1.don may a.ppolnt and remove at its 
plea.,u_.re: Any vacancy occurring in said 
commu~!UOn shall bo fil]ed by appointment of 
The best of in,trnction guaranteed. All 
pupils dasiring board can be accommodated at 
Mrs. Job Evaua' on Mulberry St. nov201y 
Hark, the feathered songsters tune the.it notts 
of j~y I Dear Sir-Thi&!, to certify th•t I have u.,ed 
your "Blood Preparation" in my family for 
several years, and th1nk that, for Scrofala or 
.Cankerous llumors, or Rhenmatio Affections, 
it cannot be excelled; and, a.a I\ blood-purifier 
ond spring medioine1 it is tlte belt thing I have ever used; and have used almost every• 
thing. I can cheerfully recommend it t-0 any 
one in need of Buch a medicine, 
Ye■, it has come, and one month of ii 
baa gone; but the birda have not excited 
themee1'ea to any great extent, unle■s it 
bo lo eagea in purlors or coay eittlng-rooma. 
Io fact, tho ■lnging birda themselves have 
110t come, and will not aotil the eoow• 
driflt which 7el brne the sun rise In va• 
por, or else run toward the sea, But bo• 
cauae the acaooo Is late, so much tho more 
need lhal tho1e who have gardens to make 
or lal!"os to dress ahould undertake it as 
aoon u the condition• are proper and the 
weather will permit. Nohvith1tandlng 
tho unto .. ard eeasons in the North, there 
are many localiti08 where the early spring 
month, me,,o 1pring lo reality. A1 1000 
a, the fr01t h1111 left the ground and the 
1011 bu become acttled-unlea• thi8 work 
hu been done in the fall,-the ground 
should be raked clear of trash, _()reparatory 
to spreading manure and plowmg or dig• 
giog the bed. Wherever the soil is eandy 
the earth becomes firm befo·re the frost io 
out; but on all loams or other fat land, th~ 
aoil always remaioe son until the frost ls 
entirely gone. Wait, therefor~, until the 
earth la llrm under the feet before you 
commence, and then mnke 1111 rendy for 
work. One aerlous mistake 1'ith those 
who ha,e not intimately otudied the na• 
1nre of 1oila, i1 that, in their eagernesa to 
hno their crops early, they plow or dig 
while yet the ground i• too wet. Thi• 
ahould never be done until tbe 1oil Is thor-
oughly fiiable, or will crumble enally be• 
tween the tlngero. ,vhen it will compact 
Joto a firm mau upbo being squce<ed in 
the hands ; lot It alone; for you may do 
mischief that cannot be repaired lo years. 
Remember, a lumpy garden-plat ' will coet 
you double the l!lbot thnt one will friable 
aad di1integrable; and it will bo lumpy or 
friable acco:diog aa It la worked wet or dry. 
Therefore, when it ie rlghf, seize the op• 
portuoity to get it ready for planting. 
Treatment of Seed Corn. 
A Farmer writes to the Rural New 
Yorker: As 1 gather m7 corn lo hue king 
1 endeavor to have all the fine, large ear• 
thrown lo the front end of the wagon, and 
u the wagon 11 unloaded I select the larg• 
eat, deepeat grain on the cob, always pick• 
Ing one with a rod cob tlght on the cob, 
the grain 1mooth In the heart, and the ve-
r, beat of !ta kind. I then put in barrels 
or boxes, up 1talr1, over theflre•place, thal 
II may set perfectly dr7• Theo in tho 
1prlng, btfore planting, repiclr. the corn 
with more care than ever, ahelling a few 
grains of!' of both top and butt ends, and 1 
am aure It la aouod and the very beet of 
It,, kind. Corn that Is thoroughly dried in 
thl1 manner will wlth,taod the cold, wet 
weather of aprlng, Rod come up a great 
deal better than corn selected from the 
crib aa it b planted. Every few years I go 
from three to twenty miles and get a new 
liiod of corn to plant, and I think nothing 
pa71 better. The beEt corn raiser I ever 
oaw broke his ground well, put In good 
condition by harrowin~, ]aid lhe furrows 
deep, and then ran a narrow, long bull-
t-0oiiue In each row, planted his com enrly 
,nd cullivated It well. 
Yours, reBpectfully, 
l[re, A. A. DISMORE, 
10 Russoll Street, 
Wbnt Is Needed. 
IlOSTON, Feb. 13, 1871. 
IL P.. STEPHENS, Esq., 
Dear Sir-About one year sinc1:11 found my- tbe Governor with th!! advice and consent of 
seJf in a feeble condition from general debility. -the Senate, if the Sen&te be in 1easion and if 
VEGBTH<E was .strongly recommended to me the Senate be not in aessiouJ by the Go;ernor 
by a friend who hnd been D!IICh bene!Uted by but in such !rut case, •uch nppointment shall 
its use. I procured the article, and after using expire at the end of the next session of the 
several bottle•, was re,tored to health, and fu. General Assembly. Tho General A,ssembly 
continued i~ uge. I feel quite conlldent that may, on a-pplicat1on of the Snpreme Court 
tbero is no medicine supirior to-it for those duly entered on the journal of the court and 
complaints for which itil especially prepated; certified, provide by law, whenevu two-thirds 
and would cheerfulJy recommend it to tho:,e of auch [each] Ildtl.so shall concur therein, 
\Vho feel that they need 11omethlng to rc~toro from time to ti.me, for the appointment ii;t like 
thern to perfect h ealth. manner of a like com~ion with like powera 
Itespectfully yours, JUris-diction and duties; pro\•ided, that th~ 
U. L. PETTINGILL, term of uny such commi~sion shall not exceed 
F irm of 8. M. Pettingill & Co., two y~a.rs, nor shall it be <:reated oftener than 
No.10 State St., Boston, once 111 ten year3. I_I t_h1s n1nendment shall 
Ghes JileaJtJJ, Sti·engtl& and Ap-
petite. 
My cl.,u~htcr has received great benefit from 
the use Or the VEO'&TINB. Her declining 
health wn9 n source of g-reat anxiety to all her 
friend!. A few botUesot the V&OETINB reslor• 
ed her health, strength and appetite. 
8. II. TILDEN, 
Insur:\ncc and Real Estate Agent. 
No. 40 Scare Building, Boston, Mass, 
be adopted by a maJ0nty of the electors of 
the State of Ohio, votmg at the next election 
holden for ihe election of Senti.tors and Rep-
resentatives, it .shall become section twenty-
two of the fourth article of the constitution of 
the State of 6hio. 
At 1meh electiot1 tl1e voters-deairing to vote 
in favor of the ndoption of thi, amendment 
shall plnoe upon their ballot., lhe words, 
"FOR THE COMMISSION." 
Tho voters who do not favor the adoption of 
such a:mend1nent shall place upon their ballots 
Gained Fifteen Pounds of l,'lesh the word"' 
"AGAINST TUE C0MM1S810N," SOUTJI IlERWJC.lt, Me., Jan, 17, t872, 
II. R, STEVE1'S, Esq. : 
Dear Sir-I have had Dyspepsia'in its worst 
form for the last ten years, e.ncl I have taken 
hum.Ired~ of dollars' "Worth of medioine without 
obtaining ani, relief. In September lattl ootn.-
menced tak ng the VEOET1NE, einoe which 
time my healt11 bruo steadily iu1proved. ·My 
food dige,111 well; ■.nd I have gained tlfteen 
pounds of 11esh. There are several othen in 
thi• place taking YEOl!.Tll(lt; and nil han ob• 
tained relief. Youn truly, 
THOMAS E. MOORE 
OvereecrofCard Room,Portamouth Co.11 ii.ills, 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists, 




W E TAI<:E great plo11>Ure in call!og the nttontlon to HUGO HENSCH'S Infant 
Food or Sub,titute for Mother'• Milk. It 
j,e tec~mmencled by all the-leading phrsiota.m, 
and i• sold by all Druggi1ts, 
IIENSCH & CO.,.Proprietors, 
46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0, 
npOyl 
CHEAP LANDI 
2 .j 4 ACUES OP LAND within hnlfa t_} mile of OatnlJicr, in this county ,for 
Sl\le in pnrcch,1 to tJUit purchaaera. {food rtLll• 
ningwater. 1>r1ocvery low and terma ea.sy. 
~foh20•n~. A, n. MblNTIRE, 
T UE BANNElt utTord, 11,e-Ilest Medium fo Advertlsiui iu CM!tro,1 Ohio, 
UtLTON McCOY, 
8ptdkct 1n·o te1n. of the 1l11use of R cpreacnta• 
live,. 
AL,eHo1;so HART, 
PrC8ide1tt of tl,e Senate. 
Acloptotl Match 30, 1s;5, 
ap9te 
Sennh: .Joint Resolntlon 
Proposing an amendment to the Conotttution 
of lhe tlt&te of Ohio. 
R;,olt·ed, B !! tho GenoraJ A,unib/11 of the 
~ta.le of Ohio, That an amendment to the 
Constitution of the Slate of Ohio be _Proposed 
in the fol1owfog v.-ord11, to-wit: Notw1tbstnnd-
ing the provision! of the second section of this 
article, the Genera!"Asoembly ehall hove pow• 
er to pro-Yide by law, for the use~ent of a 
11peclal tax on dog8•withou& regard to vnlue, 
and fo provide for the confiscation and killing 
of !uch animalll upon failure, or refusolof the 
O\Vner, .keeper or harborer, thereof, to pay 
11uch 1pecio.l tax. If this amendment to the 
Con,titutlon of the State of Ohio, shall be 
adopted by a majority of the electors of the 
State of Ohio, voting at the next election hold-
en tor the election of Senaton and Represent-
atives, 8hall become section seven of the 
twelfth article of the Constitution of the State 
of Ohio. At such election the voters desiring 
to vote in favor of said amenJment, sbe.ll have 
written or printed on their ballots the words, 
' 'For amendment taxi.ug Dogs ;" tho!tc desir-
ing to vote ngninst the amendment the words, 
41Agnin,t amendment taxing Dogs." -
G.&ORG~ L. CONVRRSR, 
,'!Jjun.!..·,r of the ]louse of R eprurntatitH'S . 
ALPHONSO HART, 
Presidtnt of the 8c.nute. 
Adopted March 2~, 1875. 
e-pUte I 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 136 Water St., 
(JLEVE~A.ND, O. 
)larch 28, 1878-ly 
SIIEIUFF'S SALE. 
Pallcrson & Alsdorf,} . 
vs. Knox Common Plens. 
Isaac T. Ileum, et al, ~ 
BY VIRTUE of an orderofl!o.lein l:>arUtion ii.sued out of the Court of Common Pleas. 
of Knox cou..u.ty, Ohio, and to me direoted, I 
will offer for s&le, at-the dnor of the Court 
Honse, in, Mt. Vernon, Knox eounty, 0., 
JII011day, May 10th, 1875, 
At 1 o'clock, .P. M., of said day, the following 
pescrjbed lands and tenement!!!, to-wit: ·Being 
Lot No. 13 in the town of DauviJJe, Knox 
county, Ohio, situated on the No.rth-we,t cor. 
ner of the Public Square in said village. 
Appraised at $2.SoO:. 
Terms of sale: Cash. . 
JOHN M. ARMSTJWNG, 
Sheriff Kuo.~ County, Ohio. 




WOODlV ARD BLOCK. 
HOT ANH. COLD DATH~ ! 
Hair Cutting in Best Styl,8 • 
LADIES HAIR WORK TO OF,DER. 
ap!!m3 
Agents Wante;d! 
At the rate t.hi11 work js no,v sellina · it l'fill at~ 
ta.in a sal~ of ' 
100,000 COPIJ ;s,. 
before thc·c11.nvaaa is complete. J•resbyi.erlan 
ministe_rs without c)ia~ge1 or those i_n ill-health. 
who w-,sh to rcgam 1t oy open :ur ·e.xercise, 
teachers 5tudent~, lo.ymcu, and ot,ers who de• 
,ire to obtain luc ratlye employ~ntin a most 
respectable occupation, are ooli<lited to apply 
for 11.11 a.gency to scU • 
"TIIE HISTORY OF 'rHE PRESBYTERI· 
AN CHURCII 'l'HROUGIIOUT 
THE WORLD" 
a beautiful large octavo voJ~e, illustrated 
with steel and wood cn~ravings, whloh every' 
Presbyterian family ,vjll want to pos9eSs. Price 
in Cloth, $4; Frencl1 Morocco, ... 5; Ilalf Tur-· 
key Morocco, $i; fuH Turkey MoroccoJ $9 .. .Ap• 
plicatiom1-for e::relnsiv& '&t»'ritory, etc., s•ould 
be made at once. Addreu DE Wl'I"l' c_ 
LENT&Co., 440 Broome SI., New York. 
ADHINIS'l'ICATOR'!>J NOTICE. 
T HE undcnignec.I hns been duly appointed nnd qua.1ificd by the Probate CourtofKnox 
Co., 0., .A.(lminis tn.tor of the Estn.te of U. D. 
Lippitt, late of Knox County, Oh.io, decens-
ed. All persous indebted to said estt1.te nre re-
quested to make immediate payment, nod those 
having claims again~t the snme will present. 
th~mduly proved to the undersigned for allow 
ance. NOAH IlOYN'l'ON, 
Ap. 9.,.3. Admini'atrator. 
MT. VERNON, o 1W: :C· L L :C N El :Et. Y \V ARRANTED TO FJT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
WholesalO and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1874. Now being recei vetl by MT. VERl.-ON, OJIIO. 




Oppo1ite the Commercial House, 





Con11t,ting in part of 
Satin Goods. Trimmed Bonnets and 
Gent!!.' Furnb1Jiing Goods, 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow- ,\ND HATS ANJ> CA.I'S. 
er,, Turquous, Satin, Silk, Slngc1·'s Sen-Ing !Uac:Jalne. 
Laces, Imitation and Real. !take pleasure in •~ylag to my friends that J 
• am sole agent for Knox Cou11ty, for Singer's 
Ornnments in Stran• Jet nud Steel. Al~o .. _Celebrated Se,f-ing Machine, the betit now in 
Hoop Skirts and Corset•, Jtesl and use, for all work. Sep. 28-t(, 
Imitation Hn.ir. -
Bishop's Warehouse! ~ In novelty and beauty of design, nnd 
fin eness of quality, these Go0<18 can not he e.x-
eellcd. They are offered yery low for CASH. 
Call and see them. Oct. 9, 1674. 
1,Al{E F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
TJ1e uullersigned havh1g purchased the 
OLD WOODBRIDGE WAREHOUSE, 
Celebrate1l lVninurigllt Ale 
Manufactured at Pitt~hu rgh, Pa. , which ts 
the only pure Ale now iu the'rnnrkd. Sold 
by the barrel nud ha.Ubarrf'J. Dealer~ au p-




BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In llanuiog's New lllock, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
Sponges, Varnish, SA.LE STA..BLE. 
Annouuees that ho will carry on a general 
\VRre house business at. the old nn1l well known 
stand, where he will always be fouml ren<ly to 




~IOU!\''l' ~-EHl\01\', 01110. 
Perf1une1·y, Hair Drus1tes, 
Tootlt Bruslrns, 
Clot1les Brusl1es, 
' Toilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soa1)s, &c. 
DR.. E: D. W. 0. WING 
Will be happy to greet ois 9Jcl customer•. and 
all others who may favor him with a call. 
P<JA"I icular Attelltio" Paid ta Co,npouncling 
Pb .ysicians Prescri~·Mons and 
Family Rece1p ts. 
pr Remember the place, OIJ)posite tho 
C(llJMERCIAL HOUSE, ·tn:. 
June 26, 1874. 
lloot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES IIUTCIIINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the citizen!• of Knox 
1 county that he has moved into hi11 ELE· 
GANT NEIV STORE ROOM, on Main slreet, 
opposite the Comwe:rcia.l House, where he bu 
.,n hand a fol! line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
•flui&ec.l to all oonditions aud all sen.sens. Pnr• 
ticnl•r attention given to CUS'l'OM WORK. I 
By doing oorl work and giving prom-pt at• 
tentioo to tnsineM, I hope to receive a liberal . 
shareofpublie patrons~e. · 
JAME<:l HUTCHINSON. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17,181'. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTOR1'EYS 
-ll"OR- • 
lJ, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CA.SES, 
BVRIUDGE &: CO,, 
127 Superior St., oppo!ite American House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, · 
W'ith Associat•d Offices in Washington and 
orei~ counirie.e. <Uaroh 281 1813-y 
Esam!natlou oC8c,hoolTeac,ber•• MEETINGS °"the .!Soard tor theexamma-tioo ohppliicaa:h toi nstrucl in t.he Pub. 
lie Schools of Knox c011nty will be held in )ft. 
Vernon, &11 the Counc~1 Chamber, on the last 
Saturday of every n:aonth in the year, and 
qnthetreeOlllld Saturday in Mare-h.April,Hay, 
Beptembe·J· , October, :tnrl November_. 
llbrch 3:. IOHN ll!. EWAl:,T ,Cll!lrk . 
The ConCes•lonl!< oC an Invnlld, 
PunLJSHIOJ) as a warn·Jng ft.ml for the b enefit 
ofY0U):G MRX aml o(;hers wlio su1fe:r from 
NERYOUel DEBILI'.-tY, LOSS OP JJAN-
IlOOD, ett., 11upplying the mean■ of self-cure. 
Written by ,,ne who ctued himself afteru.nder• 
goingcona:i.<l~rn.blc(JU()Ck:ery, and sen t free on 
receiving u pm,t-pahl (lirected envelope. 
Sufl.'erer;:• arPinvitcd to .n.dtlress tlie n.n.thor. 
NATR.ANIEL MAYFAIR, 
Sepu~ J • P. O. Do~ ii;o, n.,.,.1¥n, N., Y 
In Re11r of Hotels, Front Street, 
1'IT. VEltNON, onto. C> C>L! 
I WILL KEEP ON II.IND AND FOR SALE 
AlwnTs on huml, uuule cxprcs"IY to orrler,& 
choice aml c·lcgnnt Heock of 
f.,\Ull•;s• GAITEICS. 
!tlJ"" A good a.oorLmcnt of CARR TAGF..S, SAl,T, FJSII, l, .U~D Pll", .\.S'l'ER, 
Pi!A::TONS,8AMPLE WAGONS, llUGGltS, 
&c., at rtAsonable rates. AND Al,L KINDS OF filmo::i. P:l rti eu lar nlle11tion paitl to 
Office al Sla/J/c or eitl«r of the Hotel,. S \UUlsl, JJINHOI', 
Su1·ce·•.<-:or to J.B. \Voodlnitlge. 0--u.s'tom 
Kee~ for Sale at Very Low Prices ! o•~el, i'~3 CH I LO s & CO ■ 
Carnngen, Phmtons, Top and Opev ' 
011 hanrl, nlar_i.;c a rid ,upt>rlJ "tui-k of 
H.UBHJ<:HS &. OVEJ ,' HOES. 
lluggies; also Fancy and Plain "-' ~ 11 1'"'"11 ,.ri:s OF 
_$, ""'"' Allo11rGoods11rcwair:tnlt•1l. He-eure 
a,ld gin· me nca!J b('fore j111rc-h::u-i11g chew here. 
No trouLlo to hhow Goo( s. 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Person!! wishing to Jmrchn.6e either BUGG JES. 
or l-lA..RNESS will find it to their tulvaut,agt• 
to give me a call. 
LAKE F • .JONES. 
llareh 17. 137 4. 
:PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
• Corner Peon and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz'• Patent Spl'ing IJed Folding Lmmgt, 
MOST DURADJ/R EVER INVENTED. 
Close, Scllocneck & Co., 
. 
A NNOUNOE to the cilizons of Ohio that they have & full line of TIIE LATEST 
STYLES or 
l'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of'-
fice Furniture. 
Go&ds W'[Lrra.nted gatisfactory in all respects. 
Reduced rates, wholesale and retail. 
Pitteburgh , Marcll'..!O, 1874, 
IIENllT STOT:J,J<~, 
~TONE C::'O''.fTEB., 
East End of Burgess St., 
. 
IUOUNT VERNON, 01110, 
A LL "\VQRK -in S,tonc, Sttch M \Vi11dow Ct1.J)I, Sill@, Building nnd Rnuge Stone, 
pw1ppUy e:aeeu!ed_. J•u!l&-l'y 
BOOTS f< SHOES, 
- ASD-
\\"IIOI.lE!>oiALE l)~•;A l,EUS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
J,\~IES SAr !'. 
. )tt . Vernon. Nov.~2::.0:...· :..l~::.i::.2.;.•---~= .. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR. SA.LE. 
I \\"ILL SELL, nl privule suit•, F(,)ITY FOUlt \' ALUA !Jl,E JlllJJ.1111\G 1.01 S 
imm n lintely E:n:t of the pnmit-ts f.lf f' 111h 11 0 
S11ytkr, in the City of ~H. Yerno n, rnnnjuJ,:" 
from Gnn 1Lier A.venue to JJi~l1;.; trt>t"1. 
Also for ,ale, TWELVR Sl'J.1:ND+D 
llUILDlNG LOTS in tbe Weslc rn Addiloon lV csteru ltnhber .Agency to Ml. Vernon, nrljoining mypmentmi1lt•11ce. 
Sf\hl Lots w ill be i::o]d singly or 111 pn,·ccJs te 
suit parrhnsers. Those wh,hiJ1g to srcu re 
chea p nnd desirable Building Lf,jh, ha, e now 
Uubbc1• Uoot!ol mu1 ShocH, RU excellentoprorlunlt) lo d ObO . 
AL-60, 
A 1rU J.J , J.INE AL L F!TYLF.S 
Forterm1rn.11< otherparticular1,<~all uroll o 
ddresstbe s ubscriber . 
JAMES HOOJ;DS. 
The tte11iioi1of tlenlers hiuvited to ou r · Mt. Vernon, AuJ·2• 1872 . , ,.,_,. -
STOCK OF GOODS!~ 
Now in store auJ daily arrivin;.:--n1rale for ou r ~ 
\\'estern tratlt• 1 11.t.<l abo to 
Our Own Factory Goods, ~ 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, ~ 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misse:i and Childrens' 
Cn.Jf Polish nnd Bois. 
All c,ulom hand-made and u;arranlcd. 
lfarch 28, 1873-1 V 
N}2W OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A VINO bought the Omnibuseg lately owne<l by Mr. Bennett and :Afr. Sand.er-
soo, I am r ~n.dy to answer all ~alla for tnk11_1g 
puscngen to and from th c ila1Jroa.d11; and w1Jl 
ateo ca.rry person s tQ nnd from Pie-Nies in the 
co'-'atry. Orders l eft at the Bergin llouse wil1 
b.e prompiynttended to , M, J. SEAL TS. 
Aug. 9. y 1. 
Real Esl_atc. 
I F you wn.nL to buy, aell or l ratlo n. re:,:itlence in Mt. Vern 011 , or a farm in Knox couuty , 
call ~ncl sec L. H. U!TCIIELL, 
febl2tf Opp,,site Ibo Past-Office. 
~ 
1•• YOIJ WOULD SAVE ~JON.EY 
DUY THE 
~Americ,n button-hole & hwing Machine 
I T IS SUIPLE, ligl,t-running, strong ani! durs.b]e. It wDl use cottou, siJk. or li.uen 
thread; ,vill ,ew the fin est or henviut goods 
work beautifu1 buU011-ho le1i in n11 ki11d1, ot 
gootis; will OYer-sC':tru, emliroi<lrr the ('d-"cs OJ 
~ncments,hcm,fell, tuck, hrnid, corJ, biuU. 
?thcr aud i-;cw ruOling at the i- nmc- ti111c. nud 
n.11 oftbis without buying rxtr t1s. }Ju111Jrcth 
alreadyiu u:i-e in l noxcounty. r11Jlin1-lruc 
tions free. Pnym<'nif'nn:Hlt! ('m,r. ne11=t of nee 
dles , ")i} and thrr ad, nnd 011 ldu1J,-. of ntlncl1 
roents nt. the oflice. \V e repair all Jdu(ls 0 
Sewing U n.chincs, nnd "a rran I 1 he \\ ork. O i 
tife on :Mulberry stree-t, two doors Nortl1 o 
Vine, Mount Vernon,Ohio . 
Alaroh7•Y WM. M:. PRlCE,Agei.t 
